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F O L L O W  TH ES E S A F E  D R IV IN G  T IP S :
•  Stop While Buses Load and Unload Children.

•  Be Especially Careful Near Schools • • • Think One Step Ahead O f Every Pedestrian.

•  Know All Traffic Rules . • • Observe.Them A s Life Or Death Regulations.

•  Regard All Traffic Signals, Signs And Markers A s Lifesavers • . .  They Are.

•  Have Your Car Safety Checked Often. Faulty Equipment Can Cost Lives.

IT  IS N T  THAT CHILDREN M E A N  TO BE C A R E LE SS. . .  IN THEIR ZEST A N D  VITA LI
T Y  T H E Y  SOMETIMES FORGET TO STOP, LOOK A N D  LISTEN!

Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank

Hill Lumber & Hardware
,  213 W. Third St. Ph. FA 2-3581

Chelsea Title & Guaranty Co.
Title Insurant*

Maintaining the only complete title 
recurds in Seminole County

Gramkow Funeral Home
FA 2-3211 

130 W. Ooora Bond

Gator Lumber & Hardware
Door* —  Windows — Paints 

700 8. French Are. Ph. FA 2-7121

Howard Boleler
Wholesale Confectioners 

500 8. Sanford Ave* Sanford

George's Tavern
Bar and Package Store 

1011 French Ave.

Wight Grocery Co.
Wholesale Grocers 

407 W. 41k. Stn Sanford

Brisson Funeral Home
"Serving Seminole County Cher 30 Years’' 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
FA 2-2131 903 laurel Ave.

Perfection Daries
Delicious Freah Milk From Our Own Farm 

2362 Park Driva

McRoberfs Tire Supply Co.
Florida’* distributor for 

custom built Denman Tires

105 W. First St. FA 2-0G31

HLH Products
Advertised nationally on radio 

and TV.

Ph. FA 2-1481 301 W. First 8L Ph. FA 2-0231

State Farm Insurance
"FumouM careful driver auto innurtnce at 

rock bottom rates'*

Irving I. Pryor. Rep.

107 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-5142

Pierro Manufacturing Co.
Manufacturers of ‘Carol Lynn lnc.M novelty 

nightwear.

402 Pecan Ave., Sanford

A. W. Ansley
llsll Bond*

Prompt service since 1938 

Office FA 2-7505 Home FA 2-5220

206 N. Park, Sanford

Miller Machine Company
Auto Parts Engine Rebuilding

Sanford: 110 W. 2nd., Ph. FA 2-8163 
Or (undo: 325 W. Central. Ph. 423-5577

Carraway &
Insurance

114 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-0331

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
—  Ford Tracks

ill Hemphill Motors
Pontiac —  Bulck —  Rambler Dealer

Lincoln - Mercury, Inc.
Llncota —  Mercury —  Comet —  Triumph 

N. Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2*4884

Seminole County Motors
Dodge —  Chrysler — Renault Dealer 

519 E. First St. Ph. FA 2-0614

Holler Motor Sales Co.
Chevrolet —  OMsmobile —  Cadillac 

218 E. Second St. Ph. FA 2-0711



V c i o 4*
Public hraring* on the city’* 

tentative budget are dated 
for 8 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday at City Hall, Mayor 
Tom McDonald said today.

I • • •
North Orlando Civic Aaso- 

ciation Monday evening voted 
to change the name of the 
“ Community Building”  in the 
recreation area to “ Civic 
Building*’  since the association 
has leased the facility end 
will be responsible for its 
maintenance.

That horse killed In a traf
fic accident over the weekend 
is the same one tho "Clock” 
reported several weeks ago as 
being atahled on Elm Avenue. 
It was being moved to the 
country when it was killed.

• • e
Commissioner A! Wilson

went to the hospital Friday 
for a check-up and was ad
vised to remain fur two more 
weeks.

• • •
This will give an klca of the

potential of thu proposed St. 
Johns • Indian itiver Canal
and the proposed Sanford Port 
Terminal: It is estimated that 
now between GOO and 000 tugs, 

with a barge, put into 
the port here annually from 
Jacksonville. Each barge av 
e rages about l.oUU tons of 
merchandise. Which should an. 
fwer critics about feasibility 
of empty barges making the 
trip back downstream. And 
which should give a good pic
ture of the buslnrsa boom of 
the future when the canal and 
port terminal become a reali
ty. e • •

Public hearing will lie held 
at 10 a.ni. Sept. 2;l by the 
County Commission on the va 
eating of Evansdale (load and 
part of Clermont Avenue at 
Lake Mary. It. E. Porter 
learns Frank Evans plans to 
relocate EiansdaJe Hoad a
bit to the west.

* • •
Hob Willis and Ernie Lund- 

betg attended thu turfgruvs 
management conference at the 
University of Florida last 
week, with tho assistant 
county agent also attending 
the nurserymen's short course.

• • •
A hundred or inure turned 

out for the community picnic 
Labor Day at Casselberry. 
The men's - women's baseball 
game was called o ff  after twu 
innings. Women claimed tho 
men were afraid they would 
be beaten. (Actually, the
men claim, they were already
tired out uftcr they had beat
en the senior boy* in an
earlier game.)

• • e
Starlight Promenaders, the 

same group who danced in 
jail recently, will take a moon
light cruise and dunce Wed
nesday evening.

• • e
K. E. Porter learned today 

that the annual American Le
gion Fair will lie held in No- 
venilier instead of February, 
as usual. IKason: Because of 
the cold weather the lust five 
years. (Thu*, second sentence 
definitely eliminates this item 
as Chamber of Commerce pro
motion.) News announcement 
will be forthcoming when and 
if Tallahassee approve* the 
change.

• • •
I It's a safe bet Mayor Tom

McDonald will run for re- 
election ns City Commiasioncr 
tn the November election. "I 
haven't made up my mind 
definitely yet," Hi* Honor
said today.

• • •
It's also a safe bet the City 

Cuntmlsslon will approve the 
tentative budget as drafted by 

I City Manager Pete Knowles.
• • •

It was learned only today 
that that railroad union rep
resentative who addressed the 
Jaycee* here a couple week* 
ago had only high prais* for 
The Herald. This newspaper 
previously had editorialised it 
has no quarrels with railroad 

. management and tail unions 
» only want to ace the train* 

keep rolling. And has endea
vored to present both sides 
of the picture. Thi* union man 
told the Jayeees The Herald 
was mote fair hi it* news 
pre-entation of the situation 
than any other newspaper in 
the country. We gladly accept
0U1 U |>l<lUiliUU

Editorial
She’s In Your Hands

Today my daughter, who in seven years old, 
started to school as usual. She wore a dnrk blue 
dress with a white collar. She hail on black shoe* 
ami wore blue glove*. Her cocker spaniel, whose 
name is “ Coot,”  sat on the front porch and 
whined his canine belief In the folly o f educa
tion n* she waved goodbye and started o ff to the 
hull of learning.

This afternoon we talked about school. She 
told me about the girls who sits in front of her, 
the girl with yellow curls, and the boy across the 
ai.de who make* funny faces. She told me about 
her teacher, who has eye* in the back of her 
head, and the trees in the school yard, und about 
the big girl who doesn’t believe in Santa Claus. 
We talked about u lot of things— tremendously 
vital, unimportant things, and then we studied 
spelling, reading, arithmetic — and then to bed.

She’s back there now—back in the nursery 
sound asleep, with “Princess Elizabeth’’ (that's 
her doll) cuddled in her right nrm.

You guys wouldn't hurt her, would you? 
You see, I ’m her Daddy. When her doll is broken 
or her finger I* cut or her head gets bumped, 1 
can fix it —  but when she starts to school, when 
she wulks across the street, then she’s in your 
hands.

She’s a nice kid. She can run like a deer 
and dart about like u chipmunk. She likes to ride 
horses and swim and hike with me on Sunday 
afternoon. But I can’t be with her all the time;
1 have to work to pay for her clothes and educa
tion. So please help me look out for her. Plcnao 
drive slowly past schools and Intersection*— 
please remember that children run from behind 
parked cars.

Please don’t run over my little girl.
— Italph Digg*

C a s s e l b e r r y  V o t e  
O n  C h a r t e r  S l a t e d

Police Bar Tuskegee Pupils, Teachers

WEATHER: Scattered afternoon showers through Wednesday; high today 90-95; low tonight in 70*.
VOL. 56 United Pres* Leased Wire Established 1908 TUES., SEPTEMBER 3, 1963 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 9

Bulletin
County Commission today 

approtrd an additional $30,- 
MO In Its tentative budget 
for a new county borne. 
This will be added to the 
173.(KM already raised to 
make a total of *123,000 In 
the capital Improvement 
fund fur Ibis purpose. Com
missioner John Fitzpatrick 
reported after a Tallahas
see conference a county 
home could nol be con
structed for $13,000.

Chairman J. C. Hutchison 
reported that with other 
burigrt increase*, Including 
one Iron* *13,non to tto.ooo 
tor (he t handier «l Com
merce, It may be necessary 
for the county to increase 
Its lax millage one-third 
mill to six and ooe-third 
mills total.

By Jane Casselberry
The new proposed charier 

for the Town of Casselberry 
comes before the voters at a 
special election this Thurs
day and an appeal has been 
Issued by Mayor Fred O. 
Heath and oilier city otficlali 
to all registered voters of the 
community to come out and 
vote.

Polls will be open at the 
municipal building from 1 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

A public meeting will lie 
held at the municipal buiiding 
on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. to 
purge the registration books.

Mayor Heath emphasized 
the importance of each voter 
iin*« Sl^pyr ryot of the rye 
i tiered Tofer.l mn-t .-so t  ; he 
new chartci 101 Its adaption.

He urged residents to vote 
In favur of the charter as the 
first step in providing for fu
ture governing bodies of tin- 
town, modern methods which 
can be applied to an expand
ing modern town.

Edward A. Lunn, chairman 
of the Board of Alderman, 
stated, "To operate a town 
the size of Casselberry, a le
gal set of rules is necessary 
and 1 believe the proposed 
charter is a very good Instru
ment in that respect. I hope 
no one votes against this 
charter, because they oppose 
one part. Any part of this 
charter can be changed at a 
referendum vote.”

Arthur N. Lego, chairman 
of the committee which drew 
up the document, lays that it 
docs three thing-, which are 
a must for sound govern
ment:

1.) It defines in more de
tail tire duties and offices of 
the town, separating or com
bining functions where neces
sary for more efficiency, 2 ) 
Establishes a budget system 
to control tho monies of the 
town. A system whereby we 
can plan for the future wisely 
and economically. 3.) H safe
guards you ami me from be

ing overburdened with laves 
which we do not need nor do 
not favor.”

The new charier has been 
reviewed by residents, the 
State Legislature, and the 
state's attorney general. Ail 
made their criticisms and 
suggestions which had their 
effect on the charter.

Hibbard Casselberry, found
er of the tnwn who has seen 
it grow to the second largest 
in the county, says: "Your 
vote o f •yes' on Sept. 3 will 
give your elected officials 
the ability to keep your town 
growing with better services 
and facilities without the nec-

nsm>a...
BRIEFS

Nikita Ends Visit
BELGRADE (UPI>—Soviet 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
today concluded a ifi-dny visit
which apparently ended the 
Kremlin's feud with Prrtddi-nt 
Tito und brought Yugoslavia 
closer to the Soviet cump.

17 Killed
MIAMI (UPI)—Labor Day 

weekend traffic accidents kill
ed at least 17 pci sons in 
bin, one more than thu 
way Patrol li.nl predicted 
tho 78-hour holiday, 
ilies reported.easily of realty taxes."

^J’orniur mavor. Joscnli I. p T̂ n ^ n  J j-j J jj-jy

.... . ,__  *ri ■' u im -etir  ta*neral with uUvcruncInitflK majority. 1 h*• i. , _ .. i, u i 11? | iut4tion a* it idnniH.1 tn re-present charter which Inc i ' '
town U operating under, U so 
vague und limited in its pro
visions lh.it the town govern
ment cannot he operated pro- 
perly."

South Carolina 
Mix Peaceful

CHARLESTON, S. C. (UPI) 
— Negro student* attended 
public acliool classes with 
whiles for the first time today 
in South Carolina.

Two high and two ele
mentary schools opened their 
doors to ft Negmes ami hun
dreds of whites in a peaceful 
start of desegregation mar
red only by a few catcalls di
rected at the photographers 
covering the event.

Elsewhere In the South, 
two white high schoo ls in Sa
vannah admitted N e g r o e s  
without Incident in  the tint 
secondary school integration 
in Georgia outside Atlanta.

Integration spread quietly 
in other parts of the South.

There were no incidents re
ported.

poitedly next in line for the 
i,at ion's top Muntle post, lie 
is Lt. Gen. W.dlno M. G.ccne 
Jr., Murine chief of staff.

Prisoners Kiot
HKIDSVILLK, Ga. (Ul'ly — 

About 2,000 inmates o f the 
state prison staged a riot af
ter breakfast today. Guards 
and extra forces uf statu 
troopers quelled the disturb
ance within u few hours with 
tear gun,

‘No Guarantee'
WASHINGTON (UPI) —

Thu nuclear lest ban treaty is 
no guarantee tho arms rucu 
will he slowed, Sen. Jack Mil
ler said today, and warned 
that the pact would n«t insure 
w reduction in national defense 
rosts.

Kennedy Watches
WASHINGTON (UPI) —  

I'resident Kennedy watched 
today for Vietnamese reaction 
to his warning that continued 
repression of Buddhist* by tho 
government of Xgn Dinh
I>ictii could mean In-* of its 
Lf. 8.-supported war against 
Communism.

TKUItEI.I. AND DEItUKI.L KltYIN wear pn|>er head Imntl* with their 
name* for faculty ami fellow student* to tell them apart at Southside 
School. The alx-ycar-old twin* today entered the first k ratio class of Misa 
Zillalt Welsh, who commenced her list year as it Southsidc teacher. Terrell 
and Derrell are aims of Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph A. Ervin, o f Summerlin 
Avenue. (Herald staff photo by Hill Vincent Jr.)

County Reinstates 

Home Agent's Pay

VAll-7 AREA at Sanford Naval Air Station was all decorated this morn
ing in preparation of the suuudrun’a homecoming during the next three 
days. Pictured here are William Johnson, Douglas F. Purdy and Eldon 
Davenport shown placing a “ welcome home" decoration for their buddies 
in the squadron*

*

Tho county’* share of the 
salary of Miss Myrtle Wilson, 
county home demonstration 
agent, was reinserted in the 
tentative budget by County 
Commissioner* in special ses
sion this morning. .

Commission h>ok under ad
visement some budget chang
es requested by County Agent 
Cecil Tucker,

10 Vigilantes 
In Fly Over

Ten Vigilantes were slated 
to fly over Sanford at 1 p.m. 
today as the first clement of 
Heavy Altark S pudruu 7*s 
ho in eeu mlng from s e v e n  
months of duly in Ihe Medi
terranean.

Cdr. Leroy I to a lit, squadron 
commander, wa> l<> lead his 
group in this ail room from 
tint CSS Enterprise, which Is 
due to dock Wednesday a’. 
Norfolk, Va.

Navy and civic officials, 
families and friends of the 
squadron memb< rs were to 
be on hand to greet the fliers 
on their arrival.

Airlift for supporting mem
bers of the aqua Iron will ar 
rive at 5:15, ii'30 and 7 3t) 
p in. Wednesday and 2 and 3 
a.m. Thursday,

Wive* and families of sup
porting members may tele
phone after 7 p.m. tonight at 
any of the folio..mg numbers 
to learn when their respec
tive fliers will arrive on the 
airlift!' FAirfax TU3IH. 2 3379, 
— tl—a and » 82u3.

In all, a number of budget 
change* was made to allow 
for Miss Wilson's salary.

Tile budget wilt be aired in 
public hearing by ihn Com
mission at next Tuesday's 
regular session.

Discussion ali» was held 
hut mi decision reached on 
thu proposed 533,Uittt court- 
house annex at Casselberry.

Chairman J. C. Hutchison 
read a Idler from Ihe Junior 
Chamber of Commerce con
cerning rabies shuts.

North Orlando 
Cancels Meeting

The North Orlando Village 
Council today canceled a 
meeting scheduled for Wed
nesday night (or the purpose 
of hearing second readings on 
Ihe proposed utility lax ordi
nance ami on the ordinance 
creating a 30-year franchise 
with Sn1iurli.su Propane Gas 
Company.

It is expected that the read
ings wilj take place at the 
regular September meeting of 
the council which has been 
set for next Tuesday at 7:3ii 
p.m. in thu Civic Building al 
the Village Kecreation Area

Enrollment Up, 
Milwee Reports

Public school enrollment to
day was showing an Increase 
over opening day last year, 
according to Sept. II. T. Mil 
wee.

"Report* this morning from 
all schools," lie stated, "indi
cate an Increase in enroll
ment will be shown when all 
reports and figures aru tab
ulated this afternoon.”

Milwee also pointed out 
that influx of winter visitors 
and migrant workers will also 
show the usual Increase in 
November, December a n d  
January, probably swelling 
Ihe school population to near 
15,noo.

"All report* show that 
school operation, got off tu a 
smooth start,”  Ihe school 
superintendent said.

In spite of a statewide 
school move to bring about 
lower milk price* by serving 
fruit juices, .Seminole County 
schools were serving mlik un
der negotiations In bo com
pleted by the School Board 
Sept. HI.

Private and p a r o c h i a l  
school* also said early re
ports Indicate an Increase in 
their enrollments.

Holiday Death 
Toll At 676;
535 In Traffic
By United Press International 

The Labor Day weekend ex
ceeded the second worst sum
mer holiday In history for 
traffic carnaire and safety o f
ficials feared today the final 
total would surpass that of 
the recent Independence Day 
record.

The traffic tell for the 78 
hours exceeded the 525 killed 
in the 102 hour Memorial Day 
wrekend this year, n record 
for a summer holiday until the 
grisly four-day Independence 
Day weekend two mouth* ago 
when 55rt persona lost their 
lives in traffic accidents..

The National Safety Coun
cil projected a final total of 
about 575 traffic deaths 

By 0:30 a.m. EDT United 
Presa International counted at 
least 535 persona dead in traf
fic accident* during the hull 
day.
The breakdown:
Traffic
Pi-owning* 
floating 
Planes
Miscellaneous 
Total

Condition Of 
Youth Critical

An Orlando youth continued 
In "critical condition”  today 
suffering from Injuries re
ceived in an automobile cra-.lt 
In which another boy was 
killed Monday on Interstate 
t near Del) ary.
. Orange .Memorial Hospital 
St laches reported this morn
ing that Bill Plrollo, 13, of 
Orlando, continued In "cri
tical condition”  with bead in
juries.

Dead on arrival at Semi
nole Memorial Hospital was 
Handy llouchlns, 13-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
T. Houchins, 217 East Muriel 
Avenue, Orlando.

Also injured In the crash 
were Gerald McCIintock, IS. 
Billy Davenport, IS, and Dale 
Vickers, 15, ail of Orlando. 
McClintnck, the driver, Is In 
"fair condition”  at Orange 
Memorial Hospital. The other 
two boys were treated and 
released.

Trooper J. S Wolf said ap
parently McCIintock lost con
trol of the car while travel
ing at high speed. The car 
ran off Ihe road, roiled and 
came to a stop on its top on 
the highway. The accident oc
curred al 11 a. m. immediate
ly north of the lie it ary inter
change.

Hoy Drowns
TA.Ml'A tUPI) -  Tommie 

Lee llulchin, eight, drowned 
here Monday In the Hillsbor
ough Hivcr.

School Board 
May Ask U. S. 
To Intervene

TUSKEGEE, Ala. (UM1- 
Alabama state troopers M 
duty her* to keep an all- 
white school closed to pre
vent Integration began pall
ing not shortly after 1:15 
p. m. EDT. (11:15 «. m. 
GST) today. A spokesman 
aald they were enroute to 
Birmingham where while 
schools are scheduled tn bp 
Integrated Wednesday.

• • •
TUSKEGEE, Ala. (UPH-A 

stern force of mare than too 
state troopers turned stu
dents and tcactiera away 
from -a  closed school today 
and gave Gov. George Wal
lace a first-round victory lit 
hit new battle to keep Ala
bama public schools segre
gated.

But the little governor faced 
opposition from local school 
and government authorities In 
t h i s  predominantly Negro 
town. They promised to go to 
federal court If the troopers 
were not removed within a 
week.

Macon (Tuskegee) County 
Solicitor Broward Scgrcst ac
cused Wallace of “ invading’* 
the county with state troops 
to prevent "peaceful integra
tion.”  Scgrcst vowed to seek 
federal relief if Wallace does
n't let local rule prevaU.

Wallace c l o s e d  Tuskcgep 
High School Monday shortly 
before 13 Negroes were sched
uled to enroll at the tradition
al Labor Day opening of 
school.

He sent 107 state troopers 
here to back up his surprise 
closure order and dispatched 
additional forces when the 
county school board defied 
his order and kept tha school 
open.

T h e  troopers surrounded 
the block-square school and 
kept witch all through the 
night. Col. Al Lingo, com
mander of tho state police, 
supervised the Hoe* on hone, 
back this morning.

Politics Behind 
Wallace Move

M O N T G O M E R Y ,  Ala. 
(UPI) — Gov. George C. Wal
lace aaw his open defiance o f 
federal Integration orders for 
the second time In three 
months today as a spring
board for antering a few 
presidential primaries next 
year.

Watlncu had no serious Illu
sions that he could win the 
presidency Imt sources closes! 
to the segregationist gover
nor said he felt he could 
druw thousands of "protest’* 
votes against President Ken
nedy if he entered soma 15)0-4 
primaries.

Hi* likely targets would be
Maryland, Ohio and Indians  ̂
Since June, when tho gover
nor made good a campaign 
pledge to “ stand III tho school- 
hnu*o door”  at the Univer
sity o f Alabama in an at
tempt to block tho enroll
ment o f two Negroes, Wallace 
has received thousands of let
ters fiom many parts of the 
country praising hi* itand.

Skier Killed
ST. PETKRSIKUG I UPI) 

— A teen-aged w*ter.*kjer, 
James W. (Sunders, It>, swerv
ed loo far out Monday, slid 
into the path of an oncuming 
boat an-l was fatally Injured, 
police repotted

Sea Shots May 
Be Of Thresher

WASHINGTON (UPI>-Tl.e 
Navy said Monday Ihe deep- 
diving bathsyscaph Trieste 
lad week photographed de
bris (ii.it may have come 
from liie sunken nuclear sub
marine Thresher,

The pictures were taken on 
the bottom of the Atlantic 
about 20 miles o(f the New 
England coast where Thresh
er sank April 10 with 129 men 
abouid.

.Membership Application (o the

SEMINOLE BOOSTERS CLUB

Tu help with the athletic pruRrum ul

SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL

l'lea*e add my mime tu the Mcmhertthip Roster.

Kite limed l* my $1.00 fur the 1963-61 reason.

Name

Address

City

Mail to: Mr*. Richard Elam, 26.13 French Are- Sanford, 
or: Mrs. Charles Meeks, 117 N. Summtrlin A t* . Sanford



B y  A b i g a i l  V o n  B u r t n

DEAR ABBY: For the 
past month I h*r* boon 
gettlnf telephone colls from 
• m u  who has ■ Tory nic* 
■puklnr voles. Ho asks for 
mo by noma, although I am 
not lilted In tho phono book, 
lit won’t tall mo what HIS 
noma la, or how ho got my 
number, Ha ealla in tho cra
ning about four tlmoo a 
weak. To bo honoat with 
you, I «ort of enjoy theae 
calli, but row It has gone 
beyond that Ho wanto to 
moat mo aomewhero. I am 
20, havo a fairly good Job 
and lira at homo. My mo
ther thlnka ho la aomoone 
I “mat" at work. Do you 
think It would bo all right 
to moot him In penonT

CURIOUS

your number!

DEAR ABBY: I juat read 
tho latter from A BUDDY’S 
BUDDY who cried along 
with tho guy who didn’t 
want to lira any more be
came ho got a “ Door John" 
latter from hia girl bock 
home. Woll, I feel lorry for 
all the commanding officera 
who hare to play wot nurae 
to a lot of ilobborlng cry 
bablea who want to blow 
their bralna out because 
aome two-tlmlng little 
tramp fare them the brush. 
A real man would go out 
and celakrate getting rid 
of her. If A BUDDY"S 
BUDDY la typical of our 
men in uniform today we 
ahould recall aome of the 
old soldiera from World

SKINNY

DEAR SKINNY: If your 
doctor eaya you weigh what 
you ahould for your height, 
don't try to pile on any #x- 
ceea weight to pleaoo your 
husband. Get him • book 
on diet end health and 
tell him to beef up hie mind.

(NEXT: Begging down and

thooe gaaotieM ea the tip of 
your tongs*, dent bother to 
iwd any further. Yon already 
know how to memorise. DEAR ABBY: If "GIVES 

A DARN" will buy her 
husband’s socks a half-size
larger, her hole problem 
will b* solved. Sincerely, 
KNOWS DARNED WELL

had to memories the capitals 
ef tho etatas. You probably 
remembered them, too — un
til tho teat w «  ever. What 
happened waa that yea formed 
a  -fclad- of scrtoua **TgV* ja

By U  (Jf) BIO Pnlltafor
"Water, water everywhere 

and sot a drop to drink." 
This la about what tho Tl- LONGWOOD Elementary School teachara who 

have Joined the faculty there include Mra. Jo
-’Jtfeow* ' n e i A f a v l M  - D t w e e *  A  ,4xrl

Tell your troubles to 
Abby. For a personal, un
published reply, please send 
a stamped, self-addressed 
envelop*.

I)EAR. CURIOUS: NOlAnn Copeland, MwrFranew Ring, Mra. Adrienne 
Gregory, Mra. Ruth Fuller end Van Woodward. And If you ara wise you'll 

discontinue the conversa
tions until he tell* you who 
he le and how he got your 
name and number. If he 
refuiei, ask the telephone 
company to monitor your 
lino. Maybe he’a harmleea, 
and maybe ho Isn’t  Why 
taka chances T P.H. Change

CAREER MAN

DEAR ABBY: Can you 
tall me what to do to gain 
weight bceldea getting preg
nant? My husband nag* 
at nit all the time because 
I’m so thin. I’ve seen a doc
tor and he said I am in per
fect health and I weigh

Hate to write letters? 
Send one dollar to ABBY, 
Box 33M, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., for Abby’a new book, 
let, "HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL OC
CASIONS".

By Oswald Jacoby

Here !« ■ hind for which I uleton or doubleton he could
am indebted to Mar,halt NORTH f  set the ault stilly.
MUei. The moral aeems to be: A K U IT I c.,nnn.«
If you muit overbid, play W » "  *upp™  “  h‘ “waU'  4 1  four clubi to the king? He

Eait’a ill-heart bid waa de- _ _ _  ♦A Q J104I could atlll make the hand If
algned to upiet North-South’!  * * * *  he could guest where the king
orderly flow of bidding and 4 * 0 9 3 * 1  4 J 101 of cIub,  WM.
It eucceeded admirably. North I x i  4  A10MTI4 South decided U waa a aura
want hog wild and Jumpad to 6 K 2 I 1  t o f t  , . . .  . .
seven ep.de>. SOUTH (D) ^  Welt kDew thrt hl*

When It got back to Ea»t 4 AQJg|P partner waa asking tor a
he decided to d o u b le . WA41 club or diamond Wad but had
This double told hia partner opened a heart. Weat had
not to lazd a heart, but Wait Wl,n, .___. . .  to have a reason and this ap-
opened the king of hearta any* P«red to ba that he bald
way. -  1 4  4N.T, 4 W both minor suit king* and waz

Declarer won with tha ace T 4  Pan Pus Doufato afraid to open the wrong one.
and waa duly thankful for Pan Paso Therefore South took a first
amall favor*. Still he had Opening l e n d - r o u n d  club finesse against 
work to do. Ha needed to Wast. It was well that be
aet up thraa club* in dummy | were to break 3-3 or If the | did. Otherwise tha grand alnm

would not have been made.

BEAR LAKE Elementary School ban these new 
teachers who are seen here with Prlcipal George 
Dabbe at orientation day meeting. From top, 
Mra. Karen Gammer, Mra, Lelra Stroup, M lu  
Barbara Colbert and Mias Arleen Stone.

for diamond discard*. If clubi | king of clubs would drop sln-

• Kullj Automatic
• Lint Filler Tub
•  Water Tsmper*‘ ui*

Selector
• Giant Sis# Tub Lid Switch•  Safety
•  Rust I’ roof
MAYTAG RATED NO. 1 
In Leading Aaalyste 

Report
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year brain between, any, Ben- 
tacky and Frankfort On the 
tost, when the Wesker said
"Kentucky," a Utile bell 
would ling, the nervous nit 
Woald connect Kentucky with 
Frankfort—end you'd get an 
A on pour teat. But once th* 
teat waa over, you didn't u*e 
tite rut any more and it grad- 
nally disappeared. That's why 
yon didn’t know It today. Ba- 
cauae memorialng work* erar 
a short period of UaM, but it 
dossal stick.

Bo nevar ba satisfied with 
memorisation without under
standing. If you understand
•omathlng, It’ll stick; It bs- 
eomss part of yon. Straight 
momorlalng doesn’t stick.

But thero are tinea when 
memorisation It necessary. 
Dates In history, formulas In 
physics, definitions In math, 
nelrctlons of poethy—ail may 
require memorisation. But 
memorise them only after 
you've understood why they 
ahould be ns they ore.

There eeem to ba three dlf- 
iprent types of memories: vis* 
gal, auditory and olfactory.

Moot people (oboot 20 per 
cent) hen visual memorial. 
They remember pictures bet
ter than sounds. If you have 
a visual memory, use It For 
Instance, if you havo to re
member a long oarlee of Itema, 
think of a picture you eon as- 
eWlate with each item (tha 
illller the better), then tlo 
nil the pietareo Into a single 
big plcturo and Just remember 
that. On a teat, till bf easy 
to ' decode" the picture.

You may have aa auditory 
memory, (U you’re musically 
inclined, you'll probably bo on 
"audiophile.") For you, the 
beat way to memories la In 
singsong, repatltira pattern! 
—Itia more tuneful the bettor.

Another good way that 
■cents to work equally well 
for both typea of memoriae la 
to make nonsense words from 
the first letter of each Item 
to be memorised.

A few people renumber 
odors mors easily than they 
remember sounds or plcturea. 
D a  pita modern research with 
f.-numed texts, no eure-flre 
memorisation technique for 
t..u "odoropbllca" has been 
«!.. overed. Suggestions from

days at let. After leaving 
Norfolk the Independence 
steamed Into tha Atlantic for 
a month ef training and ex
ercises prior to Joining tho 
Sixth Fleet.

During a recent NATO ex- 
eretea Heavy On* had a Tl- 
ger-shtr* rote and played her 
part admirably wall.

Oa Aug. n  Capt. J- D. 
Ramaga, a former lletwing 
One eommandor, relieved 
Capt. I* V. Swanson as com
manding officer of the U5S 
Independence during a cere
mony hold on tha flight dock.

Other olflears serving a- 
boaid Independence who ara 
wall known la tha Sanford 
Area ara CipL Si Johnson 
and Cdr. Lai Lampman. Cdr. 
Leroy Heath la soon to re
port aboard.

Oo Aug. 24 the Independ
ence relieved the USB Enter
prise and Heavy Seven was 
host for the turn-over cere
monies for Heavy One. From 
my observation, a happier, 
homeward bound group of of
ficers and men could not be 
found anywhere.

Our first liberty port will 
be Cannes, France, nnd your 
Tiger Tales reporter will be 
on hand to give you folk* 
back borne a report on th* 
Tlgars aa they tour this fam
ous tea-aide resort.

Congratulations to Dennis 
W. Culver, AT2, and his wife, 
Janice, on the birth of a 
■on on Auf. 2X Also to Chief 
Aviation Electrician's Mate 
John W. Neal; Jerom# F. 
Novotny Jr., AQB2; Barton 
P. Hall. ATR1, and Jack E. 
Kerchoier, ADJ3, all of whom 
recenlty "ehlpped-over" for 
another enlistment.

2 In Family Of 
Sanford Man Die

William Ageranoe, wus In 
Chicago today to attend the 

’ funeral* of his brother and 
' aunt, who died within hours of 
•arh other Saturday.

A double funeral service will 
bo held Wednesday at tha 
Kringus Funcrnl Hume in Chi
cago.

Mrs. Hodges 
Father Dies

Mr. II. F. Ul'junt. father of 
Mr*. Howard lloilgei of Kan. 
fortl, died Saturday night at 
Quincy, Flu.

Funeral service* were to be 
held at .'I |i. ni. today at tho 
Dapiut Church at Quincy.

Mrs. Mary Livock 
Funeral Today

Mrs. Mary Ann Livock, 15, 
of 315 South Palmetto, died 
Friday at tha Seminole Me
morial Hospital.

She came here from Cleve
land, Ohio, nine years ago nnd 
waa a member of the West 
Side Baptist Church.

She is survived by her hus
band, William James I.lvock 
S r, and a son, William Jr., of 
Cleveland; seven grandchil
dren, Including Mrs. Donnld 
Wilcox of North Orlando, and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Services were to he held at 
Grnmkow Funeral Home at 4 
p. m. today with tho Rev. Paul 
Culley oiflciutinir. Interment 
will be in Sylvan Luke Cem
etery.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(UPU—The Security Council 
resumed consideration today 
of a U. 8.-British proposal 
designed to satisfy conflict
ing charges of aggrasslon by 
lrsael and Syria.

The ll-natlnn council wit 
to meat at 3 p. m. following 
a long Labor Day weekend 
recess.

During the weekend, diplo
mats consulted on proposed 
amendments to the Anglo- 
American resolution. The 
amendments wtre proposed 
by Morocco in an effort to 
nuke lire resolution palatable 
(o the Arab states.

Tha resolution would con
demn the "wanton murder" 
of two young Israeli farmers 
two weeks ago in an ambush 
at Alinagur, a border settle
ment In the Sea of Galilee re
gion- The resolution does not 
mention Syria, hut it Implies 
clearly that Syrians were res- 
sponsible fur the raid.

The killings set off some 
border clashes and an aerial 
dog fight between Israel and 
Syria in the latest of many

Signs With Team
CINCINNATI, Ohio tUPI) 

—* Wayne Embry, captain of 
the Cincinnati Royals team 
for t ie last two years, ha* 
signed for the 1903-01 National 
Basketball Association .sea
son. The addition of Embry 
bring* Cincinnati's roster of 
satisfied players lo lu, includ
ing former All America Jerry 
Lucas.

Rides 3 Winners
SALEM. N. 11. (UPI>—Joc

key John Giovanni rude three 
winners at Rockingham Park 
Tiursday. Giovanni startrd 
il* triple with Merry Witness 
(47.001 In tiio first race, then 
scored with Roving Dame 
(<15.20 > la the fourth and 

^Turppa tRi.fiO) iu the sixth.

Aaraupa la tha Middle East 
alnca th* 1241 Faustina war.

Israel and Syria each accua- 
•d tha other of aggression in
complainta to the United Na
tions.

The United States and Bri
tain were not expected to 
agree to any charges In the 
resolution. Many delegates 
doubted the Moroccan amend
ments would hive enough 
support to be put (o a vole.

$13,000 In Gems 
Lost By Actress

ST. PETERSBURG, FIs. 
(UPI) — Sheriff's deputies 
probed Monday Ihe reported 
theft o f more than flft.OOO 
worth of Juweiry from actress 
singer Marlene Dietrich.

MU* Dietrich, who hui 
been appearing at Guy Lom
bardo"! plush Port-O-Call 
motel and nightclub on Tierra 
Verde I-land, said she discov
ered the theft Sunday while 
packing lo return to Califor
nia.

Shu listed ns missing a $t0,- 
000 diamond ring, on IH.OOO 
bracelet and a "priceless" 
antique Russian bracelet.

There was no sign of forced 
entry into her apartment, ac
cording to deputies.

Venetian Touch
FORT L A U D E R D A L E  

(UPI)— Fewer boat owners 
in Furt Lauderdale are wav
ing frantically and asking— 
"Hey, Jack, which way is 
homo?"

Reason: the city is putting 
canal-name signs on its 140 
canal*. They arc like the 
streelnamc signs used in less 
liquid towns. Tlw signs, coat
ed wlih reflective material, 
can be seen at night from 
distance* of several hundred 
feet in the headlights of ap
proaching boats.

Ejr M tarS frrtU P a n  2—Tua*. Sgpt 8, *88

Ws JhaWoman By Ruth m uish
la the waning day* of 

summer, the typical housewife 
will have coma to these con
clusions:

School teachara aara every

Priest A Red,
Say Vietnamese

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(UPI)—One of three Buddhist 
priest* being sheltered In the 
U. 8. Embasay waa Identified 
today as a leader of the 
Buddhist resistance move
ment who ha* been branded 
as a Communist by the Viet
namese government.

Reliable sources laid the 
top-ranking Priest who took 
refuge In the embassy Sunday 
ii Thlch Tri quang. 41. chief 
priest of Central Viet Nam, 
a mastermind of Buddhist op
position lo the government's 
religious policies.

The sources said Quang and 
the other two priests, Le Mai 
Chi and Tran Van Nhain, 
gained asylum in Ihe em
bassy Sunday evening after 
hiding since tho Aug. 21 raids 
on  Buddhist pagodas by 
troops and police. The sourc
es said the government was 
demanding their return.

The sheltering of Quang 
was expected to produce ser
ious political repercussions 
here between t h e United 
States and the South Vietna- 

government

cent they make — sad then 
aome.

The Idea of having the 
school year run 11 months In 
stead of nine, as some educa
tors advocate, Is not only 
sound—It's delightful to con
template.

—Taking young children on 
a long, cross-country automo
bile trip should hardly be 
classed as a "vacation."

—Next summer, tha house 
wife Is going to have a ready 
answer for the youthful wail, 
"I don't have anything to do." 
It is going to be, "Fine, then 
you can water the shrubs, 
clean up your room, and set 
the teble."

—It was such a relief not 
having to attend meetings 
during the summer, she half 
dreads resumption of club 
activities.

—The great disadvantage of 
air conditioning la that it cuts 
down considerably on the time 
children spend playing out
side.

—The neighbors' children 
don't spend enough lime at 
home.

—Every active boy should 
have the advantage of going 
to summer camp—and Jun
ior is going next summer, or 
else.

—Half of the Jobs the ex

pected to gat done during the 
summer didn't get done.

What «very housewife with 
young children needs is an 
autumn vacation.

—Next summer ah* is real
ly going to get organized. 
Come to think of it, that is 
what she decided this sum
mer, too.

Join Parent Club
NEW, YORK (UPI)—Catch

er Jake Gibbs and lnflslder 
Pedro Goniales Joined the 
New York Yankees when they 
completed their International 
League season with Rich
mond on Labor Day.

Nine other Yankee farm
hands have been recalled and 
will report to tho club In Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., next Feb
ruary.

Television Tonight
TU ESD AY  P. M.

Site tl> Ch. • Raws <») s a c  Hewers 
(1) Weyae Feather 

l:l» <»> M1S-FU. It exert (1) Orest ntseilats 
S:N it) AUaatte Weatkee 
l it ((> aperte rietsre 

(t) BA Comment S:le tl) Oasetwar# Me 
(I) Weather 

(») Wtstter 
lilt tl) arevsrA wsws 
sue (■> averts (:«l (I) News 

' (I) Orbit 
1:1* tl) Kerbsis

(I) Weekly News Rs- stew
(t> WhlfUta

fill tl) Wsltsr Creakits — News
Til* (1) Laramie

(I) Marshall Dlllea <» Combat
Ills (I) U#r< ■rlsaes Shew Sill (1) Empire

(I)  Talent Rcotit*
(t) Hawaiian Ere

Sit* ll> Picture Thli 
(S) Untouchable- 
(1) Blok Powell Show 

lliSt (l> Ktsfe Brsetelle Sbuw 
10:1* ( ! )  Report from

<*> Pocue on America U ll (!) Neweeope
(I) Cbaasel a Newtreem 
(I) Marshy Mania News

11:11 (I) Mia-rto. risal R*. >ert
11:11 (I) • porta Final 
ll:tl ID Weather 
UiSt ID Hellpwook Meets 

CftlfliB ll
(D Cbassel * Theater 

Hill (D Tamils Shew ■ a
W EDNESDAY A . M.

Ills ID Blew oa
1:11 ID Collage ef Ihe Air •:*l (I) Blea Oa 
filt <» Te«ay
fiC. ID Fares Market Report 

(D Wake op Moilae ID Tokay
file I*) FVe-S«heel FUssliS 
til* tl) CeealSewa Neve

<l) State News A Wee-
t:M (D Mickies detest Tim* 
Bile ID Cap tale Ksegeree 

(D Mlekay Mesas Skew 
Site (D Weather as* News
Ills <D CarteoavlIIeI ill III Tolay
• til tl) Josh Lalaee Shew

tl) Lamp « f  Learning 
1:11 (D Unit 8term Shew 

. 1:41 (D News as* Isterrlews 
lliW (D asp Whee

(») Cartoon Capers 
(D Lears Spanish 11:11 ID Play Tsar Has*(D I Lavs Looplt:M (I) Dee. RrUe 

11:11 <D Ana aothern Bliow 
(D Prleo la Mlaht tl) The MeCoye 

11:11 (D Pre All-Ster Rosabel! (D Feta A Qladys

County Seeking | 
Liquor Revenue

FRANKLIN, Ga. (UPI) -  
Heard County residents will 
go to the polls Wcdnetdiy to 
decide whether this Georgix 
city will build a huge liquor 
■tore In an attempt to solve 
tha area'* economic problems.
•County Ordinary Louis* 

Sledge called the special re
ferendum after recalving • 
petition from 1,300 persons.

If the store le built, th* 
city of Franklin and Heard 
County will each receive 43 
per cent of the profits. The 
remaining 10 per cent will go 
for maintenance and normal 
business expenses.

(!)Hit# (*>____
(1) Alt aur Softball 

11:M (I) Ernie Ford Shaw 
(I) Love el Life

WEDNESDAY F. U.
11:M (*) Search f»r Tamerraw 

IS) Father Xaewe Meet 
m is <*) a ate tag Light 
1:11 II) Mte-Dey Report 

(!)  MlS-Fle. Ropers 
1:0* (!) Bachelor Father 

(*> Oetiers! Harpltol 
1:1# <D Latftlme 
t:M (I) Aa The Wevte

ti) Mia-ria. Neva 
1:11 (»> Latftlme 

(I) Fserver*
(S) Day In ceert 

f:IS (l> Art Ltnhletter 
(I) Jane Wrman 

tents 
(I) The Deetors 

l:M (Si Loretta Teeig II) The MlRteeatre 
(D Qeeea fee ■ Hep 

!:)• IS) You Don't Hay
<0) The E4|* at Nlshl 
<*} Who De Tee True! 1:11 (I) Collins woe* New#

1:1* It) Match Osme (I) Secret Iterm 
1:1* (I) Make Ream Fee 

Daddy(S) Millionaire
1:11 JS) Amerlcen NsweeteM.« )  t'n.le Wok |
1:11 C> NBC News 
liW (I) Beet ef Ore it) SuHMde I 

1:11 <t> Weather Shew 
1:31 (S) Burnt k Allti (I) Taxi Rear

Mexico Firm On 
Cuban Policy »

MEXICO CITY (UPI) — 
President Adolfo Lopes M*. 
tool praised U. S.-Mix lean re
lations Sunday but indicated 
his government would contin
ue to oppose some of Wash
ington’s pollciss on Cuba.

In a atate-of-ths-natlon 
speech, Lopes Mateos served 1 
notice that Mexico plane no 
change in Its "fully Independ
ent policy" of non-interven
tion in Cubs and landing prlr- 
llsgea for Cuban airplanes.

The Mexican route is Cuba’# 
only direct air link with Lat
in America. The Organisation 
of American Statea (OA8) a) 
consultative committee on se
curity hse charged it le used 
by subversive Cuban agents,

Lopes Mateos paid tribute 
to President Kennedy for tho 
peaceful ceding of the disput
ed Chamissl ares to Mexico.

Kennedy took the tnltlstlvo 
in the resumption of negotia
tions which ended recently 
with the United States agree- j 
ing to cede to Mexico part .( 
downtown El Paw, Tex* 
known as El Chamizal.

TV RENTAL
•  Bale# •  Berries
Seminole TV

FA 2-4222
Zenith Color TV Solos 

2444 Buford Ara.

GOOD

H A T A B U R G E R
NOW OPEN

2445 FRENCH AYE* SANFORD
For Carry Out Ofdrra Pleas* Phone 322-2414 

Well Have II Heady

OPEN 12:43

nine

O  „  c )
RIDE-IM THE A J R f

m E E
I NOW SHOWING 
I AT 1:02 4  3:00 ONLY

Slake Tallis TilS A 11 K*l 
Wait III. Hr, -, 

««a*wF Healr" taler 
I'les —  SO# Oalr 

•S III U K HONS*:*-* Xh4I» Vturphr — t-l-t
WrJ. A There, 

('■ll-.-ik I'a— Tile* 
--AVAUn U lv t "  M i r  
-llrlara leFeMea Plan* 
J*«l thaaUlvr — « -l-r

HANFORD’S HEAVY ATTACK Wing One re
cently drew from iu  deployed squadrons to fill 
two important stuff billet*. They ure Li Cdr. 
O. W. .McGuire (left), .stepped up from l.euvy 
from u seven-month Mediterranean deployment, 
to become wing weapons officer. (He replaces 
Cdr. Irfo Zok) nnd Lt. Wade E. (Tom) Mark ley 
Attuck Squadron 7, which arrive.* today, 
waa added from Heavy Attack Squadron Nino to 
replace Lt. William ii. Fuuik an bombardier-navi
gator training officer*

4

FIGURE C O N SC IO U S?
If not, you should be! We can make your dream* 
come true with our excellent equipment, fine food 
supplements and proper iustruction. For free 
details,

WRITE TO

THE HOUSE OF HEALTH
ISO 89th St. -  S U R F S ID E ,  F L O R ID A

AT 7:30 ONLY 
VAUDEVILLE SHOW 

Plus
Paul Newsisn 

Joann* Woodward 
Thelma Hitter 

Maurice Chevalier 
Evs Gabor 

George Tobias 
In

"A Now Kind Of Luvs" 
Hpotuortd U) 

Sanford Rotary Club 
Benefit: Pediatric Wing 
Of Scmlnol* Itemurisl 

UospiUt

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL —  STARTING TUESDAY

Ataiftaq
MAYTAG
Ihe- .|e>|i. it.| . l . i .  §f . B E S T  

4 C YC LE
AUTOMATIC WASHER

“ MORE PEOPI.E 
USE MAYTAG 
THAN ANY 

OTHER WASHER"

Mud.)

With Trod*

OVER 11,000,000 MAYTAGS 
HAVE HEEN HOLD

'i f VŶ gi r ii r. e s v g t w

W T T  Home Appliance
4'a»j»elberry Plaza, Casselberry F ‘ S.lS-IilKU



Club Welcomes 
South Seminole 
Families

Among m e e t  m w  m i -  
%denti welcomed to Sooth 

Sominoie County by Welcome 
Wagon hOateia, Mr*. Nora 
Norris, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Prentice Manor and daugh
ter, Chert, from Orlando; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Otto 
and Candice, from Chatter 
tout, France: Robert Stew 
art, from Melbourne, 

a . Mr. and Mrs. Charles East 
*  Jr., SuAn, Charles,'  Tim, 

Mark and Ricky, from Sa 
vsnnah. Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Ferral), Glen Jr. and 
Gregory, from Orlando; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Wolfenbarger 
and daughter, Fama, from 
Maitland; Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Donnelly, Stephen, Sha 
ron, William, Jimmy and 

(  Ricky, from Memphis, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wil

liams, Hannah, Rebecca and 
Iluldab, from Agana, Guam; 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Raymond 
Ricks, Debby. Dali and Dl 
ana, from Charleston, S. C.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Greene, 
from Orlando; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Struedle, from 

. Roselle, N. J.

Sanford 

Home Club Meets 

This Thursday
The first meeting of the 

eeason for the Sanford Home 
** Demonstration Club will be 

held this Thursday, at 1:30 
p.m. at the Home Demonstra
tion Building, on 2oth St.

Mrs. L. E. Leeper, vice 
preiidcnt, will preside and the 
program entitled "Foods tall 
ored to me” , will be presented 
by Mrs. John Senkarik and 
Mrs. Lydia Daumcr. 

f  Due to an error In some of 
9  the literature the date was 

listed as Sept. 13, members 
please note the correct date.

Enterprise

Personals
a Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
9  Hicks and son Ronnie have 

returned to their borne in 
Charleston, S. C., after a visit 
with Mr. a n d  Mrs. Hoy 
ScmoQcs.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Keller 
and aon Joe of Uristol, Va., 
visited Miss Helen Snodgrass 
Thursday.

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE RAINS AND 

PLANT YOUR 
SHRUnilERY NOW!

LARGE RELECTION 
ALL SIZES A PRICKS

Grapeville Nursery
2221 Grapeville Are.

FA 2-9888 
"Scotia Dealer’*

V W  t w f u l  f r r a B

Miss Strickland, John  
Married In Methodist

Tueg. Sept. R, *83—ffigg 3 D orcas CJa8S

Holds Meeting 

In Lake Mary
T. Bowden 
Ceremony

Miss Myra Frances Strick
land, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Meade Rupert Strick
land, of Sanford, and John 
Thomas Bowden, aon of Mrs. 
Ruth Gill Bowden, of Man
chester, Ga., and Clifford E. 
Bowden, of Woodbury, Ga., 
were married Aug. 31 at 8 
p.m. at the First Methodist 
Church in Sanford.

Rev. John T. Adams, pas
tor, officiated at the double 
ring, candlelight ceremony.

The church wai decorated 
with a profusion of palm*, 
basket arrangements of white 
gladioli and chrysanthemums, 
fern and candelabra. Pews 
were adorned with small bou
quets.

Miss Joan Wilke, organist, 
presented a program o f wed
ding selections and accom
panied Bob Crumley, who 
sane "The Song of Ruth,”  
"W&dlng Benediction”  and 
"The Lord’s Prayer."

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a for
mat length gown of silk penu 
rte sole with pointed basque 
bodice, featuring a scoop 
neckline trimmed with Chan
tilly lace and liny pearls and 
French beads. Lace motifs 
were repeated on the full bell 
shaped skirt and bow which 
terminated In a chapel train.

A double crown of seed 
pearls held her veil of silk il
lusion and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of while sweet
heart roses, centered with a 
gold throated white orchid.

Sirs. Winston J. Barr, of 
Enid, Okla., and sister of tho 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were the Miss- 
es Kay Ivey, Marilyn McDan
iel, Dian Aiken and Jan John- 
ion, of Cairn, Ga.

The attendants wore formal 
length sheath gowns of apri
cot-gold chiffon with draiwd 
bodice, flowing stoics and cir. 
cular veils attached to match
ing pill bos hats with tailored 
bows. They carried bouquets 
of talisman roses highlighted 
with emerald green leaves. 
Their white kid gloves were 
gifts from the bride.

The groom's brother, Jim 
Rowden, of Atlanta, Ga., was 
best man and usher grooms* 
men were Maynard Darker 
Jr., of Atlanta; Henry Brown, 
o f Macon, Ga., anil Wayne 
Couch and George Kennedy 
Jr., all of Manchcsler.

Flower girl was little Miss 
Katie Whelchel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whcl- 
chcl.

The bride's mother wore a 
delphinium blue lace dress 
over silk crepe with matching 
accessories.

The groom's mother wore a 
mauve sheer crepe w i t h  
scooped nrckllnc, featuring 
re-embroldcrcd Akncon lace 
motifs and matching hat anil 
accessories. Doth wore white 
orchid corsagei.

Following the wedding a

reception was held at McKin
ley HaU.

The refreshment t a b l e s  
were overlaid with hand made 
Belgian lace cloths, a four 
tiered wedding cake, two 
heart shaped cakes and two 
silver punch bowls with float
ing ice hearts and whit* or

chids. Floral arrangements 
included sweetheart roses, 
white gladioli, mums and 
nosegays.

The Misses Rose Kratrert, 
Sally Williams, Jane Strick
land and Ann Crapps kept the 
bride's book. Mrs. T. F. Mc
Daniel and Mrs. John D. Ivey 
served the cake and presiding

JlltS. JOHN THOMAS ROWDEN
(House of ltuhijii Photo)

at the punch bowl were Mr*. 
J. H. Lee, Mrs. W. A. Krat- 
rert, Sira. Raul F. Robison. 
Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs. Ted 
Williams, Mr*. W. W. Tyre 
and Sirs. J. C. Mitchell.

Floating hostesses were the 
Misses Deanna Nichols, Ann 
Aiken. Jeanne Robson, Mer
ritt Philips, Sheri Lee, Linda 
Williams. Niki Ashby, Pat 
Wight, Marty Stemper, Judy 
Ludwig. Vida Sue Smith and 
Sherlene Shepard. Junior hos
tesses were M a r i o n  and 
Emily Strickland, cousins of 
the bride.

For traveling Mrs. Bowden 
chose a champagne beige silk 
shantung suit, brown acces
sories and the orchid from 
her wedding bouquet. After a 
wedding trip to the East 
Coast the couple will reside 
in Macon, Ga.. where they 
will continue their education.

Out of town guests included 
Mrs. Winston J. Barr, Enid, 
Okla.; Mr. ami Mrs. F. P. 
Austin, Maynard D. Barker 
and Jim liowden, all of Atlan
ta; Mr. and Sirs. Jock Parker 
Strickland, Jane and Jack, of 
Quincy; Miss Jan Johnson. 
Cairn, Ca.; Mrs. C. A. Strick
land and family, of Quitman. 
Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Strickland, Wauchula; Mrs. 
J. C. Wintiurn and Uyrdic. 
Havana; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Strickland and Mr. and Mrs 
Wally Esser, Daytona Beach; 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Fleming. 
Tavares; Henry Brown, Mo
ron, Ga.; and Gcorgu C. Ken
nedy Jr.. Mr*. Idus Robert- 
s o n  3rd, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Couch, Wayne and Bill and 
the groom’s mother, Mrs. 
Ruth Gill Bowden, all of Man
chester, Ga.

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Eugene Pennington, in 
Lake Mary, for the monthly 
buiiness and toclal.

Members presented their 
favorite Bible verses during 
the devotion period. It was 
voted to hold the annual ban
quet at (he Barb Iron Restau
rant, In September.

Mrs. Thomas Mero was ap
pointed chairman of the nom
inating committee, to select 
officers for the new church 
year.

During the social hour, 
members enjoyed movie of 
European scenes. O t h e r s  
present were Mines. Carl 
Moyer. Edward Smith, Wal
ter Brooks, Carl G. Tillls, 
Tom Fulton, Calvin Jardlnc 
and Mrs. Mero.

Farewell 
Swim Party At 
Mitchell Home

By Joan Mulct
Richard E. Chmlwiek, son 

of Mr. siul .Mrs. W, K, Chad- 
wick, Third St. Chuluota, was 
recently honored with n sur
prise farewell party. He will 
be returning to the University 
of Miami, this week.

Tho party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mitchell, Lake Jcvsiimlne, Or
lando. Guests were employes 
of tho Herring Medical Lab
oratory where Richard is em
ployed during the summer 
months.

Tho group enjoyed nn after
noon of swimming and a good 
dinner, then surprised the 
honon-e with a shower of 
farewell gifts.

OES Plans For 
Official Visit 
Of Officer

Members of Seminole Chap
ter 2, Order o f Eastern Star, 
arc busy preparing (nr the 
official visit of Mrs. Irene 
Johns, Worthy Grand Matron 
of the Grand Chapter of Flor
ida.

Practice sessions have been 
held, and decorations arc be
ing made for tire chapter 
room and the dining room 
where a reception will be held 
alter the meeting Thursday. 
Sepl. S at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Bldg, in Santord.

Personals
Miss Betty Sue Brown, who 

has been visiting her unde 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Irv 
Ing Pryor, has returned by 
plane to her home in Mary
land. Other guest* in the 
Pryor home. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Eachol Adkins, of Salisbury, 
Md., have also returned 
home.
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MRS, RUTH GILL ROWDEN, left, mother of the Krooni, was hostess for 
the rehearsal dinner party ut tho Miiyfuir Inn, Friday night, following tho 
rehearsal for liio SUirkliiml, Huwden wedding. Members of the wedding 
party, relatives and friends were guests of the honored couple. With her 
from left are, Mrs. Winston J. Harr, matron o f honor, the groom-elect, 
John Thomas Rowden, bride-elect, Miss Frances Strickland ami best man, 
Jim Rowden,

By Jody
824438

Navy wive* have a busy 
two weeks approaching as 
several activities begin soon.

On Friday, all Navy wive* 
bowling will start Its league 
competition. The wives will 
meet at the Jet Lanes at 9 
a.m. for their flrat games 
of the fall season.

Any wives interested in 
bowling should call Mrs. A. 
F. Reno at FA 2-7138 before 
Friday.

Two courses, both sponsor
ed by the Navy Otficera 
Wives Club will begin early- 
next week. On Monday the 
home decorating course for 
all Navy and retired service 
wives will have its first meet
ing. On Tuesday, Sept. 10, 
bridge lesions for ail officers 
wives will begin.

Reservations for the home 
decorating course, "You and 
Your Home,”  can be made by 
calling the following squad
ron representatives:

VAIM, Mrs. D. Klett, FA 
2-M7rt; VAIM, Sirs. Fred 
Stlpp, FA 2-30X2; VAH 3, Mrs. 
Dan Beard, 323-OMM; VAIM. 
Mrs. R. L. Wright, 323 0938; 
VAli-9, Mr*. John Moynlhan, 
FA 2 W03; VA1I-1I, Mr*. Ker- 
mil Jamison. 322-01; Staff, 
Mrs. E. L. Kbbert, FA 2-3027; 
Station, Mrs. Rolf Noll, 323- 
4M8.

Reservations for (he bridge 
course can be made with 
Mrs. William L. Goodman at 
322-2183 as soon as possible.

Next Monday Is the dead
line for making reservations 
for the all officers wives 
bridge benetit on Sept. 12. 
Partners can make these with 
the following:

VAIM. Mrs. Michael Du
rant, 3220382; VAIM, Mrs. 
Roy Farmer, 322-1738; VAH- 
S. Mrs. Dan Beard. 323-032(1; 
VAll-7, .Mrs. It. L. Wright, 
323 0908; VAH 9. Mrs. D. F. 
Monday, 322 6394; VAH-ll, 
Mrs. Bart Bartholomew, 322- 
7333; Station, Airs. Vincent 
U w , 323-0374; Staff, Mrs. 
Wade Marktey, FA 2-3189.

• • •
Mrs. Hershel Russell was 

the hostess for the VAH-l en- 
listed wives club coffee held 
at her home Thursday.

Five guests, also wives of 
VAIM personnel, joined the 
Tigeretles. They were Mrs. 
Roy Williams, Mrs. William 
Woolen. Mrs. Richard Shaw- 
Icy, Mrs. Plummer Rhoades 
and Mrs. Lawrence Stallings.

Tea and coffee, coffee cake 
and rolls were served to the 
guests anil members.

Members nitending the cof
fee were Mrs. James Ander
son. Mrs, David Frrrier, Mr*. 
Floyd Oakes, Mrs. Richard 
llookerwerf, Mr*. Vern Gra
ham, Sirs. Robert Cooper, 
Mrs. Douglas Horton and 
Mrs. .Marvin Koo/er,

• • •
Four members of the Navy 

Wives Club of Jacksonville 
were honored Thursday with 
a coffee at the home of Mrs. 
Barbara Driscoll in Plnecrcst.

The visitors, who had com* 
to meet the member* oI the 
Vigilante* Navy Wives Hub 
No. 211, were Mrs. Nancy 
Wernet, Mrs- Sally Cotpill, 
Airs. Ruth Skapyak and Mrs. 
Vivian Wagner.

An attractive table, cover
ed with a lace tablecloth and 
a floral centerpiece, held re
freshments of pastries, coffee 
and Iced lea.

Four new members also 
joined the club. They were 
Mrs. Pam Patson. Mrs. Janet 
Rodgers, Mrs. Mary Sutton 
and Mrs. Phyllis Freese.

The next business meettlng 
of (he group will be held Sept. 
D at tho home of Mary John
son la Country Club. Any en
listed Navy wife interested in 
joining the national organiia- 
tion can contact the president, 
Mrs. Shirley Owen* at 322- 
7754. •

* * *
Mrs. W. J. Fordham, a 

member ot the VAH-9 offi
cers wives club, was present
ed with a farewell gilt Friday 
evening by the group.

The gilt was given at a pot- 
luck dinner and social even
ing at the home of Mrs, John 
D. Moloney. Mrs. Fordham, 
whose husband Is being trans
ferred to another S N A S  
squadron, will be leaving the 
club toon.

Another highlight of the 
Mrs. J. L. Shipman, wife of 
evening was a letter from 
the commanding officer of 
VAH-9, who is presently tour
ing the Mediterranean area.

Alto attending the tupper 
were Mrs. P. N. Becton, Airs. 
T. E. Qulllin, Sirs. R. H. 
Cooke. Mr*. J. J. Moynlhan, 
Mrs. J. A. dcGanaht, Airs. P- 
A. Monroe, Mrs. D. F. At un- 
day, Mrs. W, I. Lewis, Ain. 
If. L. Klein. Mra. G. L. 
Thompson, Mrs. A. F. Reno

a M V l l l L  
• • •

A special treat la planed 
for officer* wire* g f VAH-ll 
and Detach meat B at tbatr 
code* Thursday at the home 
of Mra. Bart Bartbotemew. 
Several aaemera at the club 
will have a "surprint”  for 
the group.

• •
Two visitors, Mrs. James 

Hay and Mrs. Darwia Smith, 
joined several CPO wives at 
a luncheon Thursday at the 
Skyline Restaurant.

• • •
COMING EVENTS

VAH-9 officers wivea cof
fee, 10 a. m. Home of Mrs. 
G- L. Atkinson.

VAH-ll officera wivea eof- 
fee, 10 a. m. Home of Mrs. 
Bart Bartholomew.

VAH-S officera wive* cof
fee, 10 a. m. Homo of Mrs. 
Betty Lackey,

NAS officera wivea tuaeiicon 
11:30 social hour, 12:W, lunrh 
Lake Monroe Inn,

Fiieay
VA1I-9 otfleer* wtvei bridge, 

7:30 p. m. Horn# of Mr*. 
John McCracken.

All Navy Wives bowling. Ha
gue meeting, 9 a. m. Jet 
Lanes.

Local Events
WEDNESDAY 

The Ladlai Auxiliary of We- 
klwa Lodge 979 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Oddfellows 
Hall on Magnolia Avenue. All 
members ara urged to attend.

F.H.A. APPROVED
• Home Additions 

• Painting —
Interior A F.xterlee
•  Roofing Repair*
• Floor Finishing

Call W. P. -  838-7141 
Anytime

A. B. Floor Finisher*
General Contractor 

Altamonte, Flo.
•  All Work Guar**teed

"LE I'S  TALK DRY CLEANING"
By .  WOODROW CASH

T Your Downtown Cleaners to 
j ready to give you their usual prompt, 

I ’ and careful, attention to thooe 
special garment* to take you back 
to ochool, and to make your appear
ance on rampua an attractive one. 
Your summer rottona, or your heavy 
woolens, will get the best attention 
possible, and will give yon month* 
of good wear. An Investment in good 
clothes deserves the best of clean
ing anil car* In handling. Sometimes 
n sweater seems drab, or n skirt al
most rolorleis, until it Is cleaned 

nml pressed, and it Is ready to l>* worn for many 
immiria. If you have your clothes In our summer box- 
storage, roll us today ami tell us whan you wait them 
ready for you to pick up, or, If you prefer, w* esn lend 
them to you. Our Hanitone method of cleaning Insures 
i-mal care and prolonged service to you. Call, or drop 
by, ymir Sanitonn cleaner In Sanford at the Downtown 
('leaner* for modern, prompt, and efficient service In 
dryrienning. Call FA 2-B292, or see us at 113 Palmetto 
Avenue.

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS ft LAUNDERRRS

M3 PALMETTO AYE. PHONB YA 943*1

Nancy 
Honored A l 
Parly

By .Mrs. ( Jarenre .Snyder 
Mrs. W. It. W hidden gave a 

party for her daughter, Nan
cy, Saturday afternoon, tho 
occavinn being her eighth 
birthday.

Attending were the hon- 
orec’a sisters. Linda a n d  
Glenda, her cousins, Larry 
and patty Leitncr, and Tina 
and Terry .Vtiles.

Also her aunts, Mrs. Mar
ion Leitncr, Mrs. flrjan Net
tles and tier grandmother, 
.Mrs. Manning Todd.

New Arrivals
Air. and Mrs. Ronald An

thony Cameron, of Belle 
Glade, announ t* the birth of 
a seven pound, 11 ounce son, 
Aug. 27 at the Bella Glade 
Hospital,

They have chosen the name 
Ronald Anthony Jr. for the 
new arrival who has a two- 
year-old sister, Kathy, 

Paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Robert Cameron and 
the late Mr. Cameron, of Dr- 
Land and formerly of San
ford.

Mr. Cameron Is a nephew 
of Mrs. John E. Grsdlck, of
Sanford.

STORCWIDE SELLOUT

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

EVERY
THING

AT

PRICE
OR LOWER!
Men’s, Boys’, Ladies and 
Infants’ —  also piece and 

household goods —  everything to 
he sold —  only a few days left!

tlru ih  on One* . . .  ImmU fo r  Monllit 
JO H N ST O N 'S  N O -ItO A C H : Sim ply brush Johnston*! 
No-flouch on cabinets to control cockroaches, on sills to stop 
ants. Colorless, odorless coating stays effective for months. 
No need to move dishes or breathe harmful sprays.

Remember: No-Kuach means no roaches.
W I N N  DIXIE FOOD STORES

OPEN ALL D A Y  W ED N ESD AY

— U :

*
r• I t

l _ _ _ _ ____ ------------------------------------  i f



(agination In Orbit
Ofttfm n a reader o f  science fic- 

Wo» la called a dreamer. Yet, U be?
Ictoaea fiction seems to foretell 

■ u ar a  practical invention.
For example, In 1626, Sir Francis 

Baeon a ‘The New Atlantia,”  helped 
taepire the founding o f  the Royal 
Society. In it. Bacon predicted air- 
Ptonaa, aubmarinea and the telephone 

Tears before Alexander Graham 
Ball finally invented it

In 17(0, De Lxt Roche’s “ Giphan- 
tia”  anticipated the television set by 
some ISO years.

STEPPES O f  RUSSIA
Jules Verne predicted a variety 

o f inventions; for example, he de
scribed the atomic submarine in 
‘Twenty Thousand Leagues Under 
the Sea,”  and the helicopter in "Ro- 
bur the Conqueror.”

And, in 1038, ‘The Man in the 
Moone”  by Francis Godwin demon
strated the moon’s gravitational at
traction with the earth, even though 
it was a tong time before Sir Isaac 
Newton stated his gravitational 
principles.

Comforts O f Home
Thai# Air Base in Greenland is 
o f  the most rugged tours o f duty 

for men serving in the defense of 
the Western Hemisphere. Most any 
diversion is welcome in the cold and

When • group of Royal Canadian 
Air Force men came to Thule to con
duct n twrwnonth project on meas
urement of infra-red rays at high 
altitudes, the thing they missed most 
was trees. Coming from a country of 
bug* forests, they solemnly staked 
out an area as the Thule National 
Forest and posted signe warning of

the danger of unquenened campfires 
and carelessly tossed matches.

The only trouble was, there 
wasn't a single tree In the whole of 
Thule I

Eight months later, the team 
came back for another tour of duty. 
They brought with them a fir tree— 
together with the necessary sod — 
and set It up in their headquarters. 
Thule National Tree —  uh. Forest—  
was in business.

The antifire campaign has l>een 
t r e m e n d o u s l y  successful. There 
husn’t been a single forest fire to 
date.

Saying It W ith  Tools
Somewhere overseas there’s a 

young student gazing at an Ameri
can screwdriver with admiring eyes. 
Jt’a such a strange instrument to 
him that U's his to fiddle with a few 
days and get the feel o f  it before 
he begins to learn how to use it.

Ita  probably old-fashioned uml 
badly worn, a discard from an Ameri
can plant. It Is ■ symbol, though, of 
one o f the lesser known gestures of 
friendship from Americans to those 
overseas.

This tool came to the small villuge 
through the efforts o f  Tools for 
Freedom, an organization which grew 
from the inspiration of u handful of 
patriotic businessmen.

From a one-room office they so

licit other industrialists to pass on 
discarded or unused tools and ma
chines to be sent overseas. By the 
end of the 1905, the total value of 
the donations will be 20 million dol- 
Jars a year.

Encompassed is everything from 
files to complete electronics training 
shops. Industries are allowed to de
duct fair market vulue of their gifts 
from their taxes.

Much of the material is obsolete 
by American standards, some prac
tically worn out. Hut every item is 
prized by the recipient und becomes 
a constant reminder in another part 
o f the world thut, even though Ainer* 
cans may huve other faults, they 

buve big hearts.

P e t e r  E d s o n

Notebook

Dick West Says

FTC Going Literary?
The vigilance exrrcised by 

tba Federal Trade Commit- 
•ioa ia protecting us consum
ers from a fate worse than 
finagling It aometimei awe- 
gome to bebold.

A majority o f Its cases, it 
is true, are more or lc*s rou
tine, Involving, say, a fur 
dealer who puts a mink label 
en a muakrat or a line of 
Waterproof watches thut esn- 

But every now and then.

the commissiuii turns up ■ 
landmark case thnl cuts 
through to the very fitters of 
commercial Integrity.

One sued case wua ha fur- 
reaching decision thut when 
a shaving errnin rumpuny 
demonstrates its product by 
shaving tund|mper in u tele
vision commercial, it ought to 
use real sandpaper.

The impart of thut decision 
«a* still reverberating in the 
distunt corners of the world
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when tile coiiiiniaaiun dropped 
another bloekbuiter.

This time it held that when 
a ahuving cream rump.my is 
demonstrating tliu superiori
ty of its product over an un
named brund in a television 
commercial, it ought to use 
reul sliuving cream.

decently, ufter u |ieriod of 
relutive culm, the comniissiun 
posted yet another milestone. 
It ruled thut when a plate 
glass company is demuiietiat- 
Ing the transparency of its 
product in a television com
mercial, it ought to use teal 
glass,

llieso three ra.es undoubt
edly will utaud us monuments, 
but even su they failed to 
prepare me for whut wus coni
ng next. The commission now 

is considering a ruse that cuts 
through to the warp and woof 
of Western society. Purlieu- 
lurly thu woof.

A final ruling is not ex
pected for some time, but the 
Implications of it nmd« me 
gasp. If the initial allegation 
is upheld, it may fore# a book 
publisher tu retract a blurb.

I>» you catch the signifi
cance or that: It could have 
the most profound effect on 
the literary world since the in
vention o f  the four letter 
word.

Should this cuse establish a 
precedent, tho blurbs that ap
pear on the dust jackets and 
elsewhere would hove to bear 
some relation to the contents 
of the book.

No longer would we pick up 
a book bluibed us “ sinful . , , 
•idling . . . sexy”  und discov
er that it is a history o f the 
Urowuie Scout movement.

Such a |Hilicy would, as you 
cuu see, tuke all of the fun 
out of buying. Who wants to 
buy a I >ook if you all cud) 
know whut's in it?

Miriam It like many wives 
who were Interviewed by 
Dr. Kinsey's scents. They 
are sincere in saying they 
are more passionate than 
their mates but they are ia 
error. Scrapbook this case, 
for it explains why a com
paratively frigid female 
caa still rlaim she ia far 
more erotic Uua her bus- 
band.
CASE Q-4M: Miriam M„ 

aged 23, has been married 
for three years.

"Dr. Crane,’* she protest
ed, "I think you are wrong 
when you say women are not 
as erotic as men.

"Why, I know several wives 
who say they are far more 
interested In affection than 
are their husbands.

"And Dr. Kinsey's report 
contained comments of many 
wives who also said they were 
far more ardent than their 
husbands.

"So why do you say wo
men are comparatively frigid 
as measured by the usual 
male standard?"

You wives realise that men 
have a far greater stomach 
hunger than do women.

Thus, you may he quite 
content on 2.5«0 calories of 
fosul per day though your hus
band may require 3,500.

You would freely admit that 
men thu. have a greater gas
tric hunger Ilian do women.

Hut suppose you wives, who 
require 2.500 food calories, 
were deprived of 2,000 of 
them!

For example, when you sit 
down to a full meal, suppose 
your husband lets you have 
the soup course but then den

ies you the rest of that 7 
course dinner.

If a Dr. Kinsey interviewer 
were then to tome to your 
doctor and make a survey of 
Use gastric hunger of women 
versus men, what would you 
say?

"M adam," the interviewer 
might begin, "we are con
ducting a survey of the sto
mach hungers of men vi. wo
men.

"Are you more interested 
in food than your husband or 
vice versa?"

Whs; would such a starved 
wife Ihcn reply?

"Why, I am always hun
gry." she'd answer th« Dr. 
Kinsey agent.

"I  am ready to go to the 
tabic all the time, though my 
husband wants only three 
meals per day!"

Hut this greater stomach 
appetite of the wife would 
NOT mean she had a greater 
tutal capacity for gastric cal
ories per day, would it?

Not at all! For if she re
ceived her full 2.5oo calories 
she'd not be hungry, though 
her husband would still crave 
3.500.

And that is exactly the ex
planation of the Kinsey re
port on the apparently greater 
erotic hunger of many wo
men.

The trouble with such wives 
Is that their ardor has im
ply been mildly whetted but 
not fulfilled.

So they are agitated but 
unsatisfied in (lie romantic 
realm, even though their total 
erotic desire is far less than 
that of Hie normal male.

If their husbands would

learn Iht technique for sat
isfying their crolic appetite, 
they would no longer remain 
in a constant state of erotic
ism, but would revert to fe
male normalcy, which is a 
frigid role in contrast to the 
male's greater desire.

So send for the booklet "Sex 
Problems in Marriage." en
closing a king stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20c and 
learn how to completely sat
iate a wlfe'a eroticism.

Barbs
If a hubby wants Hi put his 

wife in a nice frame of mini! 
he should tell her she's as 
pretty as a picture.

Your good looks will get 
you by railroad crossing* 
safely.

W A S H IN G T O N - (S K A )  —  
Senator Edward M. (Teddy — 
I can do more for Matsachu- 
setta) Kennedy doesn't seem 
to have things too well co
ordinated with his oldest bro
ther, John, who has some 
kind o f a Job ia the White 
House.

On the same day that Sen
ator Kennedy was making a 
big pitch to allow Northeast 
Airline to continue its New 
York-to-Florida service and 
also get a big government 
subsidy to improve its New 
England operations: 

—President Kennedy made 
public a Civil Aeronautics 
Board report outlining a five- 
year schedule for reducing 
subsidies to airlines that 
couldn't pay their own way.

—And CAB also handed 
down its final decision to end 
Northeast's New York-to-Mi- 
ami service, effective Oct. 14.

To give Senator Teddy cre
dit where due, he made a big 
bipartisan try to save busi
ness for the New England 
line.

In all 2} New England sen
ators and representatives 
from both parties signed an 
appeal to Civil Aeronautics 
Board to grant Northeast a 
$3.8 million annual subsidy.

But what developed at a 
special Senate Aviation Sub
committee hearing under Its 
chairman. Mike A. S. Mon- 
roney. (D-Okla.), was that 
the New England senators— 
Aiken and Prouty of Vermont, 
Cotton and McIntyre of New 
Hampshire and Saltonstall of 
Massachusetts—were most In
terested in getting more and 
better airline service for their 
states. They made it clear 
that existing service wasn't 
adequate.

Senator Kennedy went all 
out, however, in ids opposition 
to the CAB decision and his 
appeal to keep Northeast ope
rating the way it is now, 
with an additional subsidy.

There is a long tale of 
woe behind this case. It goes 
back to I95d when CAU grant
ed Northeast a five-year tem
porary certificate to operate 
the East Co„sl-Florlda route 
in competition with Eastern 
and National Airlines. This 
was in the Eisenhower ad
ministration when cx-Gov. 

Sherman Adams of New Ham
pshire was a big man in tlso 
White House.

The play at the time wax 
that if Northeast could get 
this Florida route, it would 
operate at a profit and would-'

n't need the $1J million sub- 
ildy It had been getting for 
New England service.

Things didn't work out that 
way. Florida traffic didn't 
increase as rapidly as CAB 
expected.

The result was that all three 
airlines began to lose money.

CAB's decision against mak. 
ing Northeast's Florida certi
fication permanent was based 
on findings that the two other 
companies could give the re
quired Florida service ami 
operate at a profit while 
Northeast operated in New 
England as a subsidiied car
rier giving local service.

Northeast's reply in sub
stance is that if it can't keep 
the east coast service it may 
have to fold completely, end
ing New England service and 
discharging 2,000 employes.

But Eastern and .National 
have offered to hire all of 
Northeast's personnel not 
needed for New England ser
vice. And Mohawk and Alleg
heny airlines might be inter
ested in expanding their ope
ra lions from New York State 
into New England.

The situation is complicated 
by Howard Hughes' purchase 
of Northeast control. Senator 
Howard W'. Cannon. (D-.Nev.), 
suggested that maybe Hughes 
ought to be subpoenaed by the 
Senate aviation subcommittee 
but Munroney ducked that.

This is, after all, a tick
lish business, with national as 
well as New England interest 

CAU is a regulatory body 
with quasi-judical powers. Its

findings can be appealed to
the courts and the Northeast 
ease may get to the Supreme
Court. But Congresa has no 
authority to challenge or in
vestigate CAB decisions, as 
Monroncy pointed out 

If findings of government 
regulatory agencies can be 
opened up to Congressional 
pressure even Indirectly, as 
Senator Kennedy has attempt
ed to do by trying to make the 
issue one of saving a New 
England industry, the auth- 
orily o f all government boards 
and commissions might be 
destroyed.

4 I *
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Pyramid 's  Area
Tile base of the Great Py. 

ramid of Gita, Egypt, co**- 
ers about 13 acres and Us 
(op point stands about 451 
feet above tho ground, hav
ing been reduced by 30 feet 
during the centuries.

> j c

ADDING MACHINE 
BARGAIN

New. It. ( ’ . Allen Manual 
Machines 7-column, sub
traction, jump tutal, run
ning total window, auto
matic clearance.
A Hood, .Strong Durable 
.Machine that will last for 
) ears.
Formerly $175. Now $125 
and Tas. Terms and trade* 
Ins.

H AYN ES
OFFICE MACfllNE CO. 

311 Magnolia ,\ve, Hanford 
Open Evenings

on all Mm| Canto Brand Paint
!uy one 

one
M U O N SO M Y

9 i 9
AT NO laTIA COST

BRUSH VALUES TO  79c
only

29' •ach

M ary Carter
209 W. FIRST ST.

PAINT STORE
FA 2-3619

OIJR HOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I DRAY HOK5C6]UMPHfCVCM 
MANE AN EAGltR DAY 
THAN 1 PUT ltd AROUND
iHm houcc/ b u t x
GUEC.G -fHAT'd BECAUSE 
UlEY WORK IN PAIR*/ 
DO X MAKE- MNC.fiLP 
CLEAR, OR ML)'jT X 
SAY tr IN SAt> 
GRAWtAAK

A*V WORD,/MARTHA, MY IOVE, AKL , 
WOO INDISPO&ED S. n 'G  N o r  LIKE 
\ Y ou  t o  l o o e  y o u r  e n j o y m e n t

Of THE- HOUSEHOLD) ARTli
YOU PERFORM GO GRACE- L
FULLY/— U M -HA K-KAEF-------

, v p  LOVE t o  ASSIST VUU, BUT 
T'M ALREADY LATE FOR AN /

Appo in tm en t /  a  mavsor
BUSINESS D E A L , ----------

1 Mmur ADO/yYT"
-f

m

A safe driver is a careful 
driver.

Look sharp, Be slurp. Feel 
sharp.

Butjred as second class matter Octsusr 11 ills . ,  ,, u , 
Offlss sf gaeforu. Florida, uu.l.r tu. Act of Congr.M or Mur”
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ATTRACTIVE 

f INSURED \\EARN IN G S j 

 ̂ SAVINGS ^
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\ * e-t .  wlT*

Gods and Goddesses]|

l YOU THINK Y o ifY e  o o \^ ^   ——-"—w. — x k /u  mi'vrb iu u  i c
NOAM.VdC'VC LET OUR w'it u X h
POLK OCT o u r  OF HAHO.'fYrNO I I ! . ? !  ^ R,
A 6TKONO FIOUKO llKEMteElFl' LAWN CMAlRj
HAG TO FLEE THE MFARTU <L 
FROM TIME TO TIME TO ESCAPE1 
IRKSOME: HOUSEHOLD TACKS '

h a r d w a r e

TH&V'RE ABOUT A G  
POPULAR THtS Y E A R  AS\j 
OIL O N  A  ti lYlNG 
" B O A R D /

| U

'V 3

Wieboldt’s
C A M  Kit A SHOP

310 S. PARK AVE.

WE USE 
BOTH Barrels!

First Federal
Savings &  Loan Assn.

BILLION
•TUONU

ACROSS 
1 tov* goddess

iKoRun)
• Human lire god 

12 A.ijuris
14 Ever Luting 

(poel)
mtuilto
IMTioourgical)
17 rseUltite
15 l/nrsl (potfj 
so Offer.
Ill Hand tbsker 
34 To the mouth 

(prefli)
27 Nias (combt 

fora)
to  War g a l *  

Oreece
32 SmiU tall 
34 Dclglia city
33 Admit tars ai tretili
MUlah moonLuni
37 Unieora HlibJ
38 rrenrh river
40 Sullivaa sad 

Wynn
41 Greek god ofWIOO
44 Cravat 
47Woodr 

pertnaisl 
44 Noru war god 
32 Turn 
•IResurfsee 

Interior
M NsUve M M  ofItaly
87 DelifhU in 
IS Regal 
48 Dogma

DOWN
I Weasel (Eugy 
3 lamb’s pea

4 Veiled lbuC|
7 L'teful 
■ limb 
91'rusUc aaa 

to Against 
11 Require 
13 Moon goddem 
19Kvtn(po«L) 
XI Depend 
23 Shuwrr 
"4 Per sun poet 
35 Abnormal 

suond (axdj 
toVoided 

escutcheon 
(her.)

29 plexus 
X  Minced os lb

K t  KMOWi. 
Wh e n  t o  r u m *

Answsr to Previous Punto
^ITT

tfHEVKE
GOTH 

IN  B A D .  
?H A PE  *

Gone Fishin*
Answsr to Previous Puixl*

EG

E i
34 Mead 
M Conductors 
38 Shea lbs (but) 
30 Krsppw 
ditlarrel

ACRUSS 
I FUliermea’S 

polo 
4 KUb
• Good------of a

strike on a Lae
12 Hall!
13 Singing voice __ _
14 Mraturo of land S ReverlieraU
15 Ribbed fabric 10 Ireland

2 Above
3 driving
4 Sew ligMty
5 Nautical |rrm 
8 Military range

finder
7 French coin
8 Clriuiustancct

31 Soap frame bar 44 MutoUs 
33 Hydrogea ** * *

43 Kind soliUaai
44 Stun ’
43 Jut

40 \n.l others 
lUUn)

40 Man's namw 
(0 Concerning 

I la tin)
*1 Snag shelter 
53 Wlngkka part 
55Couuom

18 Kchinodrrnt 
13 woidal 

IX Ruill
20 Make amends
21 Rum
23 (ioddess
24 Mother of 

Pollux (mythj
28 Dines

3 Small bltea
4 t'nfastea 
ISdstiedUfcJ

r ~ i ♦ 5
r

4 r • V IT r r
ii

u 1
: r

ii
L

'.0
if

■
U 1

ii
p

1 rIA
1 , p ■

■

28 JO li
u
J6

M l
IT

_
i P

r44 4
f i ■

4
■

* r ♦ r 50 41
u 54
ST
54

2

II llnaipirilcd 
17 Dried gripe 
19 Stop
33 I .father thong 
21 V ehczueiaa 

stats 
23 level 
2b Herman 

rummunity

r ~ ! - r
r r
IS
ll~

27 Knrrey l.langl
30 Du patch buaU l axl1 Suw*r 
32 Fissured
34 Renovates
3V Rub. as with oil
38 Angular Lb.)
37 Kind of tide
39 Arrow putinn
40 lie undecided
41 Circle part 
43 Fishing boat

captain will do11
45 Fipedlent 
49 Hapless 

fisherman
12 words)

51 There----- -
mane varieties 
offiab

52 Trieste win* 
measures

.33 Kind of gum 
54 Negative puds
35 llurl 
66One who

fmffla)
57 Onager 

DOWN 
] So me fish 

. sts —

38 Anglo-Saioa 4 1 Performer 
„  42 Blemish

29 Masculine 43 Bull LSp )
, ,  hhkname 44 Curntlics

t  , 44 Ses eagle
33 Watered mohair 47 Golf teachers 
38 Ingeniout 48 Number IpL) 
40 Fathers (Fry ----- ---

r- r- r~
rr
rr
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Jim Taylor Leads Packers 
To 24-17 Win Over Giants
Fireball W ins Title 
Plus Cool $22,325

Yankees Go By 
Labor Day With 
12-Game Lead.
By I'nitrd Press latcraatioKal

Kvrn manager Ralph llouk 
sliould br ready to admit flow 
that the New York Yankrn 
have tucked away their Nth 
American League pennant in 
17 year*.

if flouk needs any coaxing, 
this lilUe bit of intelligence 
should convince him:

The Yankees cake-walked 
past the Labor Day milestone 
with a 12-game lead — their 
biggest bulge at this stage of 
the race in 22 years. Back in 
1MI, New York led the AL 
by !8ia games after Labor 
Day action and finished the 
season 17 games in front of 
the secondplace Boston Red 
Sox.

TVhitey Ford became the 
American League's first 20- 
gain . winner of tho season 
when the Yankees turned 
back the Detroit Tigers 54 
Monday in the opener of their 
holiday doubiehcadcr.

The Tigeis bounced back to 
win the nightcap 2-1 behind 
Hank Aquirre, but what did 
that matter to the Yankees? 
Their nearest "pursuers," the 
Chicago Wliite Sox, also set
tled for a split against the 
Los Angeles Angels—pulling 
out an 8-7 victory after losing 
the opener 7-5.

The Cleveland I n d i a n s  
blasted the Washington Sen
ators 15-3. and then dropped 
an 8-7 verdict; the Boston 
Red Sox turned back the Bal
timore Orioles twice, 4-3 and 
2 0 . and the Minnesota Twins 
won a pair from the Kan-as 
City Athletics, 6-2 and 3-1.

Mickey Wright 
Wins Open

BOISK, Idaho (UI’ I) _  
Mickey Wright, Dallas, Tex., 
allot a tlircc-umier-par G8 
Monday for a 210 total to 
rupture the Idaho Centennial 
Women” * Open nnd push her 
season's winnings to $21,000,

.Miss Wright's first-place 
finish wus worth $1,200.

Runnerup Kathy Whirt- 
worth. Jul. N. M.. matched 
Miss Wright”* 68 Monday to 
finish with a 21 i total.

Shirley Englvhom, Cald
well, Idaho and Marlene Hag
ue, Del Ray Reach, Fla., tied 
at 215.

W in n ers
HIALEAH, Fla. fL'PI) -  

Two horses won the Sioo.noo 
added WUIener Handicap 
twice in a row and each was 
owned by Calumet Farm — 
Armed in 1916-47 and Yorky 
in 1961-62.

DARLINGTON, S. C. (L'PI) 
—Fireball Hoberts' idea of a 
safe Labor Day is to race a 
powerful car before 70.000 
people at speeds up to 131 
miict per hour and run into 
the wall only once.

Tuat's what he did Monday 
and it won him the llth an
nual Southern 300 stock car 
racing title plus $22,325.

The Fords finished in the 
first four spots. Marvin Panch 
of Charlotte, N. C., was se
cond, 17 seconds behind Ro
berts; Freddy Lorenzen, Elm
hurst, ill., was third, a lap 
behind, and Nelson stacy, 
Daytona Beach, FIs. was 
fourth.

It was one of the safest 
big stock car races ever run. 
For the first time in a Sou
thern 500 there was no dis
play of the caution flag. Only 
once did a tire pop.

Roberts, a 32-year-old vet
eran racer from Daytona 
Beach, Fla., smacked his pur
ple Ford into the retaining 
wall In front of the main 
grandstand coming out of a 
curve.

"I wasn't paying atten
tion," he said. "I was watch
ing my Instruments."

Rut the damage was only 
a slight fender scuffing and 
Roberts was able to conclude, 
after riding his mobile oven 
for four hours, "this was the 
safest Labor Day I ever 
spent."

It was by far the fastest 
500 ever run here. Ideal track 
conditions, the absence of a 
caution flag and Roberts' 
finely tuned Ford— "1 could 
get a 134-mile per hour lap 
whenever I wanted it"— com
bined to produce an average 
winning speed of 129.781 
nt.p.h.

Musial Ties 
Cobb’s Mark

ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Stan 
Musial lias caught up to Ty 
Coti!) in doubles.

Musial hit the 721th double 
of his big-league career in tho 
first inning of the Cardinal's 
-ecuml game Monday against 
the Pirates. The blow tied him 
with Cobh for second place 
on the all-time list for two- 
have hits. Tils Speaker is first 
with 79.1.

Rookie McCraw 
Hitting .537

CLEVELAND (U PD-Tom  
McCraw is hitting at a .537 
clip for the Chicago White Sox 
these days.

The rookie first baseman 
has collected 22 hits In his 
last 41 at hats, raising his 
average from .202 to .259.

According to i n d u s t r y  
spokesmen, 1963 will witness 
the greatest assortment of sun 
spec* in history. Estimates 
run to as high as 8,000 stylet 
and colors.

GREEN BAY. WD. tU P I)- 
Jimmy Taylor of the Green 
Bay Packers met Sam Huff 
and the New York GUnts 
headon again Monday night.

And again the Packers took 
the measure of the Giants, as 
they have in the past two Na
tional Football League title 
games—this time by t  24-17 
count.

Taylor ground out 95 yards 
rushing, scored two touch
downs, had another called 
back ami was pulled down 
from behind while apparently 
on his way to still another.

Taylor's touchdowns twice 
pulled the Packers Irom be
hind.

Huff, the villian in last 
year's playoff game when 
Taylor received one of his 
worst beatings ever, surrend
ered that role to end Andy 
Robustelii in this one. It was 
Robustelli who hauled down 
Taylor after a 45-yard gallop 
to the New York 42.

And it was Robustelli who 
gave Taylor his biggest work
ing over. Taylor returned the 
compliments—but got a pen
alty for it. He was called for 
a personal foul alter roughing 
up Robustelli shortly after the 
start of the second quarter. 
The penalty pushed Uie Pack
ers into a hole and helped set 
up the first score of the 
game—a 12-yard field goal by- 
Don Chandler.

Herb Addcrley pulled the 
Packers ahead on the ensuing 
kickoff by taking Chandler's 
hoot on the goal line and re
turning it too yards.

An eight-yard run by rookie 
Nat Craddock and one of the 
wildest plays ever seen in 
City Stadium gave New York 
ita scores.

On the last play of the first 
half, Krich Barnes tapped a 
Bart Starr pass in the direc
tion of Jim l'attun who inter
cepted on the New York nine. 
Patton returned 24 yards and 
then lateraled tu Dick Lynch 
who went 67 more for the 
touchdown that gave New 
York a 17-14 halftime lead.

J e r r y  Kramer's 24 yard 
field goal provided Green 
Ray insurance late in the 
third quarter.

Standings

SAVE! If Your 7rada-ln It Worth Moro 7han Required Down 
Payment, W e’ll Givo You Tho (Difference In Caahl

SWING INTO ACTION NOW-YOUR PRESENT 
SAR’S VALUE DROPS MORI EVERY DAY YOU WAIT

Hunt Lincoln - Mercury, Inc.
Sanford FA 2-1881 Winter t»*rk Ml 4-0209
109 North Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida

Hy United Press International 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W I. Pet. G|| 
I.os Angeles 81 54 .606 
•St. Louis 77 60 .562 6
S. Fraiu-i*<.o 74 61 .536 9*i 
Milwaukee 73 61 .511 10
f’hlln. 71 65 .529 !0>i
Chicago 72 65 .526 tl
Cincinnati 74 67 .525 li
Pittsburgh 68 68 .500 l l ' i
Houston 50 H8 .162 11
New York 41 91 .121 19

Sunday's Results 
St. Louis 7 I’hila. 1 
Pittsburgh 6 Cincinnati 4 
Chicago 4 Houston 1 
New York 6 Milwaukee 4, 16 

innings
I.os A.igelcs 5 San Francisco 3 

Moods)'* Itrsulla 
New York 5 Cincinnati 1 1st. 
Cincinnati 1 New Yurk 0, 2nd. 
St. I.ouU 0 Pittsburgh I, 1st. 
St. i.ouis 6 Pittsburgh 2, 2nd. 
Phils. 9 Milwaukee 4 
Chicago 7 S. Francisco 5, 1st. 
Chicago 6 S. Francisco 0, 2nd. 
l-o* Angeles 7 Houston 1, 1st. 
Lot Angeles 7 Houston 1, 2nd. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
>V I. Pet. Gil 

New Yoik 90 48 .652
Chicago 78 60 ,565 12
Minnesota 77 60 .652 12H
Hultiniore 71 66 .525 17
Boston 67 71 .480 23
Detroit 66 70 .485 21
Cleveland 68 74 .479 24
I.os Angeles 62 78 .441 29
Kansas City 60 76 .411 29
Washington 60 88 2162 40

Sunday's Results 
Cleveland 6 Detroit 3 1st. 
Cleveland 3 Detroit i, 2nd. 
New York 5 Halt I more 4 
Hoston 4 Washington 1 
Chicago M Minnesota 3 
Kansus City 7 I.os Angeles 6 

Monday's Results 
Los Angeles 7 Chicago 5, 1st. 
Chicago 8 Lot Angeles 7, 2nd. 
New York 5 Detroit 4, 1st. 
Detroit 2 New York 1, 2nd. 
Cleveland 15 Wash. 3, 1st, 
Wash. 8 Cleveland 7, 2nd. 
Boston 4 Baltimore 3, 1st. 
Boston 2 Baltimore 0, 2nd. 
.Minnesota 6 Kan. City 2, 1st 

Twi.
Minnesota 3 Kan. City 1, 2nd, 

<N)

W. P. TUTEN, of 316 Kim Avenue, using a bull
head for bait, boated this 22-pound catfish li>st 
week. He was fishing in the St. John* River a 
short distance north o f where it enter* Lake 
Harney. (Heruld Photo)

Mays Due To Play
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — 

San Francisco Giant center

Player Defeats 
Nicklaus, Palmer

WAUKEGAN, III. (UPI)— 
Gary I'luycr defruled Jack 
Nicklaus and Arnold l’alnu-r 
in u $50,000 golf exhibition 
Monday with a one under 
par 69 and a 136 for the 
36-hole match.

Nicklaus piuyed the finul 
round in 70 to finish second 
two strokes behind I’luyer. 
Palmer slipped tu a 71 Mon
day to finish lost in the three
way match.

Player und Palmer were 
tied with 07'* after the first 
round at Glen Flora Country- 
Club, Nicklaus had a 68.

I'luycr picked up first mon
ey of $20,00(1 and Nicklaus 
collected $10,000 in the exhi
bition sponsored by a Chicago 
discount department store. 
Palmer earned $14,000.

Legal Notice

Today ey# glasses are worn
by soma 77 million Americans, 
vision experts report^

Ki l l ’ ll i n i s  vxwi:
NOTICE It hfr«t»)r Kiv*n

Ui.It I am  el i i idkt 'i  ill Ifiat* 
net** At !?• '» ;, IxHllgW'Oo«|v h em *  
ItioU County, KIt I.i.s, un.l«r 
t »»•* flf’ tltl.Mia n a in* of. n t l ’ K. 
\ v\ A V l l A It, an t tlMt f tnt*n«| 
to  r e u U u r  pa lit naitu m IUi 
tho Clork o f  tho Circuit Court, 
Htfinlnut* I’ounty, Florid». in 
Aroordanco with th« i*r vi. 
fitonR o f  th« Klctltlnui .Vimo 
Ht. * tj t cp, ti>«wlt: P'ctiou
Florida ItititM  itsi

M*. % I IT It tilt Mil. i: 11, 
It lCII AKI» lit ltNrf, 
ifAtm r w a i*z 

TubU sti; A u k . 12, :<», 27 amt 
a, tv : ; .

C IH . - I I  .

fielder Willi* Mays was ex
pected to return to the line
up today against the Chicago 
Cubs after be retired from 
Monday's doubleheader com
plaining of dizziness.

Dr- E. C. Sailer said he 
could find nothing seriously 
wrong with Mays and ordered 
him lo go home and rest. He 
gave Mays a sedative and it 
was reported the 32-year-old 
outfielder slept after arriving 
at hi* home.

I^-st year on Sept. 12 Slays 
collapsed in Cincinnati and 
was hospitalized three days.

Mays said he began to feel 
tired and Jittery in Los An
geles last Friday. " I  get to 
feeling like this about this 
time of ihe year every tea- 
•on." said Mays, "but what
ever it is. it goes away."

It is believed the same ail
ment hit May* Monday.

Legal Notice

1% r u t ;  « m i  i i t  « hi i i t  o r
n i t ;  M \ l l l  J l l l l t m .  I IM. 
i i i t  o r  r i . o i n i M ,  in t m i  
r o i i  <•»:>! i\ n i .»; i o i v i i . 
U W  Nil. Vs IN
J KmsIC1K»N H T \ N !• A It f> 
1st I K I.Nrit 'ltAXCB CuMIMNr, 
4 corp«<r*tl »n, *

I’Ultilirr,
*•-
MAItT CltllMTINE K«JOLK- 
ETON W 111(11 IT* ■ nn • m i 
known AR <Tlui*riNt: K«l- 
OLEMTON \\ i n c u r .  A wia.sw. 
an.l JolIN ItulIKItT WltlUIIT 
•ml i. k a u .s a  li. w u u it r r ,  tn$
wlft,

ti« r«i.<jAntt. 
N o r n  •• o r  ri i r

t i i k  s t a t e  o r  r u m r n A ~
Till 3lary Chrlatln* KzIrInr*

ton W rliht
ltrou«li’ un N'.a'o l|o«p|t4l 
MornAtitown, Nortu Caro*
linn
Juhu liobvrt Wright 

2
II Alia. Tenn«aa«o

It. Wright
Itout* 3
11 .a 11 ■. T«nn»«p«0 

You Art hereby tiutlflotl 
that a Nil It liaa b««n f 11 • <1 
agatnat you tu th0 «t'«,v0 «n* 
111 Ir<J ceum ; a rt ■ J that >*#u 
*r« heratiy r#«|ulr0«l to fit* 
your «n«w«r w th tho Clark 
o f  (bit Court, wis i to a»r«R 
a  copy thereof up >n  th# plain, 
tiff  « r  plalnllfra atturtioy, 
whvao n«m« an«l idiirnn la: 

rr«pintona Itlcharilaun A 
W'at«on
• 11 tlarnatt Hank ttulliling 
J4'k*untll ’ < rturlJA. 

not ltot«r than h«p'.rmb«r 12th, 
A.D. IMJ.

If yuu fail to do ro, <facr«a 
Pro COnf#P« • 'A ill ! r f| . |
Analnat you for th# ratlaf <!#• 
mativlasi in th# complaint.

Th# natur# o f  sail ault b#* 
Ing an action *»f Interplr nl#r 
r«laUng to th# procrala of 
c#rtali» p'lllilai o f  tnauraneg 
upon ih« llf« of Virgil J i inr « 
VTfti i •««!.

WitbRig tuy ti4Q«t and the 
a#al o f  aald Court at Xaufortl, 
rtonda. thU Sth day of A ig.
u«t. A.U. m i .
<*KAL>

Arthur If. U#«*kwlth. J r .  
CUrk of tho Circuit Court 
lly Mariht T. Vlhl#n 
Htop.it/ «*l#rk

k raRruan, lllchardaon A Wat* 
aou
ItarORtl .National Uarzg tluiid-
Ing
JacliRonvIltf. 2. KlorUa 
I'ubllth; Aug. IS, 20, 27. 3*pt. 
3. t i i i .
*- L* Is- •#

ni:m in o i .»: r o t  v r r
/.IlN INI* (HHMIMION 

Niiltr# at I I'm K||<- ||««rltog
N- tic# ta hrr#hy glvrn, that 

a firr  mnahUratlon. th# Hatnl* 
«%>unty Zoning Conimla- 

Rl<»n w ill tint | a public h#arlng 
t<» d#l#rmlti# th# feasibility of 
r#i'omm#ndlng to th# tloartl «»f 
County 4’<imntl«aloti#ri that th# 
following Jt ii'rltii<l prop#rfy 
l»r#««nt!y •or.e,| ||.| ^ingl#
r a m i ! /  n-Rlsl-ntt.«t to C-3 
Comm#rrl.tl: U t  M% Trlangt#*
<lato HuhtIHlal.sfi, |* ||. #,
: t .  an t toll of !,..t 2. Trlangl#. 
•I.»|p, !#•• »h# W fi. not
l»rs»vlou«ly t«*n#d ( j . j  Commer
cial

I'ubllc h##rlng wilt ho h#M 
In th# KamlnoU County Court 
Ilona# County Comm l*alon#ra 
Hoorn. Man font, r ior l la ,  on 
W’ i>i|n#«tlay. Krp(#ml»#r 21. IMS 
• t 7;J«i I'. M. aa aoon ihtra- 
after so p<s«#|hle.

Count/  Zoning 
Corn mlpplun 
lly K'tlorl H llrovrn 
P»'tnlnt»l# County Zoning 
I Hroclor

I'ubllth; Aug. rr A tosvpt. J. 
1243. 
crUa.it

Candy Spots Through?
Dodgers Gain 
In Double Win 
Over Houston
By l  ilted Pr**s tsUreaUewsI

Sandy's still a dandy, and 
now the Dodgers are hitting,
too.

That classy combination — 
very much in evidence on the 
Labor Day holiday aa the 
Dodgers swept a twin bill 
from Houston. 7-3 and M , and 
bagged 20 hits plus Koufai' 
71st victory could mean that 
It’s all over but the shouting 
in the National League pen
nant race.

Even though the second, 
place St. Louis Cardinals kept 
pace with a doubiehcadcr 
sweep of their own, t-1 and fi- 
2 over Pittsburgh, the Dodg
ers retained a six-game lead 
with only 25 to go.

And Lo* Angeles certainly 
showed no signs of folding as 
Kunfax fanned 13 batters in 
the opening game to close in 
on hfs own National League 
record of 289 for a season, lie  
now stands at 259 and. the 
way he'a going, could break 
Ihe record the next time out. 
Hi* 21 wins are tops in the 
majors.

Another southpaw, veteran 
Johnny Podres, picked up the 
nightcap win, his 12th.

While the Dodgers a n d  
Cards roiled on, the stagger
ing Giants dropped t w o  
games to Chicago, 7 5 and 9-0. 
and practically disappeared 
from the pennant race, 9»s 
game* behind. Cub Dick Ells, 
worth won his 20th. The Phil
lies beat the Braves 9-4, while 
Ihe .Meta beat the Reds 5-3, 
and then Jo*t to Jim Malon
ey’s 20th victory 1-0.

Legal Notice
ss:sgsvits.fi r o r v r v  

rovsv ii < nwwissinw
JVatlr* •( Fwhllr llrarlsa
Th# Znnlnc C'lmmliilnn wilt 

nol.f a public* h#«rln* to run* 
•M#r r#rnmm*n<tlne tn the
Il-ard o f  I’uiinir Cnmmliilon- 
•ft »m*n,lln» Zonlns lt#Rul«. 
lions fn rrrat# s n*w itl.trlet 
In !>• known ss C-l. Umlt#<1 
< . mnrerc-LI Dl.trlrt. Popl»s o f  
Mils propnreil sm*n,lm»nt m »r  
h» o b ls ln t i  In the Zoning O f.  
n.-s Court Mntire, M.infnrO, 
KlorMs, Mnn'lays thru Krl- 
'•ars fr.>m S:i)« A. M. to t :0 t

P“ Mb- hsxrlnc will hs hsM 
In th# Mamin,>1, Caunty Court 
ll'iilsa. County Cammlaslonsrs 
nwiii. Hvnfur.l. KlorMs, on 
Wnlno.Jxy, n#pt»mb#r 1), 
IMS st 7r]« P. M nr xs soon 
thar#.*ft«r as poatlbls.

Kamln.ila County Zoning 
('i)tntnliilnn 
lt> ll ih.rt *. tlrown 
8#mlnnls County Zoning 
InracTnr

N « U k  Aug. IT *  8apt. I.
CDI.-Tt

• % sire: < imm ir  m i  n r  os- 
TSISl M V ri l  Jl UK I SI. « im .
« I IT OK SMI Kill! IK XI-  
MlS.it I III M l ,  I I.OKIIl s. 
( l i s  *,('1:11* >o. i:i2*<i
M SUYAII 8 S V I N O 8 ANII 
1 / lA.N VS.m #'I ATIi *N.

I'lxlntltr,VP
MAYO JKKHY With HIT, #t Al.

I »rfe-Hi)*ntE
%h » :niii :ii m i t h  b  u r  » I  IT

IN
nnnr<j%fa»; y»Ni:< m h h  iik  
r i l l  MAYO JE Itm  W Hid IIT 

Mtul VM tit A \l l  X  I N E 
W 1(101 IT, ItU w!f«.

h » : « i i»»;ni i :» i n k .s o w n
ANIl To* All turllo i  cUlmlnf 

lnt« r•#tto by, through, un- 
•Irr or u fd n i t  Iht tofort- 

Id (irruiK
YUU AltE h#r#hy imt!f|#<1

IUai to CompUlut lo f<ir«cioiR 
a c«rtAltt tnur'gAs# «ru.*timb#r- 
In* ih# following titter lbt'1 
r t i l  property, to-wli :

Isait 7. o\KlsANI> HIM # 
ADDITION, arrorllrm lo 
Iht plat ihvrpDf a# rtconl- 
• I in l»Ut ll-Mik 12. fNig#

I'ubl. lt#corslR of
hcmlnol# t ounty, Florid#. 

ItA# Ilfs-II filed AK4lr,«f you In 
th# tobc«v###ty|#i| #ull. Aiisl you 
ar« r««jdlr#d t" t«rw# a oaspy 
» f  your Au«s*#r or oibtr 
I’ ltkduiK t*» tla- Complaint on 
1‘ UlMtlfr# attorney#, ANDKIt- 
HoN. HI Mil. DEAN. UIW.N- 
DEM * van i«u UEIt‘ 1, 222 
Ea*t ('tnlrtl Av#nuo, Orlando, 
k'lorbU, and fil# th# original 
Aniwtr  or oth#r l*i#Adlng In 
tho offtc# of (h# cU rh  of 
Iht Circuit Court on or bt- 
fort  (h« Soil* «lay of M#p(#m- 
b#r, i >42 If you fall lo  do
••a, A 'Its frt pro t'Uil ftofRO Will
bo taken to-a:r.i#i y«iU for iht 
fo l l t f  dem#nd#4 In lhr Cs»m- 
pla'nt.

Thlt Nolle# Rhall l># pub*
11 oil*- *1 Am# a wont far four 
cunitiutlt# with* In Th# Man- 
ford llertld

DATED tbit Sird day of 
Autouvl. 1)12.
(SEsUal

Arthur If H» kwltb. Jr,  
(Ttrk of Circuit Court 
lly; Martha T. Vihl#n 
Deputy d a r k  

And#r#ou, Haiti, l>#an, # 
Isow nbi A van dtu Uir|
I*. U. Horn 2211.
OrUndo, Klortda
I'ubllati Auf. 27 h  Mepf. I.
10. 17. 1)42.
CDL-II

IN THE I INCI IT CIH MT OK 
TIIW NINTH Jl llft'l %L I ' m -  
(T IT. IN % Nil KIIN IKN|. 
Nlll.i: H i l  N Tl ,  TLflHIHA#
IN €TI%Nt »:ilV NO. 1112k 
KEDKIlAI. NATIONAL MOIIT- 
flAClK A.SH< KTATIlbV, a r o r - 
purtotloo,

ru in i ir r ,v#
W It.t.T AM nnTA VT b b c k  «n,l 
IIKTTT UKCK.

n#r#mt .Visit.VOTIIX OK si i t  IS 
SSlIMTIl Sllit i  llHI.Cl.llSI HK

TOi VV* 11.1,1 sM lll lVAST IIKCK 
an,I IIKTTY IIKCK 
AS*(* Hot III, Usngkok. 
Thsltxnd

D ifd i . l in ix  srs treraby
Solirisil that x complaint to 
rortclnss x ctrlsln mnrlgtn*
on lb# futlowtng ,lr#rrlbo.| 
proportr. stluals. lying and 
•--Ing In Honilnole County, 
Klorl.ls, l o -w lc

!#>t t. Illock J. SUNt,ANIi 
K8TATKM, • aubdlvlslon, 
according lo s pu t  ihsro* 
o f  rocordsd In I’ lst ll»<>k 
11, pi*»> IS to SS of  tbs 
•’tsblto Itorord* o f  ganil- 
nol# County, Klorldv. 
HUUJIVT In in ••••m#nl 
f «r  l-iititlr r i l l l iU i Xiong 
tbs Ktittrly tin lost of 
sold Im I 1.

Including:
Ons UK lt#frl(«rotor, »l#e- 
• rlc. Mu,S«I 1,181111, H .ru l  
UKSIIHd
Ons m :  Hint),  slsctrlc, 
Mo-lsl J o  1.11 IMI. a ,r ia l
TtMOliT
One Duo • Th*rm AVxtt 
tlostor. Oil. Slod*l IZ i- l ,  
8*rlxl i lKSi
On# Victor d lm v t  KM* 
ebon Kshxuat Van, no 
modal or lorlsl No.
Tors Von#|lsn llllnds. ms. 
*al. ni.inuficturtd by H«n. 
ksrlk  Ulsre *  i’xtnt Cum. 
psnyr, Sanford, Klurldx. no 
mods! or  aortal numbsr*. 

lias boon filed a(a!n«t you In 
tho xbova atylod >ult and you 
*rs rsuulrod lo sort* a ropy 
of your A n im r  or l-lovdlng 
to tbs Complaint on l-laln- 
t iff 's  s llornty, JOSKPH M. 
ML-UA8KO. P O Hot t u .  
Norn Park. Ptorlds, and file 
tbs original Answer or Plead
ing In the office of lbs Clark 
of thr Circuit Court on or 
before the lain day of Mept. 
•tuber, 1}(1. If you fall lo 
J™ so, a decree pro ronfeeeo 
will be taken egalnst you 
f - r  Ihe rellaf demanded la lbs 
Cumplxlnt.

AVITNKjt* my head xnd o f .  
fl'-lxl eeal of office xt 8xn- 
ford. Hemlnole County, Klur- 
Ida this l l th  day of August,
ttta.
(MSA!.)

Arthur tl. Beckwith. Jr. 
c lerk . Circuit Court 
l ly : Martnx T. Vlblen 
I). C.

J ' *8111-11 M. Sit'llA8KO 
Attorney xt Law 
p. o. u.,i : : t
Fern Pxrk. Honda 
Publish Aug. ] T, *  8 sat. 
1. IS, 1SSI.
c u t ,-1 a

SEC Teams Knuckle 
Down To Practice
I K M  Frees

SoulhcAitern Coofersoca 
football teams knuckled down 
to serious head-knocking to
day and some coaches fait it 
was badly needed.

Georgia Tech's coaches 
were totally unimpressed by 
the varsity's showing during 
Labor Day drills.

Tech Coach Bobby Dodd 
planned two practice sessions 
today and a controlled scrim 
mage on Wednesday. 
—Things wera to bad at 
Starkville, Miss, that several 
Mississippi State players were 
carried off the practice field 
because of heat prostration.

Tuiano Coach T o m m y  
O'Boyle made five position 
changes during the second 
full day of practice. O’Boyle 
said tbe chsngea were intend
ed to improve Uw depth situa
tion at guard and tackle.

Ronnie Haynes, a potential 
starter at right end for Au
burn was lost for the sea
son with a shoulder separa
tion during a fullscaie scrim
mage. Burky Wald waa nam
ed to fill in for liaynct.

Coach Ray Graves said he 
was "quite pleased" with the 
way Florida's ‘Gators arc 
shaping up. He was especially

Back Released
OTTAWA (U!*I)—Halfback 

Leon Burton of Arizona State 
haa been released by the 
Ottawa Rough Riders. Burton 
had Joined (he Canadian foot
ball club several days ago 
on a "look-see" basis, but did 
not sign a contract.

Legal Notice
i s  THK. I IN U  IT ( III li r.
v is t h  Jvnicifit. r iH iirr . 
IN AND KOH sm w in iii .i: 
rot-NTT. r i . n n t n * .  
in ristxri-.MT n o . t i .r ie
It Ollt-OK noYRTKII,

PtaAlNTIST
V*.
JOItNNlK MAK ttOTHTK.lt.

OKFRNIl.V.Yr 
NOTtriS TO At-rCAR

TO* JOIINKIK MAK ItOVSTKIt. 
VVhvi r«>l>lsn,-t Is 
HI K Dial* Mill 
M*mpt,l«. Tf*nnss«#a 

Ton ar# h*r#byr regulrr.l to 
fils your wrlttm .Ur.i,>, tu 
tbs tllll nr t'omplalnt for 
>tl«nrr# filsii h*rsln sxalnal 
you, with tbs Clark nf tha 
above Court on o r  bafora 
Hxptambar SI. ISIS, and aarva 
s  copy of aama upon plslntlfra 
attorney, Jamas C. Cotllvr, 7al 
Wait Church Htrsat, Orlando, 
Florida.

Ilareln fait not or • ilacraa
pro confaaau wilt h# antarad 
asalnat you.

\VITN!b(8 my hand and aaal 
al Hanford, M.mlnota County, 
Klortda, ll,la 2Slh day of Au* 
gnat. ISSt. 
ta g  At.)

Arthur IT. Ilockwllh, Jr. 
Clark of tha circuit Court 
lly; Martha T. Vltilan
D. C.

JAMK8 C. (*01.1.1 Kit 
Atturnay for Plaintiff 
701 Watt Church Ml.
Orlando, FIs.
Publlah 8#pt. S. 10, IT, tl . t i l l  
CI)M. I
IN Tll ll  ( IIICI IT COS HT OF 
TIIK .NINTH Jl 1)11 I VI. CIH- 
CVIT OF ANII POM SSIRIN-
u i . i t  c o v i m r .  f l o m h m , 
c s s vni ' k h v no. in a a
TIIK HOSTON FI VK CKNT* 
8AVZNU8 DANK

Plaintiff,
vs.
MARION K. UTNK IIAtAI, 
formarly known aa MAIUu.N 
K. UTNK, at al

Dsfandanta. 
N oricm  o r  at r r  in

RONTOAIIK FltMKtXOSIRR
Tat (ILKNN K. HKTCHFIKU) 

and (IbOltIA M. BKTCIU 
FI KID, hla slta 

RRSIIIKNt'Rl tl.N K.M/WM 
ANSI rtu All partlaa claiming 

Inlaraata by. thmugb, un- 
dar or against tha afora- 
aald para.*ns

YOU AUK baraby not I flat 
that s Complaint to forat-lma 
a certain mortgage -noumbar- 
Ing tha fullowtns daacrlbad 
rtal pr,.parly, to wn:

I#,l 70, ll lock -K". COI N- 
TUT CLtni MANOR. UNIT 
NO. t. according to tha 
plat thereof as recorded 
In Plat Hook tl .  Page 
ta, I’ ublto Records o f  Hrm* 
Inols County. Florida 

hsa been filed agalnat yog la 
the above.styled suit, and you 
srs  required lo #srv« s  copy 
of your Answer or other 
Pleading to the complaint on 
Plslntlfra attorneys. ANDKH- 
HON, IIL’811, UKAN. U)WN. 
(IK8 A van d#n HKRU, 173 
Kaet Central Avenue, Orlando. 
Florida, and III* tbs original 
Anawar or other Pleading In 
the office o f  tho Clerk of the 
Circuit Court on or before 
tbs llth .lay o f  haptsmbar, 
IMI. If you fall lo do ao. a 
decree pro cu e ft i in  will be 
taken against you  for  lbs re
lief demanded In tba Com. 
plaint.

This Notlca shall be pub
lished ones a weak for four 
conascutlaa week* In lb# Mas- 
ford llersld.

UATKU this Itk day sf 
August, ISM.
(8KAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark o f  Circuit Court 
tty Martha T . Vlhlen 
l-epuly Clerk

AMDKItSOX, Ituail.  DEAN. 
UJW.NDE8 A van dan UKIUJ 
Attorneys s o l  Counsellors Al 
l a s
172 East Central Uouiavard 
Post office liog 22SS 
OKI.A.NDO, FUaltIDA 
Telephone Slt-ISet 
PuMiaht Aug. IS. IP, 37, »apt. 
2. IMS 
CDJe-ll

high on tht "flat ball hand
ling" of quarterback Bruca 
Bennett.

Georgia’s Bulldogs, work
out out in the mountain cool
ness at Tallulah Falla, Ga., 
concentrated on defense Mon
day with a scrimmage during 
tbs afternoon session.

Alabama planned to con
tinue double drills today with 
a couple hours contract work. 
Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant 
said the Labor Day workout 
was "satisfactory." 
-Mississippi Coach. Johnny 
Vaught was among thr minor
ity of coaches tickled pink 
with the opening practice ses
sion. He called Ihe double
drill smooth and his squad 
“ the finest conditioned team 
we've started with in a num
ber of seasons."

Coach Charlie Bradshaw 
thought Kentucky'i drills slip
ped from Saturday. "Our 
folks were dragging," he said 
si be reported about 10 of 
his squad was nursing minor 
Injuries from A half-field 
scrimmage.

Legal Notice
IN TIIK ( I H t t r T  I I I IN T ,  
NINTH J I -n ir iM .  r iM f l ' I T .  
IN NND FOR SKNINOLK 
I Ol'NTV, FI.ORtnV 
IN t'HNNt KRV NO. SSM4 
JIMMIK 110*8, JR.

I-UAl.NTIFT
VH.
J o e n n i i N R  non*.

DRFENDANT 
NOTH K T O  APPKAW

TOi JxHKI'lll.VK 110*8.
VYlioaa rrsltloic* Is un
know n.

You srs liarahy ragnlr#,t la 
fils your wrlttsn dafanao to 
th# ttm « r  rvmplalnl for 
illvorc# flint h#r#ln against 
you, with tbs Clark o f  th# 
sbovs i-otirt on or before 
*#pt»mt,#r 31. ISSI. end serve 
s copy nf **m# upon Plain
t i f f s  attorney, Jnmaa C. Col-  
liar. 7*1 VVrat Church btreat. 
Orlantlo. Florid*.

Il#r#ln fall not nr a do- 
cro# pro eonfsaaa will b* an- 
l*r#d against you.

WITNKHH my hind and seal 
st Hunford, Hcmtnols County, 
Florida, this :itl(  day of 
Ausunt, ISSI.
(MKAl.l

Arthur If. tla.-kwith. Jr., 
Clerk of  (hs Circuit Court 
Hy: Martha T. Vllilsa
I>. O.

JAMK8 C. CO!,u r n  
Attorney for Plxlntlff 
7*1 VV»«t Church Nt, 
iirlan<1o, Florida 
I-u 1,1 tell Sept. J. It, 17, 14. I lS i
cuu-a
IN TIIK CINCCIT rOt'HT OF 
THK .NINTH Jl lilt 1(1. ITM- 
t I IT. IN ANSI FAN NIJISI- 
NOI.B t’OII NT Y. r i .o i t iu  %.
IN CTIANIKHY .NO. I2M I 
I Abridge, J.)
HOSTON FKDKR At, » A VINO* 
INI* LOAN A.v-owtATIoN, g 
I'nltsd State# Corporation,

Plaintiff,
v».
ItoltBItT K. IIAnnKTT and 
Jl NU B. IIAIIIIKTT, his Wtr*.

Uafandantts) 
K o T i r n  t o  vrpssNit

IKY FIHI.ICATIONy
TOi ItnllBItT K. IIAIIRKTT 

<ltr>>d«nc Unknown)
and

JUNK K. IIAIUtETT, hi* 
wlf*.
(Itaaldsnc# Unknown)

and
Karlt and all unknown per
sona. |,*rtl#s end defendants 
wti,» claim by, through, under 
or tu v ln o  the aforesaid IlO- 
IIKItT K. IIAItllKTT and JUNK 
K IIAIIIIKTT. hit Wife.
« tiet tier ss apouaas, hairs, de
visees, grant***. ivelgneee, 
lienors, creditors, trustee* nr 
otherwise, ss to each and all 
of whom residence Is un
known;

and
Kacti and all unknown persons, 
parties end defendants, as to 
each and all of whom resi
dent:* Is unknown, having or 
claiming la have any right, 
title or Interest In or to tbe 
following described property, 
which Is the subject matter of 
the above.sty ted cause, v i e :  

tail 92, IIKAIl I.AKK 
H1I.IJI. according to the 
l-l.it thereof, te recorded 
tn l-lst Hook II. at I’ ags 
37. o f  the Puhllff Records 
o f  Htmlnol* County, F lor 
ida.
3 Klectren Spec* llegtsrs 
Modal loull

Including the building and sp-  
piirtantnce* located thereon, 
and together with th* furni
ture, furnlshlnna, and flttitree 
(Hunt* therein, and located 
thereon.

YOU. A SU  KACII OF YOU. 
are hereby notified that a 
Complaint hxe bees filed I y 
(hs above-named Plaintiff  
agalnsl you and each o f  you 
lo foreclose s mortgage on 
th* abo**-d*t<-rlb*d property 
In th* sbove-etyled cam*, and 
you and each of you srs  here
by required lo fll* an Answer 
or other Pleading responsive 
thereto with th* Clerk or Ih* 
above-entitled Circuit Court 
and tu eerv# s  copy s f  euch 
Answer ur other reeponales 
Pleading upon tire Plaintiff 's  
Attorneys. CUUIURON AND 
■ 'OUllatllo.S. 1*41 lltecay n*
lluulsvard. Miami 33. Florida, 
on or  before (he Uh day o f  
October, IMI; otherwlsa th* 
allegations o f  said Complaint 
wilt be taken at confessed by 
you.

DONB AND ORDKHF.D at 
th* Mstnlnol* County Court
house. Henfurd Florida, this 
21th day o f  Aagstt. ISM. 
(SEAL)

Arthur It Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk uf Ih* skoee-oatlUod 
Circuit Court 
lly; Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy clerk 

COt'IUIION and COUttdlluK 
Allorneys at Law 
Miami o f f ice  
l i t *  Ulscayn* Roulevard 
Miami 13. Florida 
Publish MepL t, II, 17. 34, t i l l  
CDJd-14

NEW YORK (UFI) — ftor 
Kdlso — probably a record 
fourth "bore* ot th* ysaF* 
chsmpioukip; lor C a a d y  
Spots — poaalbiy rxirtawat

That'* th* way to* tutor* 
looted today for tw* to rar
ing's most famous steeds ia 
tb* wsks of th* $110,«0* Aqos- 
duck Stskss mi th* Later 
Day holiday — a rare that 
saw mlghtly Xtlso romp horn* 
an gaiy wiansr and Candy 
Spots lurch home lam*.

Candy Spots, the Preakaeat 
champion, was believed lo 
have tuff*red a bowed trade* 
ia his fourth-place race- If 
confirmed by later examina
tion, that could mesa tbe ead 
of the colt's raclaf career.

As for Kelso, the mighty 
gelding virtually wrapped up 
the 1963 “ horse to the yeer^- 
title with his 34* length vie* 
tory. Deipite a high weigh! 
of 134 pounds aad to* fact 
that Jockey Mila Vakmtla 
had him sated up ia tha 
stretch, Kelso still was open
ing daylight at the finish.

It was tbs sixth straight 
stakes success for Kelso, who 
is unquestionably improving 
with agt, and boostsd his life
time tamings to 11,413,197, 
Only Round Table, with a 
total of $1,749tot, earned 
more money during a racing 
career.

Legal Notice
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OtV. 

EN that The Housing Auth
ority of the City of Btnrorfi, 
FlnrMs. wilt snlsrlstn pro
posals lo furnish Publle Lis* 
htlltr Insurance, with limits 
nr SS/111 thousand dollars, 
foy • term of  three years be
ginning November 1, l i l t ,  
covering fasti*  Brewer Coart, 
AVIltlsm Clark Court. Edward 
Higgins Terraco and Cowin- 
Moughton Terraco, containing 
SIS housing units, thr*# sJ- 
ministration building* sad 
three playgrounds.

Hldo or proposal# will be 
received la lha offlco  s f  tho 
Authority up until 3:11 PM. 
on Heptsmbir It ,  H i t  

Furthtr Information with 
regard to Iho plana and *#*• 
rift,-all..ns nf said projects and 
forms on which sold proposals 
mast ha submitted may hs ob
tained by contacting th* Ex- 
acutlve Director, st tha Mala 
o f f ice  of Ihs Authority. 

Oordon t»  nrsdley 
Eaecutlvs Director 
Tit* Housing Authority 
of Ih* City o f  Sanford, 
Florida

PuhtUhl Aug. M  *  Sept A 
1141.
CDU-TI
IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TIIK NINTH JUDICIAL CIH. 
H I T .  IN AND FOR SERIN# 
o n :  COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CHANCERY he, MOOR
MORTOAUR r o a a c b M V U  
TIIK PRUDENTIAL lNSUIA# 
A MCE COMPANY OF AMEIU 
|t*A, a set* Jersey corpora.
thill.

Plaintiff,
vs.
IIDHERT LEO RIPEN sad 
ItUTII ARVKI.LA RIDEN, hid 
wife,

DsfendsalA 
n o t ic k  o f  s u i t

TOi IIOIIKRT LEO ItlDEN 
sod ItUTII AKVKLLA HID# 
K.N. hla wlf*.  whoso rtlle 
ilenct las

('hsrlty Church Rood 
Pungo, Prlncoss AoaS

County
Virginia Dsach. Virginia 

and whoso Post Office and 
mailing address Is:

ILF.D. No. 1, Dog tl*  
Primes* Anas, Y lrg la l*  

t i l l s
TOU ARE HEIIETIT NOTI* 

KtEU that tho Plaintiff, THE 
l-IIUPKNTIAL I.N8UUANCB 
COill ’ ANT OF AMERICA, A 
New Jersey corporation, hs* 
Instituted suit against ROB
ERT LEO RIDEN and RUTH 
AII VELLA IIIUKN. his wife. 
In ih* Circuit Court of th* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Heiulnol* County, Florida, 
Chancery No. 12421; Ih* na
ture of tho suit Is to for*- 
clue* that certain m ortf ig#  
which encumbers tho follow
ing described property situ
at 'd  and located In Bemlnolg 
County, Florida, to-wlt :

Lot I. BLOCK D. WOOD- 
MERE PA R K  3ND RE
PLAT, acoor.llng to plat 
lhareof recorded In Plal 
llouk II, page 73, Publls 
Record* o f  Hemlnol* Coun
ty. Florida.

Including •pacifically, but not 
by way of limitation, th* fol
lowing fixtures and equip*
urent, to-wlt:

1 HE Built-In Range Mod
el J IIS V -  aerial No. 
RV 111111

I U.E. Refrigerator Model 
TA 311 V .  Serial Ns. 
NV 111 IIS

YOU, end each o f  yen, era 
hereby required to fll* your 
Answer to Ihs Complaint with 
th* Clerk of  th* Circuit Court, 
In snd for H.mlnol* County, 
st Hanford, Florida, end 10 
eerv# e copy thereof upon 
RICHARD W. LA.naiTER Of 
the firm of  OURNEY. OUR- 
NET A HANDLEY, t i l  North 
Magnolia Avenue, Orlando, 
Florida, attorney* for th* 
INalntlff la the abova ac
tion, on or before the 
llth day o f  S«pt*mb*r, list, 
ola* a Doer** Pro Coafiitt  
Will b* en tore J against you.

IT 18 ORDERED that this 
Nolle* be published In Th* 
Sanford Uerald. s newspaper 
published In Semlool* Coun
ty, Florida, sac*  sack wash 
for four roosocutlv* week*.

WITNE4M th* band o f  the 
clerk of th* Circuit Cosrt, 
hemlnole County. Sanford. Flo
rida, this l lh  day «C August, 
l l l l .
(BEAU

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of tk* Circuit Court 
•emlnot* County, Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark

IIL'It.NKY. OLTC.NET *  HAND.
LEY
111 North Magnolia AvosuB 
iirlaado. Florida 
Attorney* for US* Flalotlff 
Publlah; Aug. II. 18, ST, Sept. 
I. I HI.
CDL-ZI. a
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L e g a l  N o t i c *

m n a u  conrrr
m n a  c o m i m i m

* H — a t f * W k  M M M
N olle* I* hereby thM

after m i i Mm Uoh, III I m U 
not* County Xonln* C o m m it 
iloa  w ill b o ll  • yuhli* k iw >  
In* to <I«t«n*ln* the frwetbl- 
Illy o f  raeommeadlnf t o  tho 
Board o f  Coanty Commtealon- 
•rn thnt th* fellow )** daacrlb- 
*d properly preMntly ooneil 
R -l Bln*t» Family Residential 
bo Boned 11*1 Duple*: Lot*
I, J. S, 4. f, 4. II. 14, 17 Front* /  
Addn. No. 1 to Allomont* and 
*11 # f  Bloch B, Hermann Addn. 
to Altamonte pin* bo* I W  
cof  Lot ». Blk B. llayman* 
Add*.. P. B. L P*.-I9. run S  
to Jfff  corner—leit I. Blk. B. 
N W erly  to NE'ly com er  Lot 
1, Block B, ZWerly to ItETerly 
corner Lot I, Block B, N W e r lp  
lo NE'erly corner Lot t ,  
ntock B, SW'erly to BE'erlr  
corner Lot 10. Block B, K to  
Pun. and th* fl 311 ft o f  HE<4 
lo Kflti o f  RWt* Section f*  
i l fl-luE less that part present- 
ly noned C - l  Commercial.

Public hearln* will b* held 
In th* Semlnol* County Court 
llnuie, County Commlealoter* 
Boom, Hanford. Florida, on 
Wednesday. September 11, IMS 
at T:lo p. m . or a* eoon there
after a* poMlbl*.

Seminole County Z o n ln f  
Commission 
lly  Robert S. Brown 
Seminole County Zonln* 
tit rector

Puhllah: Au*. IT A Sept, t, 
1941.
C llt.-It

I t  THE Cim CflT  COCRT At*
TMt: t i r T H  j i o i r i t L  r m -  
c t  i t , i t  . o n  f o r  m utt*  
VILH r t i m .  FLORIDA. 
n i o t ' K R t  t o .  t a t *
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT. 
HADE ASSOCIATION, • cor .  
poratlon,

r ia lu l l f f ,
»».
JAMES If. TV1I1TB and ER-
LONE WHITE,

Defendant A 
t n n t *  o r  s f t T  in  

worth auk nm eaoiisR
TOi JAMES II. WHITE. 

Iteeldene* Unknown 
Kit LINK WHITE, 
Iteeldene* Unknown 

YOU, Defendant*, ara here
by notified that a complaint 
lo  forecloea a certain mort
a l * *  on th* followln* dea. 
crlbtii property, altuale, lying 
and beln* In Semlnoln Coun
ty, Florida, to-wlti

The South It feat o f  Lot 
IS and the North 11 faet 
or Lot It. Block II ,  1IEL- 
A 111, accordln* to tha H at  
Die re o f  ae recorded In 
Plat Book 1, Pa«a 7*. Pub
lic Itecoril* of Seminole 
County, Florida. ,
Ban**
Heater

haa been filed aialnet you In 
the above etyleil ault and yon 
ara required to eerv* a  copy 
o f  your Answer or Pleadln* 
to the Complaint nn Pla inti ff*  
al turner. JOSEPH M. MUR. 
ASK U, •* O. Boa IIS. Fern 
Park. Florida, and f II* th* 
orl*1nal Anawer or Pleadln* 
I* the office of  the Clerk o f  
the circuit Court en or befor* 
th* loth day of  HepL, 11( 1. 
If yuu fall to do ao. * de. 
era* pro cunfeaao will bo lak -  
end against you for th* re- 
lief demanded In th* Com. 
plulnt.

WITNESS my hand and o f .  
(total real of office nt San. 
ford, Seminole County, till* 
Ktli day o f  An*., 19(1,
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Ity; Jran St. Wilke
Deputy Cl«rk

JOSEPH M. Ml.' IIASKO 
Attorney at Law 
P. O. Ilia 121 
Kern Park. Florida 
Puhllah Au*. 14, 17 . A  Sept, 
1. 10, 19(1.
CDL-44

IN  T H E  C l I t C I I T  t l l l  H T  I I P  
T U P .  N I N T H  J l  l i l t  I I I .  f i l l .  
C l  I T  IN  A  A l l  P d H  I K X H U L I l  
I C i r m .  F L O R I D A ,
IN C H A N  I K K  T  Nil. I.NI**
W KHT HI III! FEDERAL HAV. 
INCH AND IF IAN AMMOCIA. 
Til IN, a Federal Savin** and 
Loan Aaaoclallon ealatln* un> 
der the lawe o f  the United 
State* o f  America,

rialntlTL
-v * .
RICHARD K. CARR and E V -  
ILILYN.N M. CAItlt. h it  wife,  

Defendant*.
( U K M I K I I  

NOTICE OF aurT  
STATE OF FLORIDA 

T o  RICHARD E. CARR and 
EVIELTXN M. CA HR, hla 
wife, who** fealdenee I* 
UNKNOWN
Tou ara herahy required lo  

fit* your anewer or written 
defenere. It eny. In tha abova 
proreedln* with tha Clerk o f  
th* Circuit Cuurb and to aerv* 
a copy thereof upon tli* Plain* 
t i f f *  attorney*, whoa* name* 
and addrea* appear* hereon, 
nn or befor* th* ltth  day of 
September, 1141. the nature 
o f  tills proceedln* beln* a 
ault for foraclosura o f  morl-  
*a*e against th* fo l low ing  
described property, to-wltt 

t . i l  10 anil that part o f  
Lot 11, OAKLAND HILLS, 
described a* fnllowai 
Be*lnnln* at • point on 
tha curra of the East 
rl*ht-of-way Una o f  En. 
clno Way at th* Inltraec* 
tlon with th* eoutherly 
Una of Lot 14: thence 
Eolith ( I ' l o ’ lF* East elunif 
tha southerly Una uf Lot 
14 fo r a distance o f  lli.iCT 
ft; thenc# North 4(*17'13‘* 
West for a distune# o f  
103. '.11 (t: thenc# North
11'34'IS" West for  * dis
tance of 19.(4 ft. to th# 
point of beilnnln*. ae. 
cordln* to the p lat there, 
o f  a* recorded la Plat 
Rook IL P*l*  *«. Publla 
Record* of Semlnul* Coun
ty, Florida. TOOETHER 
W IT H : Jackson (la* lint 
Water Heater, Model C 
113, Serial m i l .

DONE AND UllDEllKD at 
Sanford, County of Rem In ole. 
State of  Florida, this Ith day 
o f  Aucuat, 114L 
(SEAL)

Hon. Arthur H. Beckwith,
Jr.
Clerk o f  th* Circuit Court 
Seminal* County. Florida 
By: Martha T. Vlblea
DC.

John it. I'anlello o f  
mtEtlORT, CUL'IUI *  l 'ANl-
F.LLO
Alturneya at Law
4»l Jackaon Sirsat
Tampa 1, Florida
Publish; Au*. 11, 14, ■!, B«pL
1, 1941.
CDL-17

N O T  RK.HPONS1HLF.
I will not be responsible 

for  any f i b t i  Incurred by 
•■yona other Lb a a  Myaelf. 

Elmar G. CoUenbach
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Now Is T he Tim e To Plant Yourself In Your Ow n H o m e ... Look To W a n t - A d s

Phone
322-5612

Classified
322-5613

Office 204 W . First
OCAOXJNK9

CLAMiriED DUPLAY; 
Tum., thru Fri. - 3 P. M. dap 
Wfera tomtku. Mas. * Sat

1TBA1CUT CLA&slf 1ED: 
Tum., Umt F n . .  2 P. X . dap 
tolora i iw t lo a . Maa. • Sat.

lU F O N alB lU T Y :
Tha Bar aid win aot be ro- 
■poailbia far mora than on* 
Incorrect Insertion of pour ad, 
aad raaarraa tha right to ra- 
viaa or rajact an? advertise
ment (ram what ordartd to 
aaahra  to tha yoUclaa of thla 
Hto-___________________

•ad|»dtu«J Soiimaapa 
ttauR a no aoiapa w»dx» 
JOJ ZIKI V i  11*3 '» * « d  
•x« o* $oa ‘ tnouniMUi »y

Legal Notice
NOTICK IM HKHKUr OIV- 

KN that The llnualnt Author, 
tty of tha City o f  Sanford. 
Klorlda. will antartaln pro. 
poiati to furnlah Plra an t K i-  
landed Coverage Insurant* for 
a flaa-yaar tarm bealnnlng 
Novambar 1, !»43 In tlia
amount o f  ft.ttl.Ooo ho on alt 
hulldlnaa, toaathar with any 
addlttona or extanalona. furnl- 
tura, flituraa, equipment and 
■ uppllaa belonging to tha aa* 
• oriJ. located In Caatla Draw* 
ar Court, William D a rk  Court, 
Xdward Iftgglns Tarraea and 
Cowen-Mougliton Tarraea.

Bldt ar propoaala will ba 
yacalrad In tha offlea o f  tha 
Authority up until 1:00 P. Jt. 
an laptambar 11, 1MI.

Purtbar Information with 
Miard to tha piano and *pa> 
flratlona of aa l j  projacta and 
forma on which said propotila 
unit bo oubmlttod may ba 
obtalnad by eontaolln* tha 
Eeeeullv* Dlraetor, at tha 
Mata Offlea o f  tha Authority. 

Gordon L. Uradloy, 
Executive Dlraetor 
Tha Housing Authority 
of tha Ctty o f  Hanford, 
Florida

Puhlllhl Aug. I f  A lapt. I,
mi.
COL-74
IN TMli I I  N i l ' I T  ru tK T ,  
NINTH Jl  llH IAt. CINI I IT. 
IN t i l l  y « H  SKMI.VULU
c o n n ,  r i . ( iN ii iA ,
IN I'llANt'KHV NU. I.UII 
U L M U  UULO.U JULL.Italntlff,
»*.
A KICK HILL,

Pafaudant.
NOTin: TO IIKKKVU

th k  m n ;  o r  rLoHiiiA
t o i  AIltCK H IM .

Who.a roaldenca and ad* 
draaa la unknuwn.

PLKAdK T A K K  NOTICE that 
you ara harahy r«ru!r«d to 
fit* your written antwtr or 
daftnea. If any, personally nr 
by an attorney, on or hefora 
■tpltmber 10. t i l l ,  at tha 
Offlea of tha Clark of tha 
Circuit Court, at tha Court* 
houea in dunfard. h-minol* 
County, Klorlda, and to mall 
a copy thereof to dlanatrom. 
Davit A Mctutoah, Attornaya 
for Tlalntlff. I'ott Offlea Itnu 
l i l t ,  Hanford. Florida. 11111, 
In that cartaln dtvurca pru. 
caadluk pending aaalntt you 
In th* Circuit Court of tha 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Hemlnola County, Florida 
tn Chancery, an abbreviated 
title of .aid cauta be Ink U t 
ile Italia lll ll .  I’ lalntlff. ver.ua 
Afire Hill. Defendant." and 
herein fall not or a Decree 
Pro Cunfeaa.t will ba enter* 
a j  aaalnet you. and the cauaa 
proceed aa parte.
(dEAI.t

Arthur If. llaekwitb. Jr. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
Ily: Martha T. Vthlen 
Deputy Clerk

Xltenetrom, t>*vl* A McIntosh 
Atturneye at la w  
Poet Office It..a 111"
Peiif«rd. Florida 1:171 
I’ uMlaU: Auk. 17 A HapL I. 
It. 17. D l l  
CDte-H

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lott A Found
2. Notice* -  Paraonal*
3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rant
8A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beech Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
16. Business Opportunity 
18. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Faint -  Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Sendees
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry -  Live stock 
31A. Pets
82. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale 
31-A Swap or Exchange
35. Articles Wanted
56. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats -  Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters 
89. Trailers • Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment

Legal Notice
HRNINOLR COTNTT 

BONING COWNIBIIOT 
Nwllrw mt Fakll* H t l r l n

Nolle* li h-u-hy Hlv.ti, that 
after cunvldarutlon, the ft*ml- 
tinle f.m rity Zoning Commie- 
>lon will hold ft public hear
ing to d«t«rmln* th* faaalhl- 
llty o f  recommending to th* 
n -» rd  o f County Commtsalon- 
*rs that th* following d . . ,  rib- 
•d property prrMntly sonatl 
I I I  Hlngl* Family Resident- 
111 b* >on«d C-l Coin martial: 
Lot* 1, I , and I, Block 1. and 
Dot C, Flora Haight* Subflvt* 
•Ion.

Public hearing will b*  b*ld 
fn th* Hamlnola County Court 
llm aa. County Commlaatunere 
Hoorn. Hanford, Florida, on 
Wednesday, H«p(«mb*r 11. 11(2 
at 7 :lo p. M. or a* toon there- 
aftar aa poMlbl*.

Hamlnol* County Zoning 
Commlaalon 
By Hobart 8. Brown 
H«mlnot* County Zoning 
Tjtrootor

Publish: Aug. 21 A H*pt. I. 
lift.
COL-11
IT TH B CINCl'IT rO t 'N T OF 
THM NINTH J I I H I I t l .  T in .  
Cl IT IN AMI Kllll NF.MIN. 
OLH t o t  M t .  I I " K i l l  \
IN CHATCXHT TO. UMT 
IN HE:

ADOPTION BV HOIIEIIT 
1- HGDUKH Of DONNA 
MAE MARTIN, a minor, 

NOTICE nv  P IH I . ir iT lO T  
o r  FK.ririnN

IIIK AIIIIIMTON
TOi f.KO MARTIN

274* Contral Avenue 
Han Diego, California

YOU AUK HLMUIUV NOTf- 
FI ED that a petition haa ht.u 
fllod In tho abovo styled court 
by ROBERT U H<>t>OKH for 
th* adoption of DONNA MAE 
MAItTIN. a minor, by th* 
petitioner, HOIIEIIT L. HOD. 
OKI. and you ar* r*'|ulr>d to 
serve a copy of your t i t iw ir  
or objection* to >how cause 
why >ald patltlsn aliout l not 
ba granted on th* attornay* 
for  Hi* petitioner. Andr-w» A 
Smother*. I l l  North orange 
A l . l iu . ,  Orlando, Florida, and 
fl it  tha orlalnal In Iho offlea 
o f  th* CDrk of th* Circuit 
Court In and for Svmlnol* 
County, Sanford. Florida, ou 
or b*for* Sept. 12th. la t l .

Ilcr .ln  fall not, or d*. r«« 
pro confess)  will bo altered 
against you.

WITNESS my hand and tho 
■*al o f  th* Circuit Court In 
Sanford. Florldi. thla Ith day 
o f  Au«uat, 1*4J.
18 KALI

Arthur 11. Rack* Ith, Jr .
Clark
Ily Martha T. Vlhl*u 
Deputy Clerk 

ANDREWS A 8MATIIBHS 
Attornaya for l’*tttton*r 
14» North Oran** Avtnu* 
Orlando, FI irltla 
I 'ubll.h: Alik. W, 20. 27, Sept. 
2. 1112.
CD1.-2*

1. Lsst ft Fi
LOST— black billfold at 

Laudirama. Cannot raplac* 
eooteati. Reward, fllmu, 
322-3013.

LOST; r«mal* whits est. 
Harriett Boyd. FA 2-3SK.

1  Notices • Ftrsmtato

VACUUM CLEANER repair!, 
part*, tuppllaa for Electro* 
tux, Kirby, Moovsr, Air* 
Way, R*x-Air «tc. Fra* 
pickup. Nhw and Uiad 
cteantri told. FA 2*22P.

S. Education • lastraetisR
SEW AND SAVE. Hobart 

Maro of Milady’s Shopp*. 
104 8. Park will conduct 
baglnnara A sdvatwad claaa* 
aa In aewlng and tailoring. 
Ph. 3-3.0313.

PIANO A Organ Lcuoni. Be- 
ginnera, advanced. Child
ren, adult*. Experienced 
teacher. Call FA 2-3323.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

UEN-WOMEN, 18-02, Start 
high at U0-d.oo a week. Pre
paratory training until ap
pointed, Thousand* of job* 
open. Experience usually 
unneceaiary. FREE Infor
mation on jobs, aalaiie*, re
quirement a. Write TODAY 
giving name, addreu and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box 
40, c o Sanford Herald.

6. For Rent
3 RM. (urn. Apt. Clean. Wa 

ter k  lights. »lt). 322-2144.

Legal Notice

ftttsig Tues. Sept. 3, '63— Pago 7

SW EETIE FIE B r Nadine Seltzer

6. For R n t

**Two moft of tho ssmot An ar*flf trawls m  
I t s -------------

6. For Rest
EFFICIENCY Apartment on 

Flr»t St. Near 2 city free 
parking lota and shopping 
a tore*. No utility chargea. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle, also retired people. 
FA 2-4112.

A R E A  D IR EC T O R Y
AIR CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope CoM Inc.
For Th* Finest Year Aruund 

Weathar Condilionar 
FBDDEKS 

Salas —  Sarvic*
200 S. Park Avs. Sanford 

FA 2-4234

AUTO SERVICE

H AR R Y AD AIR ’S
GULF SERVICE 

Tirts - Batteries • Accesaoria* 
Road AAA Service 

Guarantied Brake A Muffler 
Service 

French A let.
FA 2-0921____  FA 2-9922

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Kecdi 
Ttniulhy Hay • Cutiun Seed 

Meal
Cow Feed |3.40 par 100 lb.

Pittanlng and Fattening 
SJU a*nf«ru  A v* .  baUurd

INSURANCE

AUTO & PROPERTY

IN SURANCE
All Linus Written 

Bring Your insurance 
Problems To Us —

BALL BLAIR
AGENCY

218 S. park Av*. FA 2-584' 
SANFORD. FLA.

PLUMBING

R. L. H ARVEY
PLUMBING

Complate InvUllatitma - 
Repair*

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Future*

WaUr Pump* Fra# Eatimatea
I 204 S. Sanford FA 2-3J31

IT THM t 'lMfTTT COI'HT IX 
a x i i  roM aKMiToi,*; i o t  a .  
t t , Ki-tiNint t o n .
j ^ n u R e m i w .  c a t s  n o

L'NIOV ftIME SAYINlM BANK
afTh.r ° r,*',,0n . Un,,*r «"• «SWOf th« state o f  Nsw Tork.
f|  PUIntlff,

B. HlflRK and Un-
® 1̂ ’ HHIHK, his torff* in,i

w i t .l i a i m  : : !  
KATIIHTN M. WILLIAMS, hi a

Difanjanta 
To t i c k  o r  a f it  

T i n ;  b t a t r  o r  r i . t im iiA  
TO. DAVID n a i u n K  

»ho»* r*»lj*nc# let
1*18* 11* ||ut*i.
I l l  Llnwsnit,
K.naaa c ity .  Mloaurl 
l  IISITLA II HlllltK.
whoa* raalitaoc* <a.
U 8 . l l *  H oi. l ,
• 22 I.lriw ...f.l,
Kanaai c ity .  Mlaaourl:

. 1®.“ V ?  h? r , b Jr "o l lH H  thata ault haa b«*n fitad aialnat
y .u  »h.| OILlIKliT n  w i l . .  
,r' ! ;W ^ .  KATIIHTN M.
MILLIAM.-., hi* wife, u  D*- 
f»rij»ni«, in th* abuv* *ntttl«J 
rauati and that you ar* h*ra- 
by r#<j'jlr*J to fii* y uur an- 
*w«r with th* Clark of thla 
Court, and in **r>* * onpy 
Jl1* ? ? / . . u,">n ,h » Melnllff. or lU In tlf f*  *t!orn»y. whnto 

n-inip a tt 4 a il i| r • 1 1 li; 
Rnilth. Klllut and H.diwalb*. Jt; 
ILriutt NaHonal Ilank liutl.l* 
In*. Jarkvunvlllo riorldn, 
m.t L u r  than S*pt*mb*r jJlh, 
1993.

If you fail to .1* to, d . ,-r.. 
pru cnnf.a.o will b .  antar.d 
agalnvt you for th* retl.f d«. 
mandtil In the complaint.

Th« nature at laid »ult b*. 
Ing for furecloaur* of mort. 
K4g« r.Oordad In Vol. I l l  
Pag* U«, o f  th* nffteui n „  
eord* o f  Hamlnol* County, 
Klorbl*. ih« da.i rlptlon of th# 
prop.rty |irnr**J*d agatnat b*. 
Ing at fidlowa: All that rar. 
tain proparty a|lUat* ,,,.1 h«. 
log In 8*mlnola County, rior- 
Id*, mor* partlruUrly daa. 
orlu.d *■ followa:

Do' 12 o f  niook -I I*. 
K VkTtlltfM.K .SI'IIDIVI. 
SIGN. I 'NIT NO MIX, a .- 
•'Ordlng to tha plat tli.ra- 
«r *• recorded In p u t  
l in k  12. I’ agaa It .nd •> 
of rha I'ubllo Itvcorda of 
flenilnol* County, Klorlda. 

Togathar with th* fallowing 
llama of property whl-h ar* 
lo,.n.| In ami p*rm4itantly In. 
atullad a» a part of th* lin* 
pruveinanl* on «*ld |«mt; 

Oenaral Kttclrlc llullt-ln 
Dvan. Mo.|*| J 7i»  x, g , r. 
Ut MTO1II0S
<ian*ril Kltctrlc llullt-ln 
lion*. Modal J i in .  a .rl.l
XIII 102*2
Monogram W i l l  H*at,r. 
Modal i ' l l  Io|*t;, g,rlal 
H 74KI2

Togathar with all atructuraa 
and Improvement* now and 
hertaftar on .aid land, and 
ftatur.a attach*d thar.to. and 
all rant*, laauaa, proca.da. and 
proflta accruing and u> * , ru* 
from ,4 id pr-rnUa., all of 
whDh ir»  Included within tha 
foregoing da . .-rlptlon and Hi* 
habendum th rr .o f ;  alao all 
*»*. a'aain. tlvctrlc, wat.r, 
and other heitln*. cooking 
rafrlfarallng, lighting, plumb’ 
log. aantllatlng. Irrlgallng an. 
p o w e .• ay*t*m», machlnaa, 
appllanc*,. f l i t u r a a ,  an t
• Ppurtanah. . .  which now »r 
or may hereafter pertain to, 
or ba u»«d With. In. or on 
aald pr«ml**a even though 
lh»y b* d*tgch*.| ur datachabl*.

W1TNKMS my hand .ltd tha
• *4l of .aid Court at kanford. 
Klorlda, th!* Urd ,|.y u( 
Auguat, A- D. I*a2.
(HKAI.I

Arthur If. Ila.-ltwiih, Jr. 
1 lerk o f  tha i'tr dt Court 
Il>: Martha T Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark
1c,,pf  ot lUe ^mpuintf!UI hurslii is «ttsi'h«.| t»» ih« 
of this No tic* which Is 

mallei! to each I 'sfsmUrjt f.»r 
whom a r«sM«ucs mors spscl. 
flc thatt a Stats or Country 
to a* if Ivon In tho n * urn stats* 
msnt flUd h«roin Uy tho 
rUlotlffg hla toftout or tott^r- 
nojr.)
SHITII, K L U O T  \SU
a e m v A U jE
A Morn oyo . Ut, Counoolors a :

Bulld.nV“ * ' 1 N4,1U‘U , B*'-k 
Jack.ortvllt. j, Klorlda 
Kubliih: .tug j j  4  g ,D, -
i» .  tr i»<2. p *•
L'DL-tJ 1

UNFURNISHED Urge 2 bed- 
room Duplex. Fla room 
Electron h«et. Utb St. 
Longwood. 3333293.

2 BEDROOM block houae. 
Kitchen equipped. 1509 
Doualsa. FA 2-ii'J»7 or FA 
2-7899.

BEDROOM CD Hume. Kit
chen equipped. Carportc, 
utility. Large corner lot. 
1335 Elliott Ave. Near Ball 
Park. Phone FA 2 2044 or 
FA 2 2324.

ECUclaney Apt *30 Mo. up. 
Surplus CUy. 201 W. lit .

DUPLEX 1203 Elm. Apart
ments 301 Magnolia. Carpet 
& fireplace. New living 
room furniture. Matter bed
room. Jalouil* hack porch. 
Clean. $03. Inquire 119 Elm. 
NO 8-3247.

FURNISHED 3 bedrooms. 1W 
baths, CDS. Shallow wall 
pump, patio. Nice. Lcssed 
required. $123 San • Sam 
Realty. John I*. Zeuli, Keg. 
Broker. 2U19 S. French. 
Pit. Day FA 2 7139. Night 
FA 2-3294.

121 LAUREL DRIVE 
3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip- 

pod Home. $91 a month. 
Ph. FA 24137.

FUltN. Apt. 3300 Mellonvilla,

Legal Notice
m  t n r  ciM U  ir  ten n r  ok* 
r iu ; trm  j id m  u i . < iiir iT T
IIP M.lilt lit l ,  I\ \MI 1*011
iK H h ov .K  r n i x r i .
IN t l l l M 'K H ! .  N*». Iri%4 
FI / »1111 * A MORTOA‘ !K A HE- 
rUItITIES i.’oMl'ANY, a Klof.  
Mai cor i*-f At l-m,

riAlntlff*
vs.
JAMES t*. noWI.EH ftn.f AL
ICE L. DOWLEH, h's wlfft, 

|i«f«tul tntt. 
N o n * m  r i  n u i  % i la x

TO i JAMKH L  MOWLY& an.) 
AIslUE U li‘ »\Vl*j;s, his 
tolls. Routs Nil. 1* Ift*»« 
S10, IroiUnApolts, lnAtton*; 
mil pirtjifs (‘ fAlrnlnx tntsr- 
•sts by, thruiifth* un.tsr, or 
■ C.nlnTt Jsms* L. liowlss 
Rft<l Aik# U IKowU i , hi 
tv|fsf vv tl «> nuv lift <lsui| 
ton*1 -til t'crtks having- or 
cl-ilmln* to hAV« tony 
right, tit!* ur hitsr**t in 
ths yropsrty i)«*crlb«J 
h*r#ln

Ton s n l  **ch of you. irs  
htortohy orittml sn.| r*«iulr#«! 
to Sfirvo a copy »»f your ton 
»to*r ,tr other pUa.Iln* t 
tho Cumpl-ilnt, fllvl In tho 
*buv* styl*4 cmtiat, on KURTZ 
A COOI'BR. 101 M*tropollt*n 
lltohk IliillJtiif, Miami, Flor 
l‘t*. 33133, lUdrnira for plain* 
tiff,  ari'l t j f iIs* th# origin*) 
th«r*of In ths offlea o f  th* 
Clark o f  #h* Circuit Court o f  
th* Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
KIorM.i, tn tout for H*nj»lnol« 
County, on or bwfur* ths lltli 
day of Hspiroibsr, 1313. othrr- 
wlas. ths all*gslluiis o f  sshl 
Contpitoliit will tak*n as
C' r - fx ir - l  hy • it h o f  you.

This rau*«. toh*r*ln, Klorhin 
Mort«4Sd a n«curltis* Com
pany l« pltolntlff An*t Jtotn«s 
I** flow |«w Anr) Ailcs f* Rotor- 
ts«. Jils to If*, sr* dsfsn.lants, 
ara* Inatltuis) f.»r ths pur- 
Do*** o f  fortclosliiff a ?TH>rt- 
Rags sutfumbvrlna ths fonow* 
lug isscrlbs.) pr>>p*r*./ In H«ru- 
luois County. F lor Mr. to-toll  j 

!.-*» S3, niuck 13. VVEA-
TIIF.IWFIKl.il PIIUIT AI»- 
RITlUN, «■ rscoritsd in 
l*Ut Rook IS, I * 4 m ** ■ II 
toil! $7. Public IlscorJs of 
Hsniinol# i ’our.t). FLutMa.

t>ats*l this 9th *14/ o f  A u g
ust* m i
( C i n c t ’ i r  COURT HK AR) 

*\rthur 11 II* kwlth. Jr., 
«'Urk. Clrcull Court of 
h«inlno!s County, Fla. 
l i /  Martha T. Vlhlsn 
!>«Pity Clark

Publish Aug. II, S'), *7. ispt.
t. 1113
C i i l f - . l

6. For Rwt
2 FURNISHED Houses. Bow

man’s Trailer Court. De- 
Hary. NO 3-4M .

CLEAN Ut floor Apartinrnt, 
Private entrance, loot Pal
metto.

2 BEDROOM. Fla. Room. t»* 
b*tha. Carporte. Patio. Ex- 
t-luvive tieighborhoikl. De
nary. $75. Ph. 8224232.

RENT A BED 
Rcllawsr, Hospital to Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Moith 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 14111 111 W. 1st It.

1 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Quiet neighborhood. FA 2- 
1442 from 1:30 to 4 p. m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
FA 2-4501 any other time.

8. Swell Rentals
HUTCHISON Ocean front 

Apartment Daytona Beach. 
FA 1-4054.

9. For Balo or Rtat
3 ROOM Houi*. 817 Catalina.

12. R w l Ealate For Bate

S t  Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTD FIRM 
114 N. Park Are. FA 2-4123

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquitt, Aeto. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR 

110 N. Park Are. 3TJ-W59

Jim Hunt Realty
Officw FA 32114 
Night FA 2-0444 

323 0700
U34 Park Dr. Sanford. Fla.

27' HOUSETRAILER. 4 Room 
Apt, Adults. No pets. Thom
as Kelly, Rlvervlew Ave. 
FA 2 2447.

lilt. Kit. cq. 
BR. Kit. eq. 

Large 4 Br. 
Urge 4 Br,

$60
$43

$123
1140

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

2 BEDROOM furnlehad Apart
ment. Close in. Reasonable. 
FA 2-0441.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322 4013.

2 BEDROOM bout*. Kitchen 
equipped. $73. FA 2-3303.

A1RC0.VD1T10.NED OR. In 
3 Rm. turn. Apt. $43. mo. 
Ill E. Ith St. FA 2 4243.

"CLEAN quiet nooms" Tho 
Oabiee. FA 2-0720.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS; 
Rooms private batlu, 114 
W. First St.

For quality automobiles at 
low prices check the Herald 
classified pages where local 
dealers edverliae.

MAYFAIR. 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath, large y a r d .  $100 
monthly. FA 2-1709,

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
Duplex. 4 large rooms, tile 
bath. Near base. FA 2-3733.

817 ESCAMBIA DU. J Bed
room, Kitchen equipped. 
NO 1*393 for appointment.

HOUSE— one >ear old, com
pletely lurnioJk-il, ill elec
tric kitchen. FA 2-2377.

NICELY furnished 2 Bed
room House. FA 2-0274.

FURNISHED RENTALS
2 Bedroom 1 Ilath $ 73
3 Bedroom 2 Until with Fla.

Room, Lease $130
3 Bedroom Apts. $33 A $43 

UNFURNISHED 
2 Be it room 1 Bath $33
2 Bedroom 1 Bath $67.30
2 Bedroom 1 Bat It $62.30
2 Bedroom 1 Bath $79
3 Bedroom t Batli $40
3 Bedroom l ls Bath with

Ha Room $123
3 Bedroom 1 Bath $73
3 Bedroom 3 Bath $47.30
4 Bedroom* 2 Bath with

Washer-Dr) er L  Air 
Conditioned $130

4 Bedroom* 2 Bath with 
EVERYTHING $223

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

BUYING OR SELLING—Ser
vice with attention to de 
tall 1* the answer to sue 
cess. If you haven't check 
ed with us >ou are over 
looking service and neglect 
ing detail.

SO U T H W A R D
INVESTMENTk REALTY 

114 N. Park Ave. 322-9173

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 
3 bedroom model Homes 
LMN Enterprises, 1 n c 
Highland Ave. Longwood 
TE 4-3911.

12. Rani EaUti For Sate
2 BEDROOM frame bouse. 

Osteen. FA 2-3044.

2 BEDROOM frame d c u m . 
2411 Chase Ay*. 323-0433.

15. Bualneaa Opportunity
SERVICE Station for iaise. 

Inventory take-over. Good 
location. Ph. PA 2-4342.

17. Mate Http Wanted

NEED Immediately, qualified 
Telephone Inetallera A re
pairmen. Call Mr. Williams, 
Burnup A  Sim*. Inc., JU 
5-4431. West Palm Beach 
or Burnup 4k Slme. FA 
2-8771, Sanford.

18. Hatp Wanted
STEAM Presser. Apply In 

peraon. Downtown Cleaners 
and Launders. 113 Palmetto.

19. SltutKiN Wanted
WORK wanted. Call FA 2-9060

WANTED a Job. Selling cars 
or handling a car kit. Ex
perience. Cannot make over 
$1200 per year. Would take 
one for $23.00 per week. 
1 am in perfect health and 
a College graduate in dairy
ing work. Write Box $, 
c o Sanford Herald.

77. Special Service*

ROOFING
SEMINOLE A VOLUSIA 

Repair or New 
Any Type 

Contract or Hour 
BONDED ROOFING CO. 

608-5759 D E B A R Y

LAWNS Renovated • Aerate 
Remove Thatch - Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • Fartl- 
hw—Ph. FA 34244 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

Tractor, mowing, discing, 
blade, scoop. FA 3-7464.

SMITH Atr-CondUlow Aafri- 
gerstion ssrvlcs. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason
able In price. Day FA 2-7434 
Night FA 3-2M4.

Air-Condittonin
H. B. p o p e  c o . ,  IN

2U> So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

Piano Tuning and Repalr 
W. L. Harmon -  FA 3-4223

WASHING Machine Service. 
Free estimates on repairs. 
2410 Hiawatha. 322-7363.

Child Care. FA 2-2?74.

21. Beauty Halo rut
"Back to School Speclali" 

Better Wave* $7.59 to $12.50 
Raxor or ncltsors shaping 
Color, lipping A tdeachlng 

Eve. Apple. Soft Water 
Harriett's Beauty Nook 

103 So. Oak FA 2-3712

S P E C I A L  
BACK to achool offer, one of 

our better cold waves $8.50. 
We now have a special fa
cial booth services from 
tip to tip.

Cut *N Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. 

rhone door t 322-0831 
phone door 2. 322-8325

FH A  - V A
GOVERNMENT HOMES

1-8-4 BEDROOMS 
1 AND 2 BATHS 

MOST KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

|100 VA TO |250 FHA

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

AND

WF. CAN QUALIFY YOU 
FOB ONE OF THESE 

OUTSTANDING HOME 
BUYS IN M1NUTES1 

F oil COMPLETE 
INFORMATION 

SEE OR CALL

•Stenstiom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgages 

III N. Park Ave. 322 2120 
Kavcnna Park FA 2-7193 

Evenlngi
FA 2-3477 FA 2 3129 FA 2-8360

22. Build - Paint • Repair

3 BEDROOM CU Homo, Fla. 
room, atr-ennd. F e n c e d  
yard. Well k  sprinkler sys
tem. Nice location. Pli. 
FA 2 8902.

Semi-ltetired Carpenter 
Small Hepaira — Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983

25. P lum bing Service*

HINSON & HEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

lleoairs a  Water Heaters 
FHEE ESTIMATES 

201 B. 3rd St. 322-9143

rLUMBINO 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

2C. Radio & Television

USED T.V. Sets $10 up. Ser
vice call* $2.00. Sanford 
T. V- Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 29776.

27. Special Services

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

SALES A SERVICE 
CALL FA 2-5783

LAW N SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat- 

Isfactien guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2 1817.

THEE SERVICE. Expert tree 
service. Reasonable ratei, 
8 years experience. Free 
estimates. Pit. FA 7-4377.

PUBLIC 
2 AUCTIONS 2

Saturday, Sept. 7th.

10:30 A. M.
901 WEST FIRST STREET 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

Liquidating Th* Entire ('ontvnl* Of

NEW  FURNITURE STORE

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322-3304.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

Alt Types and Sixes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 24432

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Gians and Paint 
Company 

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4422

Auto Glass, Tops 
A Sea* Covert

AUTO GLASS &  
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-1033 
KU. W'URK GUARANTEED

S3. F m lt
Sell Us Yowr Faralture. Quick 

Servlet WKh the Cash. 
SUPSB TRADING POST 
PA M IH .

WANTED reliable couple te- 
iake up monthly paymeata 
c l  fl2J4 oa 4 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 4-1311, Casselberry, eel- 
lert.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering to H a lim *  Nto* 

ovaUng. New to Uaad Parti*
lure. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 704 Oatery Ate. 
PA 3-3UT.

3$. Articles For *aU
CRAFTSSfAN Lawn mower.

Good cond. 30" cut. FA 
2-4084.

•61 CRU19A1RE Motor Scoot
er. Needs some work. 14" 
Lawnmower. Gasoline Edger 
k  Car Air-Conditioner. Uni
versal type. 218 Woodmen 
Blvd. FA 2-4920.

REFRIGERATOR $25. Good 
cond. 322-3558.

10 yr. old CASE Tractor with 
cutter bar. Good cond. $100. 
Vh. FA 2-1718 or FA 2-3342.

$1 per day rental for Elec* 
Die Carpet Shampoorr with 
purchase of Blue Lustra. 
Carroll's Furniture.

Life Jackets, air mats, beach 
floats, shoes, Army-Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

SINGER BOUND Bobbin, 
equipped to tig-tag and 
make button* holes. Guar
anteed, Assume five pay
ment* of $7.10. 104 S. Park.

31. Poultry • l.lvcwtock
SHETLAND PONIES 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Financing Available $30 A up. 

W« will keep until Dec. 24. 
Also S a d d l e s ,  Blankets, 
birdies & halters. Ph. 
FA 2-3479 or FA 2-307T.

BAY Gelding. 7 yrs. old. 13Vw 
hand* high. FA 2-4484.

31A. Peta
1-2 yr. old mule DALMATION 

Dog. Registration papers 
furnished. At a bargain 
price. J. C. Dunten. Lemon 
Bluff.

32, Flu went • Shrub*

UEUUA Daisies, Vegetable 
plats, Bovinas. Dutch Milt 
Nursery. Upsaln Rd. just
o ff 20th St. & l i t

BLOOMING flutes on double 
cherokt-e stock. $2.50 each. 
Gray Shadows Nursery 

4 ml. S. mt Sanforil Ave.

VEGETABLE plants. Sec 
Hum's Tuxedo Feed Store, 
2nd and Sanford Ave.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tooli, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 4132

35. Articles! Wanted
WANTED used T.V.'a. ph. 

FA 2-9778.

38, Automobiles - Trucks
'37 DESOTO. Good condition. 

Radio, healer, new tires. 
Call FA 2-3884 Reasonable.

1938 MERCURY Station Wa
gon. Power ateerlng. Auto
matic transmission. Radio 
k  heater. 322-3189.

BUYING A NEW CT 
USED CARf 

FINANCE IT WITH U>
♦ Low Interest Rite*
♦ Low Monthly Faymaats
FLORIDA STATE BANK

BY OWNER. '39 Ford cotw 
vertihle. Very reasonable. 
322-3331.

37. Boala • Motor*
We ire  closed until Septem

ber 5th. Re-opening talw 
begins then. Large stock ot 
outfits at or below dealer 
wholesale. Example. 40 hp. 
Kvlnrud* $393. 14’ Qatar 
trailer 8t5U. $C2S 14' Fish A 
Ski $159. $1795 18' Larson 
Sea Wolfe $1195. We are 
off shore field testing one 
for you too. $1695 17' Cut
ter $1095. .Many other*. 
Clearance includes boat lot 
full of used outfits too. 
Terms. Robson Sporting 
Goods. Downtown Sanford. 
FA 2 5901.

38. Motorcycle* • Scooter*
HIKES Repaired - Repainted. 

Free pickup and del. Coy'a 
Bike Shop. FA 2 9643.

GREENBRIAR
( hole* lot* available in 
Grrrnliriar of l.iwh Arbor 
uecrl'Miking gulf course. 
Custom building to )»ur 
specification. Gresnbiiar 
developed by

KINGMWOOIJ 
BUILDERS INC.
20J Fairmont Dr,

FA 2-.-U7I

Wednesday, Sept. 18th.
9:3U A. M.

910 NORTH FLORIDA AVE. 
LAKELAND, FLORIDA

l.iquidating The Fhitir* Content* Of
USED FURNITURE STORE

JIMMY WALKER'S 
AUCTION SERVICE

AUCTIONKKRS
COL. JIMMY WALKER 

COL. MARTY HIGGENHOTHAM 
LAKELAND — H83-3377

H O L IE R ?  -/S A N FO R D
LABOR DAY

SPECIALS
57 CHEVROLET Station Wagon
59 HUICK I Door Hardtop, Power............
55 01,DS 88 Auto.. Power Steering .........
59 FORD Vi Ton Pickup ............................
Ill OLDS 98 I Door, Air Cond...................
59 CADILLAC I Dour, Power....................
56 OLDS 88 Hardtop Coupe, Auto............
62 CHEV II, Auto., Station WuKon .........
59 CHEV Vi Ton Fleetidde Pickup............
56 CHEV 2 Door, 6 Cyl„ Std. Shift .......
58 CHEV I Door V-8 Auto., P. Steering
62 Mnn/u Coupe, 1 Speed Trans..................
61) OPEL 2 Door .......................................
57 DUli'K I Dour. Auto, Power St., Ilka.

NEW
CHEVROLETS —  OLDS 

CADILLAC
BIG REDUCTIONS

8195
1195
395
715

2295
2195
295

1995
895
195
795

1895
695
595

219 E. 2nd ST.
FA 2*6231, FA 2-0711

2505 PARK AVE. 
FA 2-0^61

to

F



• MIAMI (UPI) — A Mlf- 
atjrted “rr-Comimmlit »py" 
mM today that Caatraita aplM 

tamriata outside of Cuba 
taka tbetr order* from Premier 
tidal Caatra’a ambaaaadara to 
tha United Natioaa and Brasil. 
. Fernando Faraandas Bar* 
aana’a tepa-racorded “eon- 
daaalan" IdanUflad the Bad 
Co baa apyaaatara aa U. N. 
Ambassador Carloa Lachara 
aad Ambassador to Brasil 
la s t  Boa Jr, • non of Fidel 
Coatee's foreirn ailniatar.

; ’~*v7lVIff . »q c*.’* V . ' 1’ -  j * -.'•* . »» '• ■ 71- , V*'
• *• • • *■  W  - J, .

. Fernandas, who said ha had 
boca recruited aa a propaaan* 
dkt-epy by • Caban la Kan* 
•as City, said soma of hia 
reports were aant directly to 
Lethufm. In 
theoffh, ho said ba reported 
ta a Caban “refugee”  working 
for tha Bowl Company of Nas* 
0M  In Um

laadara of tha refagea 
Christian Democratic Move* 
men said they persuaded 
Fernandes to talk. They pass* 
ad his confession on to the 
Miami office of tha FBI, 
where the sx*spy was being 
questioned today.

Aa FBI spokesman declined 
comment on Fernandes* revel
ations.

Fernandas said the Castro* 
Itea Instructed him to try to 
persuade Cuban refugees la 
Miami te return boms on the 
assumption that communism 
la la Cuba ta stay.

o a a
Ho said ha alsa was order

ed te spy on refugees led by 
Manual Artlm* Bueso, who 
•ra believed te be preparing 
Some kind of attack on Cuba 
from  bases In Central Ameri*

Ha also helped te organlto 
• spy network in the Middle 
.West, Fernandes said.

Ha said the Castroltes are 
smuggling weapons to ter
rorists In Venasueta in fish* 
far boats, In keeping with tha 
Castro slogan "a submachine 
gun under every Jacket.”

Ha said Communist agents 
trained In Cuba art often 
landed along with tha smug
gled weapons.

Fernandes, who said he 
used the cover namo llarry 
Prieto In his apywork, told 
refugees here he came to the 
United States In January, 
1IM11, and was recruited ae a 
spy about a year Inter.

Ha said tha Cuban embas
sies In Mcxleo and Ursxil pro
vide agents in Latin Ameri
ca with money and false iden
tity papers.

Cow Palace To 
Be Registered

SAN FHANCISCO (U!*l> — 
California Atty. Gen. Stanley 
Mosk has announced that 
tha name of the Cow Pal
ace. site of tho 1901 Republi
can National Convention, will 
be reilstered by the state 
With the U. S. Patent O fflce- 
bccauie several eastern live
stock pavilions have been us
ing the name to dcscribo their 
barns.
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FOUR PRETTY NEW teachers enhance the faculty at West £ide Gram* 
mar School. From tho left: Mrs. Dorothy Walther, Mrs, Marie Nelson, 
Mrs. Frances Kaleel and Mrs. Florence Ott. (Herald Photo)

'Biggest Bargain' Offered Fans
The Seminole Roosters Club 

la conjunction with the ath
letic department of Seminole 
High School Is sponsoring 
“ the biggest bargain in Cen
tral Florida football," accord
ing to President O. L. Harks 
and Athletic Director Fred 
Ganas.

Ganas recently sent a letter 
to many Seminole supporters 
of last year offering a season

Korea’s "kisang houses" 
arc similar to tha geisha 
houses In Japan,

FEATHERS — Sarah 
Kay Burn*, of Cara* 
Lhcntvillc, Mo., model* 
an Indian headdress— 
w h i c h  is appropriate 
since she won tho title 
of "Indian Sunt liter 
Princess”  at tho annual 
contest sponsored by 
tho Rotary Club in lly- 
unnis, Mass.

(NBA Telephoto)

pais fp- the family at a nomi
nal co*t. This would Include 
admission for all the family 
to the five football games 
played at Memorial Stadium 
and other sports during tho 
regular year played on the 
home grounds and for which 
admission Is charged.

Out of the recent Boosters’ 
meeting came the plan to 
meet a demand for reserved 
scats. This, according to the 
announcement would combine 
with the season pass a re
served section family pass 
for an added sum.

While new letters arc go
ing out to the mailing list at 
the high school office, (ianas 
pointed out that bus bargain 
rate is not restricted to these 
families. Ho tropes that In
terest in the Seminole* of lit
erally hundreds of football 
fans will prompt them to lake 
advantage of this method of 
“ avoiding a scramble at the 
gate "

Harks pointed out that 
holders of the season pass 
will not have to stand in line 
at the gate but will enter 
through a special “ no wait" 
gale. With the reserve section

pass also, regardless of ar
rival time of the fan, he will 
lave a seat in the special 
section that will be ut or 
close to midfield.

Added to the attractive 
proposition, Ganas said that 
tli« new scats on the home 
(cam side—this year It will 
be the east side of the f ie ld -  
will be Id rows high and will 
give a wide selection of van
tage points from which to 
witness the Warrior gridiron 
gladiators as “ they whip their 
opponents Into submission."

Since the opening game Is 
with Titusville on Sept. 20, 
Ganas hopes that an early 
response will permit hint to 
establish the number and lo
cation of the reserved seats 
soon.

Official Tour
STOCKHOLM (UPI) — 

Vice president Lyndon B. 
Johnson arrived today for the 
first stop on a 10,000-mlle 
tour he hopes will tighten 
bonds between the United 
States and five north Euro
pean nations.

Johnson, on an unprecedent
ed visit by a high U. S. of
ficial to this nation, flew In 
from Washington after a 
brief stopover in Hyannla 
Port, Mass, te confer with 
President Kennedy at the 
summer White House.

Waiting for the vice presi
dent was a top Swedish dele
gation, led by Premier Tagc 
Erlunder and Foreign Min
ister Torsten Nilsson, parlia
mentary representatives lined 
up te greet Johnson ami a 
military band played on the 
platform.

After three days In Sweden, 
the vice president will visit 
Norway, Denmark, Ireland, 
Finland and Danish-owned 
Greenland, the world’s largest 
island.

He Is the highest Ameri
can official ever to visit these 
areas.

Johnson, accompanied by 
his wife, Lady Bird, and 19- 
year-old daughter, Lynda, will 
bo entertained by King Guntuf 
Adolf VI at u luncheon nt tho 
royul summer palace o f So- 
ficro during his visit.

The vice president also 
planned a round of discussions 
with Erlandcr and other mem
bers of tho Swedish govern
ment.

‘Don’t Stan It’
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Itrp. Cornelius K. Gallagher, 
D-N. J., said Sunday he had 
received a telegram from a 
constituent advising him not 
to sign "Hie Hill of Hlghts.”

Two Arrested 
In Race Stunt

niKMINGIIAM. Ala. (UPI) 
—Authorities today held two 
white men who were arrested 
trying to hang an effigy of a 
Negro at a school scheduled 
to be integrated Wednesday.

Tho suspects were Identi
fied ns Lloyd Colvin, 22, and 
Paul Breasicale, 21, of Birm
ingham. They were arrested 
at West End Melt School Sat
urday night. Charges of tres
passing and disorderly con
duct were filed against them.

SCOUT MOTHERS pet their pins at Court of Honors ceremonies for new 
Scout Troop 507 at Grace Methodiat Church, which ure miniature re
plicas o f their sons’ badge*. From left are Scoutmaster AI Johnston, Ten
derfoot JTommy Hite anti Mrs. Margaret Hite; First Class Jeff Cox anti 
Mrs. Hetty Cox Johnston; Mrs. Russell Kitncr uni! non Blair Kitner, sec
ond class. (Herald Photo)

Court O f Honor Held For Troop

Test Ban Treaty
Hit By Teller

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Dr. Edward Teller, chief op
ponent of the nuclear test 
ban treaty, believes the 
United States bated its deci«- 
lon to sign the pact on a 
"false hope" of peace.

Teller said in a televitlaT 
Interview Sunday the only 
way to preserve true world 
peace is for this country to 
remain militarily strong "as 
we have done."

He appeared on Meet The 
Press . . . NBC.

The nuclear physicist said 
the treaty would keep the 
United States from develop
ing an effective anti-missile 
missile. He said “ we desper
ately need to know the ef
fect of a nuclear blast In the 
atmosphere" on U. S. radar 
defenses.

The treaty, which bars all 
nuclear tests except under
ground blasts, comes up os 
the Senate door for ratifica
tion on Sept. 9. It was ap
proved by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, 16 to 1.

First Court of Honor for 
the n-wly chartered Scout 
Troop 507 of Grace Methodist 
Church was held at Use 
church with Patrul Leader 
Jeff Cox receiving his first 
class badge and Patrol Lead
er Ulair Kitncr receiving sec
ond class.

Tenderfoot badges w e r e  
presented to James Avcrctt, 
Karl Itossnian, Billy Shepard, 
Lamar Williams Jr., Tommy 
Hite, Robert Repp Jr.. Fran
cis Stewart, Frank William, 
Lane Ely, Jim Kennedy and 
Hill Kennedy.

The honor court ceremonies 
were under the direction of 
W. W. Tyre. Scoutmaster of 
Troop 34 of First Methodist 
Church and Scouts Jim Harks 
anti Jim Leo presented the 
badges.

After receiving their badg
es. the Scouts then pinned 
miniature badges on their 
mothers.

Following opening e e r e -  
monies, the two patrols enter
tained the audience of par
ents and friends with skits.

Introduced to the group 
were the following commit
teemen: Buddy Williams, In
st 11 it 11 o n a I representa

tive; Rob Roffcy, chairman; 
Russ Kitncr, secretary-treas
urer, and Donald Jackson, 
publicity and advancement.

The troop received its char
ter during the morning ser
vices last July 28.

LAWMAN—Walter E. 
Craig has taken office 
ns new president of tho 
American Bar Associa
tion.

Presentation was made by 
Scout Commissioner Tom Al
bert and Scoutmaster Aliicri 
Lee Johnston, who g a v e  
membership cards to the 
charter members of t h e  
troop.

Assistant Scoutmasters are 
John Fry Jr. and Lamar Wil
liams.

Since their charter, the 
troop has taken a tour of 
Southern Hell T e l e p h o n e  
building and held a hake sale

On Aug. 2tl the scouts camp
ed out at the church and did 
their good deeds by weeding 
and working in the church 
yard.

80-Year Job Ends
C A N T L It IS U K Y , Eng

land tUPI) — Samuel Austen 
Caldwell, lot. who worked for 
more than 80 years on tha 
stained glass in Canterbury 
Cathedral, died here Sunday.

Iron oro was reported In 
Minnesota us early ns 18."i0.

Need Tool* 
For A Job? 
Save Money 

Now You 
Can 

Bent 
Them — 

American Rent-All 
In • Sanford

266i> S. Hiawatha Avr.

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

MOVING AND STORAGE CO., INC. »
F A  2 - 9 5 1 1 * '

504 Coley Avo. Sanford, Fla.

AMERICAN BEAUTIES — Dorcas Dara Camp
bell, right, bear* a striking resemblance to the 
nation’* First Lady, Jacqueline Kennedy. Mis* 
Campbell Is Mi** Virginia of 11)63 and will 
compete in this week’s Mi** America contest at 
Atlantic City.

o tk t
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AN D  MATHER’S FURNITURE

Consider thin 
the most 
important 
■top of 
your
honeymoon 
trip I

OPEN FRIDAY 
EVENINGS

Complete 3 -ROOM  
GROUPS us low us 288

EASY TERMS

M A T H E R  o/ Sanford
Sanford’* Only Air-Conditioned Furniture Store

203-09 E. 1st St. FA 2-0983

We tire proud of our extensive selection of 
quality nationally advertised paints, slain* 
anti varnishes, all are competitively priced. 
We would he pleased lo assist you in select
ing the correct paint for your spedul paint
ing project.

GLIDDEN
QU ALITY PRODUCTS

SPRED SA TIN
IttOti I. ITKY. Wii**h4blt\ ftcruhbahlr, wlor 
Irt**, ilri«*M in . j  uiinutrM.

CRAFTSM AN
Acrylir.l.atrx Wall Paint, our mo-t eroaoml- 
rat interior latex wall finUh. Good color 
•election.

NEW  SPRED
IIoumj Paint, let. moUture r»cape. dritw 
in 20 minutes. May be applierd in damp 
weather. Ideal for wood or maoonry.

Enamels © Stains Varnishes

We Also Feature —
TEXOLITE ond DURALITE PA INTS

COJIPI.ETK LINK OF FAINT SUPPLIES

GATOR LUMBER & HARDWARE
700 FRENCH AVK. I*H. FA  2-7121

Subscription.
While You Are Away A t School You Can Keep Up W ith All 
The Local News Of Your Friends. The Local Sports This Year 
Look Real Promising. You Will Be g\ble To Keep A  Close 
Cheek On Everything In The Old Home Town.

$1.00 a MONTH
Yes, For Just A Dollar A Month You Can Receive The 
Sanford Herald By Mail.

Have It Start The First Day O f School. Fill Out The 
Coupon Below 2\nd Mail It Right Away, To

®lfp §>aufm*ii ijrrali)
P. O. BOX 1657 

SANFORD, FLA.

Taper In he nent to ...............................

Add re** ...................................................
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Slate ............................................... ’/.ip

Dale Taper la To Slarl ......................

Hilling Name ......................................

Add re-* ...............................................

City ................ ............. .........................
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Wallace Bows To U. S. On Birmingham Integration

Tuesday’!  session of the 
County Commission should 
prove real interesting. Public 
hearing will be held on the 
tentative budget. Commis
sioners do not wish to in
crease the tax millage but 
are faced with trying to 
squeeze in an extra |67,0UQ.

• • •
That groundbreaking cere

mony at North Orlando Tues
day afternoon was given a 
“ plush treatment”  when, con- 
eluding the ritual, pink cham
pagne was served to the dlg- 
aitarics ami guests.

• • •
Have )ou noticed the city 

hat removed the sandbag is
land and "n o  left turn”  on 
Hailroad Avenue at First? 
City fathers decided the ex
periment was a failure.

• • •
Legal question is hokling up 

the county's decision on ac 
cepting Hibbard Casselberry’s 
proposal to build and lease 
the courthouse annex at Cas 
aclbcrry. County questions 
whether it lias the legal right 
to accept the offer.

• • •
Be sure to patronize the Ki- 

wanla Club fish fry Saturday 
For a good cause—the club’s 
program for underprivileged 
children a n d  scholarship 
fund. There’ II also he an sue 
tlon. Al the Civic Center. 
Starts at 5 p.m.

Sen. Jack Mathews, here 
today for some non-political 
speechmaking at the Kiwanis 
Club, said he was flying to 
31 la mi tills evening. Asked if 
it was in connection with his 
organizing for the gubernator
ial race, he replied, ” No, it’s 
law business — I’ve got to 
make a living along with this
politicking.’ *

• • •
(’Bilan* wilt bear J u d g e  

Vermin Mize Thursday at 
their dinner meeting at the 
Capri Restaurant,

■ • •
Tim progress un<l future ex

pansion of the Sanford Naval 
Air Station will he outlined 
lor the Jaycecs at their noon 
luncheon nircting Thursday 
by Lt. Cdr. T. J. Doyle,

• « •
“ Never knew we had so 

much line local talent,”  was 
th e  comment most often 
heart! following the Rotary 
stage show at the Ititz Thea
ter Tuesday.

• • «
DJ Nick Plicfauf evidental- 

|y lias all the makings of a 
fan club, judging by the solid 
round of applause he received 
as the spotlight was centered 
on him at (he organ console
at the Rotary show Tuesday. 

* « *
ft E. Porter sort of hates 

to see Thursday conic ami go 
. . .  It will be the final work 
day for Dottle Austin as a re
porter for The Herald. Then 
she takes over as the guiding 
hand of tlie Heart Associa
tion. “ Smooth sailing. Dot- 
tie,”  as uur local sailors say. 

• • •
For those who are wonder

ing where John Iturton IV is, 
wr hear he is enjoying the 
pleasures of Las Vegas, Nev. 
Better watch those onc-arin 
bandits. John — they’re mur
der. R. E. Porter knows—lie’ s 
been there, too.

Pediatrics Ward 
Step Nearer As 
Big Show Ends

The new pediatries ward at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
rame a little closer to realiza
tion Tuesday night with the 
closing o f the well-received 
Ilotnry Vaudeville Show and 
premier movie showing at the 
llitz Theater,

Mayor Tom McDonald, past 
president of the Rotnry Club 
and general chairman o f the 
IVdiutriea Ward Project, said 
tor lay;

•’This wonderful show bus 
hooslrd our funds more than 
$1,200 now towanl our goal of 
f0,500 to provide the furnish
ings for the pediatriri ward.

• • •
‘ 'From the comments heard, 

we feel that everyone enjoyed

0 m t f o r h  i f m t l i *
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday; scattered showers; high today 90-95; low tonight In 70s.
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Stale Warns 01 
Non-Compliance 
On New Taxes

TALLAHASSEE (UFO — 
The Revenue Commission paid 
Tuesday sale* tax collections 
for July increased over I0t52, 
hut warned that sums state 
businessmen are not comply
ing with the expanded tax 
laws passed hy the l'J0-1

the talent show and the first l.cgiduturt-.
rate movie and had the satis
faction of knowing they were 
helping toward a good cause, 
at the same time," he added.

Show chairman was Hob 
Crumley, ticket chairman was 
Mason Wharton and Hill Love
lace arranged for the u-t! of 
the theater and the movie.

Adding to the “ first-night”  
aura were the paiktng attend
ants and the Jolly, sassy 
clowns out in front o f the 
theater who "escorted" show- 
goers into the building.

Sparked by witty master » f 
ceremonies (ieorge Touliy, the 
succession of talented aumteiir 
performers, took the sjvntlight 
to sing, dance and down to the 
hearty applause of n choice 
audience of over -100 “ first- 
nighters."

flowing to n well-deserved 
roar of npplnuse was the folk* 
singing •'Wayfarers" group, 
starring Jack Ivey, l.oiii-e 
Higginbotham and Jim Tnuhy.

.Miss Putty (ilenu Johnson 
was in her usual fine form, 
rs|s-cially in the number “One 
Fine Day." Sim was accom
panied by .Mil* Pam Jones.

A group of balladeers from 
the Sanfonl Junior High, led
hy l’«U and .a:-,
punted by H i*  Srhlrard bin 
the xyl-iphane inrludt 1 Kathy
liukur, J ml Daughterly 
Jean Cm in.

“ It might appear that col-
lettions were lo t  « -  complete 
as they might have liecn," ] 
Commission Director J. Ed 
Straughn said, “ but it is quite 
natural Unit full compliance 
with the law will take several 
months.’

Collections totaled fHv'.SJ,* 
-121 for July, the first month 
of business under the expand
ed sates and use tax. This 
was up $l.H mllion finni 19d2.

“Compliance must be put 
into el feet without delay," 
.Strough warned.

Cdicetion for the fiscal 
year t o t a l e d  $32,ITti.I.'J, up 
$2 million fiom hist year.

lias. line tax collections for 
August totaled J11,-’102.0-1 i, 
Strnughn said.

Troopers Sent 
But Not Used

NAS Buying 
Two Tracis

SEN. JOHN MATHEW'S, of Jacksonville, unannounced candidate for irov- 
unwr, was photo;rruphed tlii* murning with Sen. Slack N. Cleveland Jr.

Mathews Calls 

Regain States'

For kilm  To

Rightful Power

Negotiations arc under way 
for the purchase of uvo Iruets 
of land for the proposed ex- 
panuun ui .Sanford Naval Air
Station, It wn* remitted to- , . , , , ,
c % • I?
I t l /

(hi-* ttart 1- mih tit - -;r 
italiufl and w I be used for 
the new north-south runway.

Ferierul government’s as
sumption of state powers, and 
the willingness of the states 
to permit that action, was at
tacked hy State Sen. John 
Mathews, Jacksonville, lie- 
lore Sanford Kiwanis Club 
members at noon today at the 
Civic Center.

“ It i* t|nie we restore re
spect lor the dale hou»c and 
the court house,”  Mathews 

firing
ungi*

t nt w e

Delightful Hawaiian re ,.-  s ’* Ikhisc* cm Ihe property 
moniul dances v.cie presented raze l and, the Con-
l.y Gloria and Karen Green, $•* •A,n  1 b Marquette 
with Korcu coming buck to 
bring down the house witli her 
show-slopping Tahitian hula.

A fitting cliniux for the 
show was the hilari ms March
ing Men o f  the H um-" , with 
their unique net which never 
fails to stup the show, us they 
march in with their huge hats 
uud their funny l o o k i n g  
"faces.”

No JFK Meeting
WASHINGTON I CPI)  -  

President Kennedy will not 
hold a news conference lids 
week.

rr tin every
none thing.

Senator Matt *a was nor., 
timi d by Ins fellow lav i.lak
er. Sen. Mack N. Clef'datnl 
Jr

SI reel will he closed and a J c ^ ll ie w * . unannounced ■ if 
county road will he relocat 
ed.

The second tract Is to the 
west of the air station and 
contain! < . .lit houses. Six 
house* will be razed and two 
will be iticd for officers’ 
quarters.

The entire project, including 
Hie land purchase and the 
runway construction, will 
cnvl $1,AU.QtHl. But Congress
man Meriting explained that 
“ this is a 19.15 project—Con
gress must authorize the pro
gram an.f then appropriate 
the money for it."

did ite fur governor, said Cut 
"action of the lthki Lcgi-la- 
tun- was a starter m the 
state’s reversing the trend of 
ignoring responsibilities it 
should hold in several field-, 
especially the field o( higher 
education, the fiscal program 
and the flct.l of outdoor rec
reation."

He emphasized the fiscal
responsibility, especially per
taining to bond issues, and 
stated that “ t hope the bund 
investimating committee will 
make a thorough study of the 
situation, such a* burnt sales

which will total well over $1
billion.”

Mathews traced wli.it has 
happened in the past no years 
in the federal government’s 
taking over state powers, and 
he hit at the state of Flor
ida lor refusing to solve this 
problem.

“ The day of reckoning is 
here,”  he stated, explaining 
that “ the federal government 
may take over financing high 
er JrdftcaHuu and recreation, 

It t,as in the fields of wel- 
fife  and roam, or else the 
stale must assume it, re
sponsibilities in this respect. 
The move could transcend 
every state function.*’

The lawmaker drew con
trast between the In I Legis
lature and “ Hie 1901 'do noth
ing’ Legislature "  II-* contin
ued that “ if tlie Its.I Legisla
ture had starlr.l to do some
thing about our known prob
lems, especially education, 
Hie 1903 Legislature could 
have done hits more at less 
cost."

Senator .Mathews will in to 
Tallahassee Friday lor a 
Stale Supreme Court hearing 
un his petition seeking a court 
ruling on his prupo-rd cant 
giaign (or governor 1!n ques
tion pertains to a i p . i legis
lature enactment putaining

to tlie governor's salary. A 
lower court has ruled ill Ma
thews’ favor.

Mallicvv* said that lie in
cluded in his petition a state
ment f..r Hie court’s informa
tion Hint “ if the court rules 
in ni> favor I shall tie a can
didate tor governor.”

However, tie added Miat he 
will not f.irmully announce 
Ills candidacy until after the 
Senate impeachment trial o( 
Cairo J.'ounly Circuit Judge 
Richard Kelly, "t do not tecf 
that I thnuhi announce now 
while Mi I in ,i> Judge and 
jury in ibis ease."

Senators M a t li e w * and 
Cleveland wen: agreed that 
fbe K.ll.v trial, which opens 
Monday, could continue h>r do 
to AO day - Kelly already lias 
been impeached hy the Statu 
Mouse of Representatives,

Ex-Alderman 
Of Casselberry 
Blasts Charter

A former mom lie r of the 
Casselberry Board of Alder
men today spoke out in uppo- 
silian to the proposed new 
charter fur Ihe town which 
comes up Thursday for a re
ferendum of tlie people.

Mrs. Mope Bennett said that 
“ quite a few of the people 
are alarmed at this charter 
wdh its ‘hidden tax' possibil
ities which apparently had 
been removed al Hie time ot 
the meeting with the Semi
nole County legislative dele
gation.

“ if the charter had been 
left ns it was Mien 1 believe 
it would have received a 
unanimous vote ot approval. 
However, two weeks after the 
delegation met in Casselber
ry, the Board of Aldermen 
and chart rr commitlre rein
stated all ot the lax items.

"1 have been told that costs 
of preparing the charter for 
the referendum ran well over 
SI,nun yet a number of nur 
registered voters have never 

, received a copy of it.
“ 1 a.,, very much aware 

tli.it Casselberry needs a new 
charter and that the present 
one leaves much to he desir
ed. I do think, though, that 
the people would lie far hap
pier with some form ot docu
ment other than the one we're 
voting on Thursday,'* she con
cluded

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 
— Gov. Georg* C. Wallace 
capitulated to the federal 
government for the second 
time In three months today 
and white public schools in 
Birmingham were desegregat
ed for the first time in Ala
bama.

Two Negro students slipped 
through a back door al un 
elementary school In Birming
ham and two other Negroca 
registered for classes at Mo
bile's Inrg.st high school with
out Incident.

W W A ...

Girls' Town Launched At Groundbreaking
A long-cherished tlrejm ot 

Mrs. Horace K. Dodge II. 
(ounder and president ol 
Girls* Town. Inc., began to 
take shape Tuesday ait.in.sin 
witli Hie breaking of ground 
on the 100-acre Girls’ Town 
site, marking the start of a 
$5.5 million campus at North 

j Orlando.
I M W .-ei

After a brief ceremony, at
tended hy county and city of- 
lieials, the builder, Bernard 
G. King, of Buffalo, N. V , 
gave tile signal to start the 
earth-moving equipment tiiat 
will he used to In.lid the lirst 
Girls’ Town unit, a residence- 
administration building dc 
signed by John T. Watson,

Winter Park architect.
Girls’ Town was incorporat

ed in April ot 19'k) as a non
profit organization tor the 
purpose <>( providing a “ home 
community (or homeless ,irls 
nt all faiths la need o: help 
between the ages of 111 and 
if.” Mrs Dodge said. Jler 
dream, she added, “ has now

Chief Hoy Williams said he 
“ enjoyed a nice vacation but 
I'm happy to be back on Die 
Job," You niran. Chief, you 
need a rest from your rest?

• • •
North Orlando men who will 

be at lioine this Saturday arc 
being invited to join members 
at the Civic Association (or a 
“ work day”  to complete re
pairs on the Devon Avenue 
school b u s  shelter. Bring 
paint brushes and hammer.

• • •
Seminole County teenagers 

vtlio want to join in Sunday's 
drive for ALSAC arc remind
ed to contract area leaders, 
Mrs Kay Gehr in Lake Mary 
(or the Sanford area and 
Mrs Vcstcr F.lgin in Long-
v.nod for the Siuth Seminole
areas.

The AlUimunte S p r i n g s  ^ .
Town Council will ait as - 1
Board o f  Equalization un the 
1903-04 tax roll at a special 
J:."0 p. m. meeting today pre
ceding the 8 p. m. inunihiy 
tvunul muting.

GROUNDBREAKING ceremonies fur the $5.5 millioii Girls’ Town at 
North Orlando were held Tuesday afternoon. Pictured, 4»m the left, are 
County Commissioner John Fitzpatrick, County Clerk Arthur H. Ileek- 
with Jr., Mayor W. W*. Anderson. Mrs. Horace E. Dodjjb II. and County 
Conuuiiaioiiera J. C. liuU.lxi.vau and Jbjum i\ Avery Jr, (I la  aid i ’itoloj

stalled to runic true vtilh Hie 
establishment of a haven for 
youngsters without tamilcs 
nr those whose parents arc 
not mentally, p!iy> , ally or 
morally able to cu e  for 
them."

Mrs. Dodge inter) al that 
girls will lie received (nun ail 
over tin* nation through re
ligious channels, local and 
slate welfare organization* 
and family courts. Thu resi- 
dencc-ad min Kira turn h aiding 
will house I2o glrla, gins key 
personnel, v. illi runi|i!i.tu fa 
cililies for medical, social, 
educational a n d  religious 
guidance, Mrs. Dodge said.

"Girls’ Town will soon stall 
s nationwide lund raiding 
campaign to enlist the sup 
port of Uie American public 
(or tills worthwhile activity," 
Mrs. Dodge continued. “ It is 
well to keep in mind that 
much has been donu to help 
take care ot hoys in need ot 
care, but very little has been 
done to help little .arts and 
they nerd tender lave :mfj
care just ns much a- boy#," 
Mrs. Dodge concluded,

The officers anil directors 
of Girts’ Town, Inc., ate Mrs. 
Dodge, president; U util A. 
Firestone Jr., vice president; 
Mrs. Marjorie Hough, secre
tary; Edward C. Dawson, 
treasurer, ami Clifford M 
Maine*, building trud fund 
duet lor.

$80,000 !n Back 
Bonuses Ordered

TAMPA ( Mi' ll — The Nn- 
Muiial l.atmr Kclnliiiu.* Board 
NLRB today ordered Geffcral 
Telephone t o, of Florida to 
pay employes more than 
OOd in Liu k Christina* (Minus
es.

The Nl.Ttll said the com
pany issued $M) Christum* 
check* to each employe but 
decided to slop the practice 
itt l!o ;l, more than 30 year* 
after it win started.

“ We am peisuadi'd that 
the check* were not mere 
gift.* or gratuities, Imt were 
wage* and rotild not bo uni
laterally dl-iontimicd without 
first being made subject to 
bargaining,” the NI.IIM said.

Alachua Wet 
!n Light Vole

GAINESVILLE (UPI) — 
Alachua County resident* will 
be able to buy bottled liquor 
at puikagn store* and mixed 
drink* at bars, but probably 
not in time to telebrale the 
New Year,

A turnout o f about “0 per 
repi of Mu* county’* registered 
voters approved legalized 
liquor .-ales Tuesday, 7,020 to 
6,230.

On second question, the 
Vote wa* 11,1Kd la favor o f the 
sale of both buttled liquor and 
mixed drink*, against ),020 
Vote* for packugu store side* 
only,

Gainesville, home of the 
University o f Florida and 
lltmut two third* of the county 
population, voted “ Wet" at nil 
Ml of it* precinct*. Of the 
tr, rural precincts, only three 
voted wet.

Ancient Hones
AREZZO, Italy (UPI) — 

Highway construction worker* 
Tuesday dug up tho hone* of 
a prehistoric elephant which 
experts estimated bad died 
over ono million years ago.

Settlement Near
TAMI’A (UI'I) — Negotin- 

tor* tndienii-d today only one 
point stand* in the way o f 
settlement of the fid-day-old 
General Telephone Co, strike.

Polk Suit Filed
TAMPA (UPI> — A suit 

seeking the integration o f 
Folk County school* wa* filed 
in Federal Cuurt hers Tues
day.

Patrols Urged
PANACEA (UPI) —  Wa

kulla County'* legislative del
egation recommended Tues
day that Const Guard reserv
ist* and nuxiliurynien patrol 
tho Gulf roast to watch out 
for Russian trawlers,

East-West Meet
MOSCOW (UPI) — pre

mier Nikita S. Khrushchev re
ceived West German parlia
mentary leader Thomas Dehl- 
er today In u surprise audi
ence Mint coincided with a 
Soviet government statement 
attacking West Germany.

Protest At .Tail
ST. AUGUSTINE (U I'I)— 

Several hundred Negroes 
marched on tho city admini
stration building and jail 
Tuesday night to protest “ pa- 
lie* brutality uml tho unwar
ranted use o f cow prod* on 
Negro demons trnlors."

Arms Seized
KEY NOB A, Mexico (U PI)— 

Mexican officials speculated 
today that seven giiii-snuig- 
gling expedition* stopped near 
Ihe It. H. - Mexican tmrdcr In 
the past month may have 
been aimed at arming anti- 
Castro Cubans iu Central 
America.

LBJ, King Dine
STOCKHOLM, 8  w • d i n  

(UI'I) — Vice president Lyn
don B. Johnson, unruffled hy 
hi* close cull in a helicopter 
Incident, today took his Amer
ican campaign - stylo good 
will lour to a Swedish airforce 
base and lunch with King 
Gustal VI.

Bible Read
LANCASTER, Pa. (UPI) 

— TIu- first Lancaster County 
school to sturt classes this 
fall opened Tuesday with u 
reading from tho Bible and 
I bo recitation of the Lord's 
Prayer despite the recent 
U, S. Supremo Court ruling 
declui itrg such practices un 
constitutional.

There was a brief floreup
o f violence in Birmingham 
but police quickly restored or
der.

Two men were arrested In 8 
scuffle at one school here.

The integration in the two 
cities thus left Mississippi a! 
the only state without into* 
grntion in secondary schools- 

Through it all, Wallace re
mained nt the executive man
sion in .Montgomery—dl) miles 
away— and while the school! 
were opening the governor 
was reported still in bed.

Wallace had sent nearly- 2WT 
state troopers into Birming
ham Tuesday night to turn 
nwuy the five Negroes who 
were to enter three while 
schools today. But the troop
ers made no appearance al 
any of the schools.

La»t June. Wallace defiant
ly tried to step two Ncgrcci 
from entering tlie all-white 
University of Alabama. Ha 
backed down, however, when 
President Kennedy sent troops 
to enforce their enrollment.

He hod pledged “ segrega
tion forever" in hi* inaugura
tion mhlrvs* but today he did 
not lift a hand to My to halt 
the integration in Birming
ham or Mobile.

Capt. Lacoulure 
Visitor At Base

Capt. John E. Lacoulure, 
tho Navy's next commanding 
officer of the attack carrier 
USS Saratoga, will sample 
txith aircraft of Hie heavy 
attack aviation p r o g r a m  
Thursday as part ot an indoc
trination visit to the Sanford 
Naval Air Station.

Capt. La couture, • 24-yesv 
veteran of the Navy, will take 
flight* in the much two A I 
Vigilante and A-3B Sky war
rior, both of which will oper
ate Ruin tlie Saratoga's deck) 
when Lacoiiture a s s u m e *  
command later in the fall. 
Each Bight is scheduled for 
one-hour, 30 minutes.

La couture arrived today for 
briefings by members of th* 
Heavy Attack Wing One staff, 
The brief* covered all facctJ 
of the local operation, includ
ing plans for introduction of 
the near RA-5C, attack-ream- 
nuisunco version of tho Vigi
lante.

The Saratoga Is currently 
deployed to the Mediterran
ean with the U. S. Sixth Fleet, 
Included in her aircraft com
plement Is Sanford’* Heavy 
Attack Squadron Nino, which 
operates tho Sky warrior,

Capt. Lacuiiture will Icav* 
Sanford after t h o  flights 
Thursday fur similar brief
ings un operations at Cecil 
Field Naval Air Station near 
Jacksonville.

'I.OVK AND KISSES* was Die order o f the Buy 
when families greeted tint first contingent of 
Heavy Attack Squadron 7 on their return Tuea- 
dny afternoon to Sanford Nnvul Air Station from 
a seven-month tour o f duty in the Mediterranean 
Sen. Supporting members o f VA11-7 wil be air
lifted here from tins DSS Enterprise this after
noon .will i.uij. lUuzadoy. Uiczoki Viioto/

Student* Finds 
All ‘Helpful*

CHARLESTON. S .C.—Mil* 
lim it Brown, 15, unu of II 
Negroes wiio attended classes 
with white* (or the first tiin* 
nt four public schools;

"I bad a wonderful day, , , , 
All of the student* uml teach
er* went out o f their way t« 
he helpful."

i f

Membership Application to (he

SUMINOUO ROOSTERS CLUB

Ti) help with (lie athletic program at

SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL

riea>e add my name to the .Membership Roster. 

Kmlo.--ed is my $1.0(1 for the 190.'S-(> 1 season.

Name

Address

l i ly *•••••••• )•••••• • »'* m # #•*••*# * a *•••* * »•••* •«* ***** * * *

Mail to: Mr«. Richard Elam, 2535 French A**., Sanford, 
or: Mrs. Chartr* 'In k - . 117 N. Summerlin A x S a n f o r d


